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LISTEN U P , Westland. How 
about tipping your cap to Major 
David EL Mint*. Mints la a member 
of the Michigan Wing Civil Air 
Patrol (CAP). He recently attended 
the fifth CAP Great Lakes Region 
Staff College held at Cnanute Air 
Force Base in Illinois. 

A member of CAP for 20 years, 
Mints serves as flight co-ordlnator 
In the Michigan Wing. CAP has 
three principal missions, according 
to Mints. They are aerospace 
education, the cadet program and 
emergency services. 
. The purpose of the staff college Is 
to Improve the ability of members 
with leadership and management 
training ideas. 

Anyone Interested in CAP can 
contact members of the Michigan 
Wing, whiph meets at 7 p.m. on •.*-. 
Thursdays at 30712 Michigan ' 
Avenue, Building A, in Westland.. 

r;-}60P&iMk. erred lasVWeek by 
Inadvertently saying that cats don't 
need a license in Westland. 
' Apparentlyall the feline fanciers In 
town called the city ball clerk's 
office. Sorry, folks. Cats, like dogs, 
need a license. And if you get it 
between January and March each 
year, you'll save the $1 late fee. 

O N A M O R E serious note . 
comes news about Kadreya 
Mabrouk of Westland/A registered 
dietician working at Grace Hospital, 
she has written a booklet entitled, 
•Diabetic Guide for Patients."—— 
Mabrouk now Is translating a 
portion of that book in Arabic for 
her non-English speaking patients. 
She recently translated another 
brochure on high blood pressure into 
Arabic. . 
—Mabrouk has worked at Grace 
Hospital for nearly nine years, and 
as a dietician since 1976. She 
received a degree from the College 
of Home Economics In Cairo, Egypt, 
and completed postgraduate work 
in dietetics at Wayne State 
University. 

At Grace she works closely with -
patients who have had diabetes, high 
blood pressure or who have 
undergone gastric bypass for weight 
reduction. She also supervises the. 
dietetic program for patients in the 
coronary care units at Grace. ; 

Witness in 
receives threat 
ByMaryKlemto 
staff writer 

Hanna "John" Judeb, a key government 
witness in the case-fixing trial of 18th Dis
trict Court Judge Evan Callanan Sr. and 
three other men, says one of the judge's three 
sons threatened him at his Westland service 
station last week. 

However, the son, Paul Callanan, 25, told 
police that he and a friend only turned their 
vehicle around at Judeh's station and then 
were approached by Judeh. 

And, Callanan said, be didn't nave any con
versation with Judeh until Judeh ran his vehi
cle off the road at Warren and Henry Ruff 
roads and threatened him with bodily harm. 

Even then, Callanan told police, be re
sponded that he didn't want to have any com
munication with Judeb. 

Westland Police Inspector Fred Dansby 
said the Westland city prosecutor was re
viewing the charges and countercharges and 
would respond Monday. 

Both Judeh and Callanan wish to prose
cute, according to police. 

Judeh, who has worked as an FBI inform
ant In the case against the four men, also re
ported that a; WestlaM-police officer told 
him, *We* don't like you here* When I»e went 
to the police station to correct a report of the 
Incident last Friday morning. 

. WESTLAND Police Chief William Recklln 
said he was unaware of the ihcidentlnvolving 
the. officer but said the reported threats 
would be treated seriously. 

"The police department will serve every
one," Recklln said. "We're here to serve. Any 
type of threat is serious." 

Referring to the gas station incidents, as
sistant U.S. attorney Joseph Papelian last 
Friday asked the court for an order that 
would prohibit David Callanan, 29, from 
making contact with Judeh.— -

Judeb had first identified a man who went 
to his station looking for him as David Cal
lanan, not Paul, according to police reports. 

.Papelian also said there had been reports 
that David Callanan asked about Judeh in Ju
deh's neighborhood July 20. 
-thS^District-Judge-Hor 

sponded that he couldn't grant the order, but 
said there could be federal or state prosecu
tion In the matter If necessary. 

JUDEH, 33, pleaded no contest to a charge 
of attempted third degree criminal sexual 
conduct In August 1981 and was sentenced to 
three years probation by Judge Callanan 
three months later. The government contends 
that Callanan Sr. accepted money In return 
for lenient treatment for Judeh and other de
fendants accused of drunk driving, selling li
quor to minors, larceny and felonious assault. 
-.. Conversations with Judeh aid the defend
ants that were recorded with concealed de-

Twenty-Five, Cents 
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vices were played in court as a major part of 
the prosecution's evidence. In other evidence 
that was presented in court, Judeh introduced 
undercover FBI agents to the defendants and 
was videotaped with Callanan Sr. as the two 
counted out money that was allegedly paid to 
the judge to fix a case. 

IN THE INCIDENTS last week, Judeh's 
brother told police that a tan, two-door Buick 
stopped at the service station at 11 p.m. last 
Thursday. The driver was described as a 
skinny white man, approximately 25 years 
old, 5-7, and with light brown hair. He wore 
gray slacks, a white dress suit and gray vest 
Two women were also in the car. 

The driver went inside the station and 
asked if "John" or "Brian* were there, and 
was told that neither one was, police said. He 
bought cigarettes and left The brother told 

. Judeh when be arrived at the service station 
soon after that 

Hanna Judeb told police that Paul Cal
lanan and a woman drove into the station in a 
white car around 2 a.m. last Friday. He said 
that Callanan, the passenger In the car, swore 
at him and that the vehicle then drove off., -' 
, Judeh and a fUtion-employee (^ased the; 

"white car and stopped it at Warren and Hen
ry; Ruff n»Q>^TwoWestla^l»Uce officers 
happened by and toldUjfein to go to the police 
s t a t i o n / / / - . / .'••;. .-,.-//,-- ..-•'••'./• 

JUDEH SAID a WesUacdpoUce officer 
made the comment that he wasn't liked when 
Judeh went to the police station to correct 
the police report later last Friday morning. 

"The time was wrong on the report," Judeh 
said. They put that it happened at 2 p.m., but 
it happened at 2 a.m., not in the middle of the 
afternoon. They told me I would have to go in 
to the station and correct it, and I get this 
treatment like I'm not welcome.---^—— --• 

"The policeman said, Tdr. Judeh,! don't 
like you. We don't like you here,'* Judeh went 
on. "1 said, 1 just want you to correct that 
report I pay taxes and I pay your wages.' 
This is a serious thing. I think the city's not 
jojng to.do_anythlng."_ : . -^_ 

CALLANAN SR.; Evan Callanan Jr., his 
son; Richard Debs, president of UAW Local 
1776; and Sam Qaoud, a Dearborn Heights 
businessman, have all been on trial before 
Gilmore since June 27. They are charged 
with fixing criminal cases in return for mon
e y / . / v ..'• 

The government contends that Callanan Jr. 
hid the fact that be was acting as Judeh's at
torney before Judge Callahan by having a 
lawyer from his law firm make formal court 
apoearoncesforhlm.: //(/ 
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time to Fall for Fashion 
Autumn Is around the corner and atten
tion Is starting to focus on fashion. On 
Thursday, Aug. 18, the Fall Fashion sup
plement of the Observer & Eccentric will 
show off the looks for Fall '63. Among 
the familiar and hot so familiar faces to 
be featured are stained glass artist Lin
da Vennard and her children Alexis and 
Lyndon, above. Unda's choices for fall 
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After nearly two years of construction, the Ford Road bridge oyer 
the CAO Railroad Is now open to traffic, ending detours In that 
area. Actually, the bridge opened about a week ago, but officials 
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closed It temporarily last Thursday morning for a rlbbon-culting 
-ceremony. > / / / / / / / / / . / / / ^ / - . / ^ ¾ 

are the matched multiples in jewel tones 
topped by a lamb vest. Alexis chose a 
pink and grey mini skirt and sweater, 
and brother Lyndon likes lumberjack 
plaids for his shirt, reversible vest and 
trousers from Loretta Lorlan. For a look 
at fall fashion, check out Thursday's pa
per. 

whlT^mslSe 

By Sandra Armbrutter 
editor- : ' 

We$tland may someday enter a joint-
operating agreement with the city of 
Wayne for a district library. The pro
posal will come up for consideration 
during a second meeting; of officials 
from the two cities at- 7:80 p.m. Aug. 

^ 1 . - : / - . . / - / - - - , / " . . •/;-• / . / • 
Jane O'Kray of the Westland library 

, board said the proposal was the result 
of a meeting last week of the board 
with Mayor Charles.Pickering and 
councilman Charles Trkv Griffin. / 

"The consensus was that in order to 
maintain library service, it would have 

: to be funded In another way," O'Kray 

Library funding and, service has 
come under Intensive discussion since 
budget cuts forced reduction of service 
to Wettland residents. Since Westland 
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Big family homes, beginning • 
homes, retirement homes. - > 
country homes, clty^homes,':,r 
townhouses, apartments, con-:, 
dominiums ..there's a place that 
was designed and built just for 
"you;; v V ;•:/v-•':;• 

REAL ESTATE 
86CTION 

:i 

Arvi we have it. Every.Thursday 
in our Creative Living Real 
Estate Section. You're sure to 
find what you're looking for 
advertised by qualified Realtors. 
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military news 
DALEM.PLESZKO 

Airman Dale M. Plesiko, son of Joan 
S. Plesiko of Westland and Ronald 
Plesiko of Bayshore, Mich,, has 
graduated from the U.S. Air Force 
ground communications radio 
specialist's course at Keesler Air Force 
Base, Miss. 

Graduates of the course learned to 
install and maintain high-powered 
ground communications equipment, 
and earned credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science through the 
Community College of the Air Force. 

Pleszko is scheduled to serve with 
the 2,143rd Communications Squadron 
in Zwelbrocken, West Germany. 

STEPHEN J. SCHNARB 

Navy Seaman Recruit Stephen J. 
Schnarr, son of Delores J. and Paul A. 
Schnarr Sr. of Westland, has completed 
recruit traling at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, HI. 

During the eight-week training cycle, 
trainees studied general military 
subjects designed to prepare them for 
further academic and on-the-job 
training in one of the Navy's 65 basic 
occupational fields. 

^ Included In their studies were 
seamanship, close order drill, Naval 
history and first aid. Personnel who 

complete this course of instruction are 
eligible for three hours of college 
credit in physical education and 
hygiene. 

KEITH L. HUDSON 

Marine Pf c. Keith L. Hudson, son of 
Louis H. Hudson of Westland, has 
reported for duty at Marine Corps Air 
Ground Combat Center, Twenty-nine 
Palms, Calif. 

CRAIG A. LUCAS 

Marine Sgt Craig A. Lucas, son of 
R. A. Yasonl of Westland and Louis 
Lucas of Taylor, has recently 
graduated from Non-Commlssioned 
Officer School. ^ 

During'the course at the 2nd Marine 
Aircraft Wing Marine Corps Air 
Station, Cherry Point, N.C., Lucas 
studied personnel administration, 
Marine Corps history and traditions, 
military courtesy and the principles 
and techniques of effective leadership. 

Practical application periods on close 
order drill and a rigorous physical 
fitness program complemented 
classroom instruction. 

JAMES E. BENDER 

Navy Machinist's Mate 3rd Class 
James E. Bender, son of Mary P. 
Bender of Westland, has reported for 
duty aboard fleet ballistic missile 
submarine U.S.S. Daniel Boone, 
homeported in Charleston, S.C. 

Library plan requires millage levy 

Debs denies frisking Judeh 
Continued from Page 1 

Continued from Page 1 

In testimony last week, Debs denied 
that be received money paid by Judeh 
to Callanan Jr. The funds In question 
allegedly were paid in two cashier's 
checks for $2,500 and $1,000. 

/ t o ' " " N e w Morning School 
fr^* PRESCHOOL CLASSES 
V * KINDERGARTEN THRU 8th GRADE 

,v * Individualized, snul l classes 
^ . • Music, French, Compute/s 

• Parent Co-op 
• Scire licensed/certified 
• Extended hours 

WALK THRU REGISTRATION 
AUG. 23, 2 - 4 PM 

14501 Haggerty Road 348-9294 
Plymouth 420-3331 

Refuting earlier testimony from Ju
deh, Debs denied that he searched Ju
deh for concealed listening devices. 
Debs told the court that two other per
sons were present at the time that Ju
deh said the search took place, in July 
1982 at the Local 1776 hall. 

has no library facility within its bound
aries, it has paid Garden City and Livo
nia for library use by Westland resi
dents. The city also helped fund and op
erate the Wayne-Westland library on 
Sinis In Wayne. 

But due to the budget cuts, Garden 
City halted book check-out service for 
Westland residents, and Livonia is ez-

f̂ 

Summit 
Hypnotherapy Center 

• Stop Smoking • Weight Control 

• Stress Management • Sexual Attitude 
• Relaxation Therapy • Self Esteem 

• Improve Marital Communication 
Appt. Only 
LIVONIA;, 

CALL4<>4-26li 
39298 Plymouth Road 

Suite 111 

pected to do the same. In addition, 
hours at the Wayne-Westland branch 
have been cut back, Evening operations 
have been reduced to two nights a 
week. 

IN ORDER TO restore library ser
vice, O'Kray said that a district library 
operated by an elected board with 
funding from a 0.3-mlll levy would be 
necessary. The board hoped Wayne of
ficials would agree to the proposal at a 
meeting last Wednesday 

"We came to the meeting hoping 
Wayne officials would also fund the li
brary through a millage and go for a 
Joint library," she said. "We tossed the 
idea around, but Wayne felt it would be 
difficult to sell a millage because there 
is enough money In the general fund (in 
Wayne) to operate the library at the 
rate now." 

* * 

1 
"fDEEPSTEAM* 

> Shampoo-Steam 
^ RINSE & 

EXTRACTION 
BY GEM 

Living Room & Hair 
Free Ahti-Soiler — One 
Room 

All Additional Rooms 
to*x3*r. Pre-Spottlnfl. Color Brfgto«o«r» 
• Deodorizer • Fumttur* P*di • K«nd Scrubbed 
Comers • Expert Furrttura Ctevihg 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

TRIPLE METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

$2695 

$ 1 1 9 5 

FAMILY OWNEQ. 
LICENSED A INSURED 

Gem Carpet • 532-8080 
& Furniture Cleaner*«Red ford 

25% 
OFF 

STATUES 
THRU 8-31-83 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. 

Rheumatology 
20317 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 
DR. WEISS 

TENNIS ELBOW 
Many people who develop "tennis elbow" 

have never held a tennis racketl The name Is 
given to a condition characterized by pain on 
the outside part of the elbow, whether acquired 
from playing tennis or through overuse from 
some other activity. 

The cause Is from strain on the muscles that 
start on the outside part of the elbow bone, 
these muscles are called the extensor group 
and are Involved In motions that twist the wrist, 
and hand or bring it up as when you salute or" 
wave. The condition became known as tennis 
elbow because It Is common among tennis 
players who have developed a faulty serve. 

The best treatment Is to find the cause for the 
strain and either stop or correct the errant 
motion. If that approach Isn't possible then 
either Injection or physloal therapy are the 
next-best choices. Occasionally'medication Is 
successful. 

There Is another condition called "bowler's 
elbow". This pain occurs on the Inside part of 
the elbow, and Is caused by strain on the 
muscles that are used In gripping objects, the 
flexor group. Treatment for this problem Is the 
same as for tennis elbow. 

mom's WORKSHOP 
mASTERpBAFIS 

The fun and Inexpensive f 
way to give 

HANDPAINTEO 
GIFTS 

No firing necessary 
Register now for 
NEW CLASSES 

beginning September 15th. 
Monday thru Saturday 10-6 

18782 MIDDLEBELT » LIVONIA, Ml«476-3322 

GARDEN CENTER 
A M D N U R S E R Y 

ood & Spirits 
Special 

League offer 
Sign Up Now 

Mon. thru Frl. 11-1:30 pm 
Ladles- Men 

§ £ 5 0 0 3 games of bowling 
5 # includes + soup + salad or 

soup + sandwich. 
Limited Menu 

Also 
Many openings on other 

evening leagues 
Evening Leagues can enjoy 
our Happy Hour Specials 

31630 Plymouth Rd. (1 blk. W. of Merrlman) 
l lvonla. 421-1890 

O'Kray said that officials in both cit
ies would return at the end of the 
month after talking the proposal over 
with others in their respective com
munities. She added that attorneys for 
both communties are researching li
brary law, which, she said, is often con
tradictory. 

It appears that Wayne could fund î s 
portion of a district library from the 

. general fund while Westland assessed a 
special millage, according to O'Kray. 
But it appears that an elected library 
board would be required in either case. 

THE PROCESS of establishing a dis
trict library, elected board and millage 
would take at least a year, O'Kray esti
mated. 

She said that Instead of the two city 
councils placing the proposal on the 
ballot, residents in both communities 
would be asked to participate in a peti
tion drive for a ballot proposition. 

•We're talking In terms of it coming 
from the people," she said, *We felt 
that would give us a stronger base for 
the election." 

She added that it would help the 
board discover If the community was 
interested in a district library. 

"Once a decision was made to have a 
district library, it would be taken out of 
the hands of the two municipalities," 
O'Kray continued. 'It would guarantee 
that the library would always have the 
money. 

"It's difficult to run a stable library 
while waiting for a (budget) vote." 

Super Jodie 
March of Dimes Poster Child 
Jodie Charbonneau dropped 
Into city hall last week to pro
mote SUPERIDE '03, a 75-ki
lometer bike-a-thon against: 
birth defects happening at 
Hines Park on Saturday, Sept. 
10. Riders' will raise funds for 
programs designed to prevent 
birth defects. All riders will 
receive a patch commemorat
ing the event. Co-sponsoring 
the ride are Vernors and 
Planters Peanuts. To sign up, 
call the March of Dimes at 
423-3232. 

Weztlanb 
©bsrruer 

Published every Monday and Thursday' 
by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.-
3625T Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150/ 
Address aJl mail (subscription, change 
of address. Form 3569) to P.O. Box 
2428. Livonia. Ml 48151. Telephone 
591-0500: 

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE 
Newsstand per copy. 25$ 
Carrier . monthly, $1.75 
Mall yearly. $35.00 
All advertising published in the West-
'and Observer is subject to the condit i 
ons stated in the applicable rate card, 
copies of which are available from ihe. 
advertising department. Westland Ob-, 
server. 36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia. M l ! 
48151. (313) 591-2300. The Westland 
Observer reserves the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order. Observer &' 
Ecceniric ad-takers have no authority^ 
lo bind this newspaper, and only publi-* 
cation of an advertisement shall consti-
tule final acceptance of the advertiser s 
order. ' 

Summer Sale 

*«pto 50% O F ^ 
All Nursery Stock 

32593 Cherry Bill - WeslIanJ 
(Botween fcrerrtman A Venoy) . 

:«ft£& . 721-6610 
DENTROL 
LIQUID DENTURE ADHESIVE 

1.5 oz. 

EXPRESS OIL SHOP 

CARRIER'S 

Priced! 
AIR CONDITIONING. 

Here's high efficiency 
(S.E.E.R. numbers of 
8.0 or higher). Here's , 
solid, higlvquality, 
construction for 
dependability, year -
after year. Arid here's 
the kind of value you're 
looKingfor. From v 
America's best-selling 
air conditioning brand, 

Installed and running, model 3SENC24: 
(two-ton cspitlty) with your •xUtlng;

;. 
indoor coll *rtd thermditM.. 

'ADVERTISEMENT 

Views on 
Denial 
Health 

Kenneth A. Fox, 
D.D.S., P.C. 

. PREVENTING ORTHODONTIC 
PROBLEMS 

If your child has an orthodontic problem, you 
can save time and money if the problem Is 
spotted early. Even better, you may be able to 
prevent major orthodontic problems from de
veloping if you work closely with your dentist. 
That means paying special attention to your 
child's primary or "baby" teeth. 

Malocclusion—a "bad bite"—results when 
the upper and lower teeth do not come togeth
er as they should..This can have many causes. 
Harmful oral habits such as thumbsucklng and 
tongue thrusting can cause this. So can over
crowded teeth, missing teeth, or. permanent 
teeth that do not erupt properly. > 

Through regular dental checkups begun at 
an early age, often many orthodontic problems 
can be avoided; At the same time your child 
can leam_gj>i>ij5ial=hyglenfl_habis_.Jî axjŷ ^ 
problem develops often it' can be* treated 
before It comes serious. ;-. ..-• 

If you want your child to have good dental 
health, with a minimum of problems, regular 
dental checkups are the ticket. 
A public service to promote better dental 

health from the ottlce~6fy \ : 

Kenneth A. Fox, D.D.S., P.C. 
7720 Mlddlebeit 9B46 Hagflerty Rdv 

Westland Belleville 
: 422-5560 v . 697-4400 ,, 

SENSODYNE 
TOOTHPASTE FOR 
SENSITIVE TEETH 

4 0Z $ 1 

IfSensodyne 

99 
SMOKER'S POUDENT 
84 Tablets 3.33 

J-DENTU-GEL 
I DENTURE TOOTHPASTE 

$ * 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

* 

5.1 oz, 1.55. 
POLIDENT * 

DENTURE CLEANER J 
Extra Strength ^. 

84 Tablets *2.88* 
1400 SHELDON ROAD 

CORNER ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH TOWN8HIP 

DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 
HOUR8: Of»rt Monday - 6«turtJay • AM. - 10 M l . 
Sunday 10 A . M . . 6 P.M. PHONE: 4534807 or 5820 

K E R . WINE OR CHAMPAGNE PACKAGE UQUOR DEALER 

PENH 

>e$< * n m 

12 Minute Oil Change 
• Change Oil ^Includes up to 5 qls. of 

10W40 Pennzoll) 
• Install New OH Filter Factory Warranty 
> "Chock Air Pressure In Tires 
• Check Windshield Solvents-Fill If Nee. 
> Check Auto Trans. Fluid - Up to 1 qt. 

no charge 
•Check Brake Fluid - Fill if necessary 
• Check Air Filter M / I U / O M I I / 

Lubricate NOW ONLY 

$1495 

PENNZOIL 
AIR FILTERS 

Alt Sizes 
$095 

with this ad 

BY-RITE 
••• ••••>•.*• V - : - - s - . y . v ? y i • • • • • ; 

* 

OiJ Change 
for 

DIESEL 
ENGINES 

upto7qts. 
10W-3Q Pennzoil 

only 10 
WITH THIS AD 

FfNNZOlLOfl FILTERS AND 
AIR (TITERS ARE MADE BY FRAM. 

•?AS 

'. _ Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 am-7:00 pm 
(27153 W. 7 Mile / ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 31295 Ann Arbor Trail. 
L2BLOCKS E. OFINK8TER RD,{ p f M R O H . ) -.CORNEROF A M ^ O O ' R in 

592-9006 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 421-9842 :: 
* * * , * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . « . 

Promise 
Someone 
a Special Gift. 
Blood.. .The • 
Gift of. Life 

• American Red Cross 

CALLTOPAV! 
ESTIMATE FOR YOUR HOME. 

SEE HOW MUCH Y Q U X i : S A V E . / 

TEMP 
Heating A V J Cooling, Inc. \ 

3046d Fortl Rd. — Qdrden City 
427-6612 or 477-5600 

TRU 

WILLIAM % J»QSS; t*6.; pci 
1 ^ Proudly Announces ^ 

ARTHURHEROLD, Dp. 

F^ljy Practice > 

PLYMOUTH GiOMMVNifY CLINIC 
, ' 13)[1 AnnlArboi'feWrfV- ^ - V 
; ;V '; (betmenSheldon AMaln)} : .̂  ^ 

NewHfoiirS / : -
- Mon. & WedrlO am-jpm r 
: Tuek, Thur9.,frl.10 am-6pro 
Sat.9-1 ; <v

 ; v 453-8510 
7""T 

For f he f*rpbleirii Of 

BETTER LIVIN^M^ 
;'-V; . ;V;;V.:o".--/-.--,^ ." Annpi/nces '--'^:.'V-;.f;;Y--:y'';;\:-:-:v'-^-V.>;

;V 
-: \ V; ; The Opening of aSo^thfielctCNnfc 

Main Office 
355E. feigTBeaver 
• '.''.•••'.> S u i t e 8 : l • 

Troy, Ml 48084 

New Location 
Manufacture^Southf leldTbwerl 
V 29201 Telegraph Rd.> L-10V h 

; S6uthfielo\ Ml 48034 : • ^ 
Our Comprehensive[Progr&rhforObesltyjnc^ 

.^individual'dnd group psychotherapy by l icensed Psycholodlstsi arid Social Workers . 
• Close rnedica'l supervision by qualif ied M.D.'s experienced In treat ing obesi ty. :^ v 

• Nutritional counseling and educat ion with Dietit ian and Nutrit ionist. :- ; . : : 
• Exercise prescr ipt ion and consultat ions planned by Exercise Physiologists. V 
• Maintenance programs for lasting r e s u l t s . : ' : f \ . v ; 

Aysfjeiydf diet options glared to Individual needs are offered, including tha uieof'{.. 
Optitaat 70 and Optlfa$t 806.0ptifa$t Is a protein-carbohydrate, vitamin and mineral % 
supplement\th$thas[fatwaLi&fisstullxused In many hospitals and clinic* through'•''? 
out the country* V. -v; ).-:>':v •", V;- •,'.-; 'A:. '.'.•••/' ••'"''• --^.-- ~^i^A -, l, :'•-''-'- i'^'i-* '^ 

Call for a Complimentary Consultation) 

TROY 
(313) 089-9500 (D SOUTHFIELD 

(313)358-2585 

/ - * • ; : . - : - / . 

:*/: .-•/j'Wiii'.Vv. 
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Canton's Pam Polxlri won first place for stall decorations. Polxln 
, competed as a member of the Canton Ridge Riders. 

Michigan Lt. Gov. Martha Griffiths (left) paid her first visit ever to 
Wayne County 4-H Fair Thursday. She toured exhibits and chatted 
with the festival-goers. Concessionaire Prlsciila Nerswlck (center) 
and her son complained they cannot do business at Michigan coun

ty fairs. First crack at prime spots goes to outstate concessionaires 
who use non-Mlchlgan products, they say. Griffiths suggested the 
Belleville residents contact their state representative. 

Dems' grand lady visits county fair 
By M.B. Dillon Ward 
siaff writer ' 

Time out was called during the goat milking con
test, water melon eating competition and livestock 
auction Thursday afternoon when Michigan Lt. 
Gov. Martha Griffiths paid a special visit to the 
37th annual Wayne County 4-H Fair in Belleville.. 

At the invitation of state Rep. Edward Mahalak, 
D-Romulus, — a fixture at the fair — the 71-year-
old Griffiths presented an award, toured exhibits 
and chatted with 4-H organizers and participants 
during her heur-long stay. An entourage of police, 
press people, friends, and admirers accompanied 
her through the crowded cattle barn, swine exhibit 
area, old engine building, gpatandj smajl animal 
buildings. ' V 

She had a chance to meet 4-H queen April Polzin 
of Canton, and Sandy Dear, rabbit superintendent 
of Plymouth^ Lucky Bunnies organization. Grif
fiths inspected some of the county's finest livestock 
specimens and cuddled a 12-pound French Lop rab
bit. 

Elected to office as Gov. James Blanchard's run
ning mate in November, Griffiths is in the twilight 
of a political career that took off in 1.948 when vot
ers sent her to Lansing as a state representative. 
From 1954-1974, she served as congresswoman in 
the old 17th district In northwest Detroit. Chief 
sponsor of the equal rights amendment, Griffiths 
was talked about as a prime candidate for the U.S. 
Supreme Court during the Nixon years. * 

THE PERSONABLE politician was impressed 
with the diversity of the 4-H county fair. > 

"I loved seeing all the. goats,.rabbits, cattle, 
crops, displays and handiwork of the jvomen in the 
community. I don't like fairs that are just one big 
commercial outfit,'" sa,id Griffiths, who with her 

husband Hicks lives on a large farm in Romeo. 
The afternoon revived a few memories for Grif

fiths. " 
"My mother used :to win first prize at 4-H fairs 

for her cakes,.salad dressing and bread," she said. 
Upon viewing a family of geese takjng an afternoon 
dip, Griffiths was reminded of her spouse! 
. "He's crazy about geese — so that rules out hav

ing poodles on the farm." 

A NATIONAL club, 4-H offers young people the 
chance to learn about and compete In 150 project 

areas ranging from food and animal care to gar
dening, rocketry, .home repair and bicycles. Mem
bers pledge their ['head to clearer thinking, heart \o 
gredter loyalty) Hands to larger service and health 
to better living."' /' 

It's one of the best clubs for young people be
cause it provides'an outlet for their boundless ener
gy, Griffiths said. They get the chance to learn 
about animals and crops and work on yearlong 
projects, she said. . •-•.---. '" 

Looking at agriculture from a broader perspec
tive, Griffiths said the biggest challenge facing 
Michigan farmers "is to get everyone to eat more. 

^ "We produce more food than we can possibly 
eat," she said. ; 

Potentially, farmers can play a major role in im
proving Michigan's economic climate, she added. If 
expanded, thê  food processing Industry has every 
chance of becoming a vital part of our economy. 
' "We grow 90 percent of the country's beans, yet 
we don't have'even a single processing pjant," Grif
fiths said. "Michigan Secretary of Commerce 
Ralph Gersori Is working hard to find markets for 
our crops and to increase the amount of in-state 
food processing. I think he'll prevail in his efforts." 

Perhaps no' one enjoyed Griffiths' visit more than 

Belleville's Elda Bohl, longtime 4-Her and retired 
Van Buren school district employee. In an informal 
presentation, the lieutenant governor honored her 
with a written proclamation recognizing Bohl's 
contributions to'4-H over the past hall century. 

WHILE CONVERSING with concessionaires, 
gazing at prize-winning gourds and garden flowers, 
champion jerseys and Angus steer, the winsome 
Griffiths seemed to genuinely enjoy herself. Her 
"fast friend" Patti Knox thought so. (The two are so 
well acquainted that Knox knows about some of the 
more unusual activities that entertain Mr. Griffiths. 
— such as growing bamboo on the family farm.) 

"Martha tryly enjoys people and love? being 
around them," Knox said. "She doesn't get in the 
ear:.afad say, 'Oh my gosh,-I've got to go here or 
there. None of her political success has changed 
her. 

"She's like anyone else -r- she cleans house, gets 
angry and happy. In 30 years she hasn't changed. 
She's as charming as she ever was." 

Westland's Frank Stachowski, 8, has become good pals with his 
goats. 

Staff photos by BUI Bresler 

Not all of the Wayne 
County 4-H Fair parti-
clpantt were thrilled 
about Lt. Gov. Martha 
Griffith's visit, this 
fella balked In a little 
limelight during the 
judging of youth 
•wfne, but no one 
paid much attention 
to •; him while•• the 
Perns'; grand lady 
wasaround. ^ 

DoYouWantto 
Improve Your Home? 

Maybe the Michigan State Housing Development Authority can help. 
Our low-interest loan program has money to fix up houses that are at 

least 20 years old, or newer homes under certain conditions. 
If your family's annual adjusted income is $20,000 or less,* you may 

qualify for a loan at new low interest rates of 3 to 10 percent (Annual 
Percentage Rate). 

You can borrow money for basic structural repairs, insulation and 
other energy savers, new plumbing or wiring, replacing a roof, adding a 
room, and other improvements. ^ v 

FOR MORE 

INFORMATION, CONTACT 

THE MICHIGAN STATE HOUSING 

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

or 

any office of 

COMERICA BANK-DETROIT 

in WAYNE, OAKLAND or ."• 

MACOMB COUNTY 
" - t *-

7 \;'. 

MSHDA Is an equaJ housing lender 

Michigan State Housing Development Authority 
401 S. Washington Lansing, Ml 48909 

(517) 373-9016 

• Adjusted ennuai Incom* mains gross Income less $750 
for each person ijvlng In fhe household, in certain cities Which •• 

participate jn'the Neighborhood improvement Program (NIP), 
you may have eh adjusted annual household income of up to $23,999.' 

• • : ; . / 
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Western Wayne diabetic group to 
• WYAA FOOTBALL 

Monday, Aug." I t - W Y A A Football 
late registration will be taken at the 
first practice.. A birth certificate is re
quired. For information, call Art Berk* 
ley at 718-7303 or Don Mead at 532-
18*1; 

• DAY CAMP r
 } 

Monday, Aug. 15 — Girls and boys fr
i t years old are Invited to a day camp 
at Central Park at Bailey Recreation 
Center, Westland. Activities for' the 
five-day camp include swimming, oik-' 
lag, cooking and arts and crafts. For 
information, call Shirley Hicks at 719-
8379. Adult volunteer help also is need
ed. 

• BLOOD P R E S S U R E 
SCREENING 

Monday, Aug. 15 — Free blood pres
sure screening is available at the Mich
igan Heart Association, 32235 W. Chi
cago, 11 a.m. to 4:30 p m . Call 357-9500 
for more information. 

• THEATER/MIME 
Monday, Aug. 1 5 - - Starts this week 

for ages 6 and up to learn mime and 
theater techniques at the Maplewood 
Center in Garden City. Classes will be 
9:30-11 a.m. Fee is $10 for residents 
and $12 for non-residents. Call Val 
OHourke for more information. 

• LAMAZE 
Monday, Aug. 15 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association is of
fering a Lamaze orientation class at 
7:30 p.m. at Newburgh Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo
nia. There is a $l-per-person charge at 
the door. For more information, call 
459-7477. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Aug. 17 — Bingo will be 

held in Dyer Center at 1:30 p m by the 
Wayne Westland Senior Adult Club. So
cializing and refreshments .are at 1 
p.m. Bingo will be held every Wednes
day In August by the Wayne Westland 
Senior Adult Club. 

• HOCKEYSALE 
Monday, Aug. 22 — The GCYAA 

Youth Equipment sale will be held. 6-9 
p.m. through Friday, Aug. 26, in the 
Log Cabin in Garden City, City Park. 
For more information, call 522-2094. 

community qailendar 
Non-profit groups should mail Items for the calendar to. the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, i-fifon!^ Ml 48150. The cfate, time and 
place oMhe event should be included, along with the' name and-
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 

- hours to clarify Information. 

• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP 
. Monday, Aug. 22 — The Western 
Wayne Diabetic Support Group Invites 
everyone to meet at 7 p.m. in the Mel-
vln Bailey Recreation Center located 
on $6851 Ford Road in Westland. For 
more/informatioo, call 552-0408. 

• B E N E F I T BASEBALL K 

Monday, Aug. 22 — The Westland 
Goodfellows are having their 3rd Annu
al Benefit Baseball game to raise mon
ey for food and toys for Christmas for 
needy families. The game will be at 7 
p.m. at the Jaycee Park, on Wildwood 
north of Ford Road, east of Wayne 
Road. Tickets are $1 for more informa
tion call 721-6000 e x t 217. 

• N E W MORNING SCHOOL 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — New Morning 

School, K-8 Parent Coopeartive will 
bold a Walk Through Registration from 
2-4 p.m. Teachers will be on hand to 
answer questions. Registration fees are 
$20 for preschool and $50 for K-8. For 
more information, call 348-9294. 

• LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
Tuesday, Aug. 23 — One day only, 

9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., legal aid for 
senior citizens. If you are 60 years of 
age or older and a Wayne County real-
dent you can get free legal aid. Call 
722-7632. .-_£*?*--^-

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Aug. 24 — Northwestern 

Guidance Clinic, 6221 Merrriman 
Road, Garden City, board of directors 
will meet at 1.1:30 a.m. 

• F R E E IMMUNIZATION ~ 
CLINIC 

Saturday, Aug. 27 — The Westland 
Jaycee Auxiliary is sponsoring a free 
immunization clinic from 10 a.m. to 4 
pjn. at the Bailey Center on Ford Road 
in Westland. Remember to bring a 

record of your child's shots. For more 
information, call 595-4906r 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
Thursday, Sept X — Epilepsy sup

port program, a self-help group/will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in All Saint* Luther
an Church, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Meetings usually are the first 
and third Thursdays of the month. For 
information, call Joanne Melster at 
622-1940. 

• WIDOWED.PEOPLE 
Tuesday Sept. 6 — WISER, a. group 

for widowed people, will meet at 8 p.m, 
in the Plymouth Historical Museum 
basement, Main and Church streets in 
Plymouth. Call 591-6400 for more in
formation. The group meets the first 
Tuesday of the. month. 

• BINGO H 
Thursday, Sept, 8 — The, City of 

Westiand's Department On Aging .wiii 
hold their monthly Bingo from 1-5 p.m. 
at the Senior Friendship Center, 87095 
Marquette. Donation is $1. Call;772-
7628 for lunch reservations to eat be
fore bingo. 

• BOARD MEETING 
Wednesday, Sept. 28 — The board 

meeting of Northwestern Guidance 
Clinic, 6221 Merriman, will be at 11:30 
a.m. 

• ALCOLHOLISM H E L P GROUP 
Brighton Hospital sponsors a free. 

community informational sereis at 6 
p.m. the first Tuesday of each month.. 
Trained alcoholism counselors are on 
hand at each meeting. Each meeting 
will about 1¼ hours and will be held In 
the Brighton Hospital Chapel, 12851 E. 
Grand River, Brighton, at the corner of 
Kenslgnton Road and Grand River just 
off the 1-96 expressway. For. more in
formation, call 227-1211. . 

• SINGLES BOWLING 
A fall singles bowling league is being 

- formed and will start Sept. 7th and 8th 
at 6 p.m. in Holiday Bowl In Dearborn 
on Schaefer Road, between Ford and 
Warren roads. If Wednesday night is 
convenient, please contact Shirley at 
837-9239 or Bonnie at .459-4887. If 
Thursday night is better please contact 
Sandy at 271-5769 .':'£' ; 

• DUBEJIC SUPPORT GRQUp 
A diabetic, support group will meet 

at 7 p.m, in the Melvin Bailey Center 
the fourth .Monday of every month. 
There are no dues. For more informa
tion, call 522-Q480. 

• P A R E N T G R O U P 
t h e Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 476-
32987 

• HOME CHORES 
. Three part-time employees are 

available to perform non-continuous 
tasks such as leaf raking, lawn cutting, 
window washing, light maintenance. 
Paid for by a grant from the Area 
Agency on Aging 1-C, through the Mu
nicipal Service Bureau in cooperation 
with the city of Westiand's Department 

Marksman hits car 
A 1970 Dodge, parked in front of 

33065 John Hauk, was the victim of 
vandals last week. 

The rear window of the car was shot 
out with a BB gun sometime during the 
night of Aug. 10-11, police said. 

Paddle ball players wanted 
- A 

Garden City's first open three-wall Ruff three-wall courts at Maplewood 
paddle ball tournament, sponsored by at Henry Ruff. 

27-28. Starting time is 10 a.m. is weonesoay, Aug. ^«. 
The division will be-men's open and Interested persons may call the 

senior's 35 and older. parks and recreation office at 261-
Games will be played at the Henry 3491. 

*=r 

• ^o^essfonafl cAfeg&gence •^Owoxce T 

(Malpractice* 

•QMohk-hdaied infims • <12ea(? Estate 

• i9hiuft(es 6auscc( bit anotfe-Mqftaence •̂ ^ustttGQSi v -;, 

Cow/ehte'ntfj) kcoiiid at tfte &ncfaiid SW(U QQabe 
.. just "oH £ - 2 7 5 • •' ' ';•:'•' • 3 4 8 ^ 9 0 0 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY 0 rm< Ut*U b « ^ »ffl be beM b; U» Zceliu Botri rf ̂  
UMlebeU Road, Carta City, MkUfao <n Wedwaday^ Ao<wt 14,18«, «t 8:00 P i t , (or eoosideraUoq of U* 
foUonlna; appeal* 

IttmMVW! 

It«nW*-0<>J 

( . 

ItemS-M-OOi 

U*m»-W-004 

JtemMl-W 
iKfflMJ-OW 

Reqwst by Albert R Cat*a, Mi OOraxx OanJeo aty. Wdtljao (lot IMJ, FplaerV 
Garieo City Acre* H<\ 11), foe a vtrttoc* of City Coot, Section 161.00» (B) for 
permlsdoo to cooatroct • (arac« *«W> b oot bJ rear yard, u required by code. 
Ropiest by Georft Bortoo, »11W. RadcUM, Garden City, aOeaifaa for a variance of 
dry Code, Section Hl. l t) • Scbedvle of RefaUUoot • for permlasJoo to cotatroct a 
linft within 2 feet of, tide yard (wbere } feet Is required). Pertainla| to M$* 
EUabeft, Oardeo City, MJcfclfia (Lot Mi, Hawthorne Subdivision No. IX 
Reqoett by Raul Rodrtfoex, Mil Heko, Garden aty, KkU^aa (Lot Ui and tie 
8ootk W of Lot Ui. McParlane Brother* Rainbow Garden* No. 1 Sobdlrtaion) for a 
rarlance of aty Code, Section II 1.0M • Projectloni Into yard* • to allow coostroctloo 
c^abaywtodowwUcaproJectaatotaJoflllncbea. . . -
Reqwst by Tkomw ORonrke, XMSO Sbertdaa, Garden aty, MJc*i«in (Lot 401, 
Grand Central Part̂ ŜobdlvWon No. t) for a variance of aty Code, Sectloo M1.0M to 
erect an f x II'eoclceed (root porcn. 
Dtacoation of «Ut» of 10000 Ford Road. 
DlacaatSoa of new^BA applications^,. 

RONALDD. 8HOWALTER, 
• . atyClerk-Treanrer 

PBbUah:Aa(aatl>,im 

•; Each year, over one million, J 
American children suffer from 

: chilti abuse. Over 2,600 children . 
d i e from i t : :'•'•':;... ".•"•:-':, -'[\'X-

••:'" 'But what about thosewho ; v 
survive? . , - . M - ' . ; . > : ',•;.•'••''.•••̂ v - :•: 

Statistics show that an abused 
childhood can affect a personV; 
entire life.;. . : ' f V 

Many teenage drug addicts arid 
teenage prostitutes report being 
abused children, ^ ' 

S<y do juvenile delinquents and 
adult crirnlnals.> - - ' . ' ' :^ '" 
: Yet w e how know.that child 

abuse can bi^^ prevented. 

The National ^rhrhittee for 
Prevention of GhUdAi?use is a , 
private, charitable organ!zatlqiv. v 
that knows how to prevent child 
abuse..,;;-;/ /^^---:^.-.^-.-r;-:\ ;

;~.. ' 
.V^.But w e nec4 your help to d o i t / ; 

r Wc need money. We need'\Vw' -
volunteers.-;-•_.. l v ' : - ; 

n;.;''Send us your check t6day, 6r :•- -
write for our booklet. : ^1 ; 
; ' Because if w e don't all start ; :": 

somewhete, w e won't get -
anywhere. '..y :J'-:^ •<[ ~-~^:-:y •' 

National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse iR 

the heart of the problem. 
Write: Prevent Child AJbuse, Box i 8 ^ f <^cagoVuilriols i$0^90 

• • : - • v . . . . , : - ' / ' ' • ; ' ' . - • ' • • • : " . : • > . ' • " • • - ' ' . . • : • * : — . ' • • . . - • • • - - • ' : ' : . • < • • . * . • : • • - • 

:.- ' *SYNOPSlS O F MINUTES v ; 
BOARD OF EDUCATION, LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS . 

. Organizational Meetiojg 

_ _•• y'y'^'r: .. •'_ -, • ^ l^ l i ;m$L: , : .VL^L£-^^-~^^-

> *Tbe followiog is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's organiza
tional meeting of July 11,1683; the full text of the minutes Is on file in the office of 
the SoperiDtendent, 15123 Farmington Road, and in the principal's office of each 
school, and is available oh request l 

vActing President Roach convened the meeting at 8:00 p.m., In the Board Room, 1512$ 
Pajrnlngton Road, Livonia. Present; Charles Akey, David Cameron, James Merner, 
Marjorie Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, and Ronald Withers. 
Absent: None. (David Cameron, Patricia Sari and Carol Strom have officially filed 
affidavits of qualificationi and acceptance of office and have taken the oath of office 
as trustees of the Board of Edu'cltiop.); : 
Pmideufc Mrs. Strom was nominated for President Motion by Withers and Cameron 
that nominations be closed and a unanimous ballot castfor Carol M, Strom for the 
office of Presideht Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merner, RoadCSari, Strom, Withers. Nays: 
None. Mrs, Strom was declared the unanimously elected President of the Board of 
Education:^, '-:.'•••-•' • : -Mv>/>v:/" .• --^.y-y': y\-.. 
Vice PretMent; Mr. Withers was nominated for Vice President Motion by Stromand 
Akey that the nomlnaUons be closed and a unanimous ballot cist for Rooajd B! 
Withers for the office of Vice President Aye*: Akey, Camerbb, Merner, Roach, Sari, 
Strom, Withers. Nays: None. Mr. Withers was declared the unanimously elected Vice 
President of the Board of Education, • . ^ ; ;- :> • .^ ••:.•• 
Secretary; Mrs. Roach was nominated for Secretary. Motion by Akey and Strom that 
the nominations be closed and a unanimous ballot cast for Marjorib A. Roach for the 
office of Secretary. Ayes; Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: 
None. Mrs. Roach was declared the unanimously elected Secretary of the Board of 

: Education \ v .:1 : •; ••-'-•v. •:-'• :•" ''-•':-• '••:'••'•'• :-'-^ : - 1 ^ . . v f ' . ''••'.•-• •':.": '--•' 
Treastreft Motlod by Strom and Akey that James B. Terrill be appointed Treasurer 
of the Livonia Public Schools School District for the lv8$-84 school year. Ayes: Akey, 
Carneroo, Merner, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None 
Bylaws: Motion by Strom and Akey to set the 1985-84 meeting schedule, to establish 
procedure^ for calling of special meetings and to authorize the Secretary to sign legal 
documents following Board approval. Regular meetings of the Board of Education 
will be held at 8:00 p.m. in the Board of Education offices, 15125 Farmington Road, 
Iivonia, on the first and third Mondays of each month with the following exceptions: 

> a, Anorganlutional meeting will beheld on July 11, lv83. | 
yb, A regu^rneeting will be beld on July 11,1988. . 
V c> A regular meeting will not be held on July 18,1981 

d. A regular meeting will not be held on September 5,1985. 
i e. A regular meeting will not be held on December.19,1988. 

f. A regular meeting will not be held on January 2,1984. . 
Aye* Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Sari, Stroni, Withers, Nays: None *'. 
Ad^oanunenfc Acting President Roach adjourned the^rganiiatlonal meeting at 8:05 
p.ni---"v; yy':"-';-::>.--\.A-;-v- •;• ' . - '• . -• ,- '••".'• - '•-.:.' '..-•'-'••.'.-.>" - - • > ; ; - - - . - • " • ; . 

on-Aging, Those senlore in financial 
need or poor physical health will be top 
priority. From those not In financial 
hardship, a donation will be accepted. 
Call722-7632. .-,.,.^.^j-y y'• ';y •'• 

• HEALTH SCREENING . ? . -
- Free health screening for seniors 60 
and older is being sponsored by PCHA. 
Call Annapolis Hospital for an appoint
ment at 722-3308. . v ; 

• F R E E TRANSPORTATION . 
Daily transportation to Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint* 
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center, 
87095 Marquette, and Whittier Commu
nity and Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail. For information, call 722-
7632.^11 interested in a visiting doctor 
fa your own home, call 459-2255. 

• C^OP NURSERY 
Buiinan Co-op Nursery has openings 

for 8* and 4-year-olds In their fall class-: 
es. Bulrftariis at Five Mile and Inkster*: 
roads. Call ¢37^218 foj more Informa-

••tt&L;';•-••'•' ^ v ; . ; . . > 

• N U R S E R Y REGISTRATION 
Wayne Co-op Nursery.'Inc.,' on Merri

man at Maplewood in Garden City, is. 
accepting applications for fall classes/ 
The nursery has openings in three 
classes to accommodate preschoolers 
ages ;2¼. to 5.;Four-; and 5-year-olds 
group meets Monday, Wednesday and. 
Friday mornings, Two- and 3-year-olds, 
meet Tuesday and Thursday after
noons; Four-year-olds meet Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons. For further 
Information, call 728-4641. 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION, LrVOWAPUBLJC SCHOOLS 

Regular Meeting' 

•The following Is a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of EducaUon's regular 
meeting pf July 11,1985; the full text of the minutes is op file In the office of the 
Superintendent, 1512.5 Farmington Road, and In the principal's office of each school, 
and isavailable on request ' : ;^ ^ : ^ ^,^ 
President Strom convened the regular meeting of the Board at 8:06 p.to., in the Board 
Room, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia. The regular meeting followed the Board's 
organizational meetingl Present' Charles Akey, David Cameron,*Jan>« Merner, Mar
jorie Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Stroni; Ronald Withers. Absent None 
CpmmaaJcatioBS were received as follows: 1) fetter from Richard Goralck, LEAdS 
President; 2) letter of apprecJatioh from Mary BUc±moo,pewly elected member of 
the Wayne County Intermediate School DisMrt Boar% 3) reminder otWCISD Boards-
marishlp Briefing on July 28. .; ..'-.>, j • ^•^.•'•A :'^-;-:-^JV:V^." ^ 
Aadience CoromwicarioM; Thej follpwing persons addressed: the Board: 1) Lois 
Gartner, Carl Bengsteson, JameV Lynch, Pamela MongeauV Jerry Altkhul, and Wll-

- liam'Garrett.'. /-': / - : ^ ^ - ^ - - ¾ ^ •=''.•-. -" ;-Av-'>'^\ '~i>. 
Minatet; The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of June 20,1985, were 
approved as written; ; % ''-•] •} •'•": y':. 
Bills: Motion by Merner and Withers to approve for payment'General Fund checks, 
Noe. 61219 through'61876, in th£ amount of ;$9,058,076.81. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, 
Merner,Roach,^^Sari,Strom,Wither*Nay*:Nooe.... / . ^ 
Glass Replacemeot: Motion by withers and Ak^y,to. award the glass replacement 
contract for the 1985-64 school yefr to Garrett Glass Compahy. Ayes: Akey, Camer-
bn,Merner,Roach,Sari,S^miWithers.Nays:Kooe . y'fXi',"-,-'., 
Equipment Maintenance: MoUon by Mejrner and Akey toward maintenance con
tracts for the repair and maintenance of the school district's office equipment during 
the 1985-84 school year to: Stbtsbqfy Typewriter: in the amount of 812,452; Gordy 
Albert Company in the amount of 88,778; and Expd Typewriter for on-call service for 
the dictation equipment and adding machines. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, 
Sari,Strom,Withers,Nays:None \\ •] . xi !* 
Old Cooper Property: Motion by Withers and Roach to accept the offer of Russell B. 
Armstrong to purchase Parcels A, B., and C, of the "Old'-Copper property in the 
amount of 6160,000. Ayes: Akey, Cameron,' Merner; Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. 
Nays: None . .!: .; v- '1?~*''>-''.-'.J-'' *. 
Asphalt Repairs: Motion by Withers and Akey to accept the low bid of Cadillac 
Asphalt Paving Company for repairs.' and resurfacing'at, Holmes, Career Center, 
McKinley, Hull, Buchanan, Franklin and Ford Skill Center, in the amount of 
$54,697.72. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers.' Nays: Merner. 
Resignations: The Assistant Superintendent for Personnel has accepted the resigna
tions of Elaine Kumbier and Marion Whetter ; 
Teacher Recall: Motion by Withers and Roach to recall to district employment as 
teachers for the 1985-84 school year the '225 persons listed on the document dated 
June 27,1985. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merrier, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: 
None — . \' '-, ' . .••,.. 
LeavejH Motion hy Withers and Roach to approve. leaves of absence for John Farrar 
(extensioo), Sally Loughrin, Dean SchulU, and Alison Tierpin, Ayesi Akey, Cameron, 
Merner; Roach, Sari,'Strom, Wiiherg. Nayw None <v-;;-,:' * ii • 
VolanUJ7 TermiiatioBs; Motion by Withers"Snd Roach that the Board adopt volun
tary termination, of employment resolutloit for .William Conger and Barbara Davio. 

i; Ay^fAkisy, Cafie^Meh>e>, Roaci S ^ S t i ^ , Wther^r^ys: None 
AAnftiatttrative'̂ tti«r?KMfc Motion by.Withers and Roach to accept the retirement 
resignation of Dr. Venna Johnson, an administrator in the. Livonia Public Schools, 

,/effective Jane 50,1985. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. 
^^#^:^^--1)^ ;^v;/\:v:,;':*:- : '-..;:: .... 
', Retiremeats: The Board unanimously adapted resolutions of appreciation for the 
, services rendered by^ehna Johnson and, EJa^Kurhhler. 
; Secondary Assi»taat Principals; Motion by Withers and Roach to approve the appoint
ments pf Jack Baumaaand Doreen Reld to the positions of secondary assistant 

'-. principals for̂  the Livonia Public' School^ effective the 1985-84 school year. Ayes: 
Akeyŷ (̂̂ merbn, Roach, Sari, Stronî ^ Nayf None. Abetain: Merner, Withers. 
SEALS Agreement: Motion by Merner u& Withers to ratify the 1982-1985 Agreement 
between, the Board of Education of the Livonia Public Schools and the Supervisory 
Employees' Association, Livonia Schools (SEALS). Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Merrier, 
Roach; Sari,̂ Strom, Withers. Nays: None:; i 
HlgkSchool Attendance Areiu^Dr. paryer presented four'possible high school atten
dance area plans, along with projected enrollments. Re noted that the plans follow 

• the parameters previously set by the Board; Le, to bring'about a balance of students 
In the three high schools; to move only Bentley students; to place boundary lines at 
mile roads or other geographic divisions; aid to determine a plan unlikely to require -
changing^prior to 1990. After considerable discussion, President Strom polled the 
Board on the following questions: 
"Does the Board wish to look at other attendance area options?" Yes: Akey, Merner, 
Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. No: Cameron." 
"Does-the Board wish to change the previous direction to the Superintendent not to 
move any students other than Bentley students?" Yes; Akey, Merner, Roach, Sari, 
Strom, Withers. NaC&meron. >^ i .' 
"Shall we take this item under consideration, give it more thought &od come back at 
the next meeting with written requests to the staff?" Yes: Roach, Sari, Strom. No: 
Akey, Cameron, Merner, Withers v 

Vis then,consensus to ask the Superintendent to bring to the Board a modified plan -
which would move the boundary line between Churchill and Franklin Jin an easterly" 
direction, thereby eliminating the "leg" in the Churchill attendance, area?" Yes: 
Akey,Merner.Roach,Sari,Withers.N«Ouneron.: : : ; 5 -
'Ts there consensus to ask the Superintendent to bring to the Board a modified plan 
which moves the Coventry Gardens section to the Churchill attendance area?" Yes: 
Akey, Merner, Roach, Sari,Withers. No: <>UBeron; :-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,-̂ . :; 
"Is there consensus on the suggestion that the Superintendent provide additional data 

rvabout Plan I T Ye* Akeyjjtoach, Sari. Na Cameron Merner, Strom, Withew. — — 
StafftDgi.The C îrtfefflum^^Committee, at Its.meeting of June 27,1985, reviewed the 
effect on each building of staffing grades 1-6 at 25/1. The committee reported that it 
strongly supports the 25/1 staffing ratio, believing that it will make a significant 
Impact on elementary Instruction. Of Interest is the fact that the improvement will 

^reduce split classes by a fuUo^third. ".•-;'• v.: :..:.:v 
Committee on Smoking Area* Motion by Withers and Akey that the Board initiate a 
systemwide committee structure to review and advise oh current high school smok-

• Ing practice* Aye* Akey, Cameron, Merner, Roach, Sari, Strom, Wither* Nay* None 
AtdJence Commsoicatioo Format: Motion by Strom and Withers that the Board au
thorize a one-year trial period, of the Personnel Committee's recommendation to 
allow audience, communications on any top^ at the beginning of the meeting (five-
minute limitation) and again after Hearing from the Board, this time pertaining only 
to current meeting Board agenda topics (two- to three-minute limitation). Aye* Akey, 
Carneroo, Roach, Strom, Wither*^Nay* Merner, Sari;: •-'.'.-: 
Board Hearing: Members of the Board made comments or asked questions relative to 
the following topic* 1) letter from Council President McCann relaUve to cable televi
sion; 2) NSBA conference; 8) National School Business Offlclals conference, October, 
1985; 4) canceliation of exhibition soccer gam* 6) new Board member transition; 6) 
MAISL meeting; 7) 1985-84 committee* v 

MASB Bylaw* Mr* Strom reviewed proposed revisioM in the bylaws of the Michigan :' 
Association of School Board* The Board agreed with^the rrtoposed changes and au
thorized submitting them to the Executive Director of the MASB prior to the July 15 
.deadline.-. .>:•' •; ---..̂ -- •-:• >,^'f.' ::V.-:.^:--'----:\: v ^ v ^ ^ ' - " . : - ^ "-"•'--
Cloted 8es«io&: Motion by Roach and Akey to recess to closed session for the purpose 
of discussing hegotiation* Aye* Akey, Carneroo,' Merner, Roach, Sari, Strom, 
Wither* Nay* None. President Strom recessed the meeting at 11:00 p.m., and recon
vened it at 11:15pm • : -v v . : v ^ - - \ 7.^ V: -: ":':'v '^-':< •••: 
Adjournment President Strptb adjourned therneetlngatUiiep^': - : 

'-;:••:,;;•'•:'...-•-.'-' ' • - , • ' ' " - ' • ' •••••••'••'•'•- • • • - . - - ; - ' • . " - - r ; > y y . . , - . ' l r ' : ' ^ y . : - ~ . - , ' ' • y . < - : - - . • ' • ' . . : • : . . - . ; : -

• • > 

We can't afford to waste it. 

^̂ : 

_ _ ^. j *_ 
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Love hot fresh coffee? For a delicious summertime change of pace/try It on ice! That same full-bodied rich flavor can be yours; 
whether you prepare it plain and simple or enjoy the special variations offered here. Coffee on Ice is just-right for perking dp 
sweltering summer spirits and because it is so quick and easy to make, you can have your coffee,..and activities, too! 

GETTING DOWN TO BASICS 

Cold, refreshing coffee on ice Is one 
of summer's sublime pleasures.. To 
make It rich and robust from ground cof
fee, brew the coffee double strength to 
compensate for the melting of ice. That 
means using two tablespoons of your fa^ 
.vorite brand coffee — and % measuring 
cup (6 fl. oz.) of fresh, cold water for 
each serving. Simply pour the hot coffee 
into tall, ice-filled glasses and add cream 
and sugar, if you like. Waist watchers 
take note: "basic black" coffee on ice is 
also low in calories! 

For delicious instant coffee on ice, 
use slightly, more coffee than you would 
for hot coffee. Simply place one round
ed teaspoon of instant coffee in the bot
tom of a tall glass. Add a small amount 
from one cup of cold water, and dissolve 
the instant Goffee. Then gradually add 
the remaining water, stirring well. Add 
ice and cream and sugar, if you prefer. It 
couldn't be simple'r...or more refreshing. 

MAKE IT SPECIAL-
FOR ANY OCCASION 

These delidious variations build on the 
basic brewed coffee on ice recipe. 
Friends and family, alike, will relish this 
exotic array of beverages which take 
minutes to prepare. Since each begins 
with hot; fresh coffee, brewed double 
strength, you can serve a variety of 
drinks to, satisfy individual preferences, 
leys cream, chocolate, liqueurs and 
spices all complement coffee's ricrv 
hearty flavor and make these beverages 
a refreshing alternative to heavy des
serts. If you want to serve a little some
thing along with the beverages, how 
about a platter of fresh, seasonal fruit? 
Use your creativity and present a color
ful arrangement of cut-up melon, pine
apple and grapes. 

Start wlttifreshr, hot coffee -brewed dbubte Strength •• and create an exotic array of cool beverages. Pictured (left to right) are 
Iced Coffee Islander, Mexican Coffee Float and Iced;Brazilian Ghocolate. : - ' 

l ^ -
' 2bupf doubte^rigth brewed V 

decaffeinated coffee 
: 2 tablespoons browrV stioar ' 

1̂ tefaspboh vanilla^ I > - ~ 
2:cups:coldrrillkV t V ! .;.;•* 

y.: ; Vpnllid or chpO0ldte foe cream 

Combine coffee,sugar abd vanilla Stir until sugar Is 
dissolved. Add milk* Ctylll If necessary, Pour Into:tall 
Glasses;: Top with ;d^oop of Ice cream; Garnish wJth 
maraschino cherry and; mint 1 ^ ^ rf desired. Makes' 
• about A bups Or 4 servings. ̂ ^ . - :•';': • :: 0 : ; - •: 

• / ^ l£ED C § f FEE ISi^|DE(^f| 
3̂ cijps double strength brewdd :f , 

decaffelnateclcoffee , - ^ 
. 1/2 cup coffee liqueur - v 

: 1/4 cup light rum / :^ A.-< 

Combine coffee, coffee iiqueyr-drid rum; pour dt once 
ov̂ r Ice cut&s In glass. Garnish With plrwppfeyedge 
and strawberry, If desired. Mdk̂ s about 4 cups or 4 to 5 
servings; ' •••.;.; S, ':'--:K^^) V:^T>'-- ; •. -- — ^v :1\ 

ICED BRAZILIAN CHOCOLATE 
2 cups double strength brewed 

Yuban or Sanka brand decaffeinated coffee 
1/4 cup chocolate syrup -

1 .teaspoon cinnamon 
-•^-rr.Daffi6iiMM&: •••••'•••-• 
1-1/2 cups cold milk v •; 
1-1/2 t^spoons Vanilla 

ice cubes" M;>--;^:--;(fev; 

Combine coffee, chocolate s^p, clnnannon and 
nutmeg. Stir with wire whisk until blended. Gradually stir: 
In milk. Add varillto Pour over Ice cubes and serve, Gar
nish with' prepared whippy topping and chocolate 
shavings, If desired. Makes about 4 cups or 4 servings: 

\ . 

< • , • • - » • : 

ICED SPICED COFFEE 
(riot photographed) 

3 cups double strength brewed . 
decaffeinated coffee 

2 tablespoons sugar 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/8 teaspoon ground cloves 
1/8 teaspoon allspice 

Icecubes ;_ -,: ., V:.;' 

Combine coffee; sugar and spices. Stir; until sugar is 
dlssplveg* apq* spices blended. Pour over Ice and serve. 
Mates 3 cups or 4 servings. 

v ; ICED ALM0ND COFFEE 1 
(rwt photographed) 

3 cups double strength brewed 
decaffeinated coffee f • 

1 /2 cup almond liqueur -
1/4 cup creme decacab liqueur 
1/2 cup light cream or half and half : * 
; ice cubes .; ; \jv'y^: • 

Combine coffee drkiliqdeurs. Stir In cream and pour 
oyer Ice: Makes 4-1/4 cups or 4 to 5 servings.; 

Tf 
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DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS 
COUPONS 

August 17, 1983 
Wednesday Only 

Excluding coffee, cigarettes, or any 
free coupons or coupons valued over 
50« 

464-0330 

7/Wv» 
spBRTan 
stones 

. A _ Monday thru 
*wct»d( S T ™ E Saturday 9 am-9pm 
nw*»mt HOURS: Sunday 10 am-5 pm 

38000 ANN ARBOR RD., LIVONIA, MICH. 
QUANTITY RKSHTS RESERVED-PMCES EFFECTIVE MOM., AUOUST IS THRUSUN., AUGUST 21,1983. 

LEAN (14-17 IB. AVERAGE) 

WHOLE «jS 
PORK LOIN 

WEDNESDAY ONLY! 
FRESH (BULK ONLY PLEASE) 

GROUND 

MEATY 

BAR-B 
SPARE RIBS 

BONELESS 
ENGLISH CUT 
R O A S T . . . . 
LOUtSRKH 
TURKEY 
FRANKS 
LEAN WIST VIRGINIA 
SLICED 
BACON.. 
FRESH WHOLE 

CHICKEN 

« • * • • * • 

E C K R K H 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

78* 
$|59 
$|38 
$|89 

CREAMY SMOOTH 

MUENSTER 

FRESH FROM OUR DELI 

$13? 
. . . LB. I 

. . . LB..%kP^F 

FRESH 
MACARONI SALAD, 
COLE SLAW OR 
POTATO SALAD . . 

RJB HALF (SLICED FREE!) 
LOIN . . 

$«48 
LB. 1 

ssssssfcT i i M 
STAN'S HOMEMADE 

FRESH 
KIELBASA 

GROCERY 
AS SOU 
ONT.V. 

$1.00 Off IABOJ 

PURINA 
DOG CHOW 

?5LS,MQ 

i^i 

CAT FOOD 
60Z.WT. 

GROCERY 

HEFTY 

FOAM 
PLATES.. so COUNT 
25« OFF LABEL 
CHEER 49« 
DETERGENT .8:.. 
ASSORTED FLAVORS UUER* 

— — P L U S - * 

FRESH , 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE .LB. 
HOMEMADE (BULK) SV28 

FRESH SAOS AGE L B T I ^ 

BAKERY OVEN FRESH KING SOE 

WHITE 

CLOROX 
BLEACH 
iasn.oz.(OAUON) 

CORONET 
TOWELS 

MMUR01J. 

PRODUCE 
Michigan 
C S r r O I S dlb.bag 
Homegrown 
Green 
Beans 
Michigan 

79« 

Michigan 
i ; • . : • ' • - • : • • • • 

F A Y G O P O P oi?: 

TRIPLE 
BONUS COUPONS 

Wed. Only Aug. 17,1983 
ExcIudlng'Coffee, Cigarettes, or any free -coup
ons or coupons valued over 25«. Limit 4 coupons 
per customer. 

TRIPLE COUPON 
WE WILL TRIPLE ANY 

.ONE MANUFACTUR-
^ERSTCOUPOtrVPTOl 
25* FACE VALUE" 
WITH THIS BONUS 
COUPON. 
Wed., Aug. 17 only 

TRIPLE COUPOJi 
WE WILL TRIPLE ANY 
ONE MANUFACTUR
ERS COUPON "UP TO* 
25* FAC£ VALUE" 
WITH THIS BONUS 
COUPON: ^ 

Wed., Aug. 17 only 

TRIPLE COUPON 
WE WILL TRIPLE ANY 
ONE" MANUFACTUR
ERS COUPON "UP TO 
25* FACE VALUE" 
WITH THIS BONUS 
COUPON. . • : . . 

Wed. Aug., J 7 only 

TRIPLE COUPON 
WE WILL TRIPLE ANY 
ONE MANUFACTUR
ERS COUPON "UP TO 
25*. FACE VALUE" 
WITH THIS BONUS 
COUPON, V 

Wefl. Aug. 17 onjy 

OVDtFRESH 
BREAKFAST 
ROUS 

DAIRY 
• * • • » • 120Z.WT. 

COUNTRY FRESH 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

QUARTERS 
IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 
PUUNONLY 
DANNON 
YOGURT • • .;«:.. . QUART 

COUNTRY LANE 
ALL FLAVORS 

FROZEN 
CREAM 

I / mk %tM»aAArW 

HYORADE BALL PARK I LB. P K Q . | 

MEAT FRANKS 99 ! 
UMfM WftTM Jlf .00 QNOOBY MtOUM 0* MOM. «001* 
IIOHAl AVAMTinil AVAIlAtll AT tlOUlAR MtTAIl-
(OWCM MitTIVtTMNVMNMr, AWWtT.M,\n*. 

STAN'S BONUS COUPONS ! 
I 

FROHHTR1ATI ' , A ^ T 

FUDGE !wr?-
BARS . . >':; 11 PACK 
OftOOM, TVRKKY, MEAT LOAF OR 

IY STEAK 

* * _ • * ' * 

n - i 2 
OX.WT, 

10tb. bag 

Cherry Tomatoes S9tT. 
- • • ^ 

Michigan 
Corn 
12/99« 

Green Seedless 

MichiganTomatoes 

49 lb. 

VINE RIPE 

•COUPON-

to 

• » » 

11/ 

I Vernors, Diet Vernors, 
O R A N G E _ ^ A RC Cola, Diet Rite, A 
l l l i r p 7 Q * v . * W R o o t . **• / , Sugar 

J U l U t M W Vagal. Free A & W Root Beer 
Limit 2 with $5.00 purchase J 4% 4% #" 2 liter 

......... ; i ..I. + dep. 
August f7 

Wednesday Only Specials 
$fl99 

Hard Salami I 
• 3 heads ^ ; A . A « 
Michigan < | / S | 0 0 

lb. 

Lettuce for 

Polish Ham «1 99 
lb. 

lb. 
-̂-..-¾ -..- ? $<i49 

• Natural Turkey Breast .¾.;.;. A '̂; ib. 

;' $ | 7 9 
* Boiled Ham.. . . . . . . . . . , . ; . . . . . . I 

*V9 • Land-o-Lakes 
Brown & Roasted Turkey Breast. * ib. 

• Kowalski Regular or *-* fa 
Garlic Bologna .... ^......'..'!. 1 ib. 

• Gourmet Bologna or $ V » % 

German Bologna.............. 1 ib. 
•Kosher Corned Beef or < ̂  29 

Lean Roast Beef............... I ib, 

• Kowalski Ring Bologna...:,.. T iv ; : 

Kowalski Knockwurst........ V9 lb. 

Ib. 

Muenster Cheese $-¾ 7ft— 
Domestic v a

 lb 

Swiss Cheese $ i ? 9 
' mm •' . ib, 

T T f f * l f < o / r * 

Frist/ 
Chicken 

15 pc. 
Bupket 

only 5 
-.vr*f 

Delicious, Big, 

Drumsticks 3pl 

r 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
3B001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 

Prlc«t good Aug. 15 thru Aug. 21, 

Pepsi,•;•;: Diet Piepsiy 
^ ^ Mountain Dew, Pepsi 
^ ^ Light; Pepsi Free, Sugar 

Free Pepsi Free " 

Vt\m bottles i 1 ^ , 

Barrelhead 
Root Beer 
8 pk« 

16 ox. bottles 99« 
..:,*. -f dep. 

• >. v : : -....j.-) 

tliter bottles 

$ I oo 
V - - ; . : • ' • ' • • - ^ ' j ' : . ' • • • 

ft^P* 

fi - ' - W ^ - ' r ' T -
V> :^-:' .-'. -'. V 

jt - - . : . 

i - • - _ ; • : • • - . - • . : « ; ^ : ^ ^ ^ . : ^ ^ ^ . ^ 5 - - : . : . ^ ^ ^ . , . - . r? 
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Update your leftover roast beef by 
putting it in 

.Monday, August 16,1983 O&E •3B< 

The Aiqericanixation of the French 
croissant has been one of this year's 
most fun and delicious food trends. 
Since Americans have, adopted this 
flaky French delicacy, it's been turning 
up in a variety of interesting places, 
even at picnics. < ' 
.To sample what a delicious newdi-,, 

raenslon croissants can give to a picnic 
menu, try' French Picnic Beef 
Sandwiches. They're simple yet im
pressive, easy-to-make y « elegant 

Thin slices of cooked roast beef are 
sandwiched between split croissants 
which can be bought frozen or from, 
your favorite bakery. Boston or bibb 
lettuce leaves offer crisp texture con
trast while whipped cream cheese ac
cented with horseradish makes a most 
flavorful spread. If traveling a distance 
to the picnic site, for safety sake, you'll 
need to wrap the sandwiches well and 
pack them in a cooler with ice to keep 
them chilled. 

While these sandwiches may look 
and taste expensive, they won't upset 

the "budget when made with leftover 
roast beef. Cost-conscious cooks know 
that making good use of leftovers is an 
excellent way to stretch the food dol
lar. Leftover beef from a roast is expe-
clally valuable for it is so flavorful and 
can be served in so many first-class 
ways. Or if you prefer, buy thinly sliced 
roast beef at your favorite delicate* 
sen. - • - : • ' • : , • : * . / . . • 

A variety of beef roasts, including 
rib, rib eye, top round, tip rump and 
chuck eye, are excellent sources for re
peat meals, For leftover beef of the 
highest quality, cook the beef on a rack 
In an open roasting pan In a slow oven 
to the degree of doneness desired as in
dicated on a roast meat thermometer. 
Remember when cooking ahead for the 
croissant sandwiches that the chilled 
beef will be more tender and flavorful 
if cooked just to rare or medium. 

To preserve the quality of the cooked 
beef, proper storage is a must The beef 
should be securely wrapped and 
promptly refrigerated or frozen. The 

beef will store better if left in large 
pieces and not sliced until you're ready 
to make the sandwiches. Cooked beef 
stored in the refrigerator should be 
used within four to five days while fro
zen beef can be stored for up to three to 
fournwntnsvT* 

FRENCHPICNIC • 
BEEF SANDWICHES 

1 pouid thinly sliced cooked beef 
1 container (4 6«aces)whipped cream 
cfcsese " - " . . -
1 tbsp prepared horseradish 
8 Boston or bibb lettuce leaves 
4 large croissants, split lengthwise 

Thoroughly combine whipped cream 
cheese and horseradish. To assemble 
sandwiches, ispread cut side of each 
croissant with an equal amount of the 
cream cheese mixture. Place two let
tuce leaves on bottom half of each 
croissant Arrange an equal portion of 
sliced beef over lettuce. Close sand
wich with croissant top. Yield: 4 
sandwiches; ' 

A creamy pasta slaad with sliced 
carrotsand chopped broccoli will go 
well with the beef croissants as will an 
array of crisp relishes. For a continen
tal dessert, pass a tray of fresh fruits 
and cheeses.: ' 

s*r 

% . \ 

»*-•>».1$jfcs I 

For a special picnic, tuck slices of roast b&ef between split crois
sants spread with cream cheese. i '•( "v:.

:< ,* • 
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Taste ofRenCen 
pffersfood and fun 

'-;• A tasty- sampling of summer foods, 
from ham and cheese croissants to al-
idond mousse, <irill be featured at 
"Taste of Renaissance." The food ba
zaar, scheduled from 4:30-8:80 p.m. 
Thursday, will be held on the west 
outdoor podium of the Westin Hotel 
Admission is free. , 
^Participating restaurants and spe
cialty food storeTwilt offet selected 
[ferns at prices ranging from 80 cents 
td |2 each. Beer will be servedHt 81 
per glass, wine and mixed drinks 
11.50 each. 
* Nick Arama of WOMC Radio will 
emcee the event and commentate an 
'/Informal Fall Fashions" presenta
tion by the World of Shops. For the 
sports enthusiasts, there is a putting-

green and a chance to win prizes, in
cluding golf balls and dinner for two 
at one of the Center's restaurants. 

Entertainment will be provided by 
the Joe DoLuca Quartet A -content-
porrary Jazz musician, DoLuca re
cently won an Emmy for composing 
the theme music for "PBS Late 
Night" the WTVS talk show. 

Throughout the evening, lunches, 
dinners and brunches for two will be 
given away. 

Cooking demonstrations by Kyoto, 
"The Art of Preparing Sushi," and 
Clancy's Place, "The Art of Fine 
Garnishing," are scheduled. 

Free parking is available In Re
naissance Center's Lot C... 
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Meadow Party & Drug Store 
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DAILY LOTTERY CARD GAME , 
f - i — COUPON-?*?! 

75* OFF 
' CHffilOWFnCEONAMY J 
I 24PACKCANBECR I 

PURCHASE 
LIMITS 

•X -
w.— —• • COUPON — •«•* I 
} King Size Filter 

A CIQARETTE8 

;U .̂$789 | I PURCHASE I 
| L IMITS j 
{w f th coupon thru »41 i 

:^jll^99 Farmington Rd. 31,47^2010 
^ with coupon thro S-21 j 

TRYTH1JNG 
THESE PHJPlf 

IS UNBEATABLE 

COMING 
SOON! 

BONNIE 

Anew_ 
in town 

tied Cross 
I is counting 

©hyou;; 

£ Everyone in UuS/jMcture \ 
f shares- something in cohi-U 
tmon< They *ve all hadcanoeft 
\ and are leading happ^ hbr^ 
Jmal lives;-^%7-¾¾7 "• %•• 

Tto toeSt-.-
1 meht*\knowngVttie risks 7 7 
fandeaily deration^ pyerv / 
! two million jndiyid^ys have 
2 survived cancer, ^ - ^ 
* f- But most people don't \ 
J khovy that. They sdl| think 
•! ciander is unbeatable : 
\ 6. A fact which over two 
£ million people would like 
$ to dispute, 

« : HdW'Vou live}7 
^may;saye your IJife. 

When preparing this pepper steak, 
you must keep the ents moving 

I first prepared pepper steak using a 
recipe from a friend who attended law 
school when I was an undergraduate at 
the University of Miami. 

Dominic Koo had three claims to 
f amer He won a bunch of money on the 
old "164,000 Question" television show, 
became a judge and £ » airexcellent 
cook. - • • ' ' • W: • 

He used two ingredients only found 
in Oriental specialty stores, but offered 
substitutes available on any grocer's 
shelf. 

Catsup can take the place of oyster 
sauce. Several drops of Tabasco sauce 
and a sprinkling of garlic powder can 
stand in for chili paste with garlic. 

Dominic also bad two key cooking 
tips: ' • - . 

Test the oil with a slice of onion; if it 
sizzles, the oil is hot enough. 

Keep the ingredients in motion as 
much as possible so they cook fast and 
evenly. 

I recently tried another version, 
which was adequate, and served it over 
toast But I prefer Dominic's recipe. 

DOMINIC ROCS 
PEPPERSTEAK 

% cop vegetable oil 
1 lb, lean boneless beef, cut in Vk-lnch 
chunks 
1 large white onion, qoarterd and sepa
rated in layers 
1 large green pepper, cut in %-inch 
pieces 
2 Urge tomatoes, cut in eighths 
2 tbsp. oyster sauce 
1 tip. chili paste with garlic 
1 t»p. soy sauce 
1 tbsp. dry sherry 
1 tip. cornstarch 

In large skillet or wok, let oil get hot 
on high heat SO seconds. Place beef and 
onion in oil, stir and toss with spatula 
and spoon. Thoroughly brOwn beef and 
remove. Saute green pepper and toma
toes until green pepper softens aad to
matoes start to break down. Return 
beef and add oyster sauce, chili paste, 
soy sauce and sherry combined with 
cornstarch. Stir and toss to mix, cover 
and turn off heat Allow to sit 90 sec
onds to 2 minutes. Serves $-4. 

AMERICAN PEPPER STEAK 
1 tbsp. cooking oil 
1 lb. boneless sirloin steak, cut in 3 
pieces, 
•A top. wit 
1 large onion, chopped 
% cup beef broth 
S tbsp. soy sauce — 
1 garlic clove, minced. 

1 
1 large green pepper, cut to 1-inch piec- [* 
es 
2 tbsp. cornstarch 
% cup cold water ; ' 
1 large tomato, peeled and cut in eights l* 

- --. . . . , - , :'1 
Heat oil in large skillet thoroughly >J 

G brown meat on medium heat; on one 
side, turn and-sprinkle on % teaspoon 
salt; repeat browning and seasoning. t | 

Posh meat to side, add onion and cook I] 
until tender, stirring. Stir in broth, soy K 
sauce and garlic. Cover and cook 10 p 
minutes. Add green pepper, cover and ti 
cook s minutes. Blend cornstarch and p 
water, gradually stir into mixture, then f\ 
constantly stir until mixture thickens^ 
and comes to boll, allowing to boil l £ 
minute. Add; tomatoes and heat>: 
through. Serve over cooked rice:or£?: 
toast Serves 3. ' , :•:''; c- -•••,; £ 

Beef or Chicken 
Delicious meal to satisfy a hearty appetite! 

only - 2 tor three! 
(Reg. $2.45) (Tues. and Wed. only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM-

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

Scotch Bakery & Sausage 
25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY 

___REDEORD, 552-1181 
OPEN MON.'FRI. 9-6 SAT. 8:}0-> 

PIZZA Great for Parties 
Snacks or any occasion 

• No Imitation^ 
• All natural pizza Ingredients ; 
• Just heat and serve In conventional 

or microwave oven / . 

NOW OPEN 
TOtHE 
PUBLIG^ 

Wholesale Prices • Sold by the Case Only 
24Pizzas / . ' ••'«-. 

Ch«M« A 8«u»»g« 7 ox. . «1^9«». 
Ch»»M A Mushroom 7 o r ' 1^9 «a. 
Ch««M, 8aus*9», -

ITAUAN FLAVOR V 

34151 Schoolcraft* Livonia ^525-1250 
Come In the back door and go home with savings. 

rAwoft 

BSB, MAMOT 
»4«18CHOOlC«Vkrt 

^ v JOHN'S BUTCHER BLOCK 

^^^^/-T^ings^Row » Canton 

W B ® 
453-277 

t flood thru 8-20-43 

*>TP-

Boneless Rolled 

58S$46s 
ROAST • i^ 

^¾¾ U.S.D.A. Choice : ^ 
[Sirloin Tip JU ^ : ± - ^ 
STEAK $039 
Save $1 per pound WM lb. HAMBURGER \ 3 Save $1 per pound 

Country Stylo 
R I B S A . A A 
Qreatfor v - m P ^ 
theQrilll : § 

3 lb. fg 

lb. m 
Butcher Boy 
Semi-Bonelese 

HAM 
* . 

FEAtUHlNQ KANSAS BEEF • u- 'm^ 

Evort§ 
Meats 

Your one stop family market 

Quality • 
meats, 
produce, : ' 

seafood, 
del l ^ 

tftUtoRMdl* 

sr r 
We Accept 

Food Stamps 
33251 W. 8 Mile (West of Farmington Rd.) Llvonld• W«. f®8®rve 

Open 9-9 Dally 10-5 Sunday th*."*!?* 
. 4 7 8 * 2 1 3 1 Phone Orders Welcome to limit 

quantities 

Prices good thru 9-6-83 
DISCOUNT BEER & WINE 

; Imported'or Domestic, Warm orColatwines 

Family Favorites— 
at Everyday Low Prices! 

Family Pack 10 lb. Bag 

Ground Chuck 
Family Pack 10 lb. Bag 

Ground Round 
Family Pack 10 lb. Pkg. 

Family Steaks 
Family Pack 10 lb. Pkg. 

Italian Sausage Hg?o 
Hot or Sweet • w 

Family Pack 10 lb. Pkg. 
Lean Stew Beef 

$-1090 

• • « 

.Ci 

J"; 

>; 
v: 
>: 

?5 

v; 

Family Pack 10 lb. Pkg. 
Cube Steaks 

190 

Advance Orders Welcome 

Good Old Fashioned HAMS 
Whole ^ 1 ^ 9 ib. 
Butt Portion Vl^ibT 
Shank^ $ l 3 9 i b . ^ 
Cente; Cut HAM STEAKS S 

Seal test 
flow-Fat NUk $•# 49 
BlasHc Gallon - * ea . 

omongenlzed 
3.25% M"k Fat $«179 

Vpiastlc Gallon A e**l 
\^i\ COLb^^feR CQLDBEER COLD BEER 

%^SS l^ffr^ 
1 No N & M | 
1 $00*0» ~ ^ 

^Pr«ei%^^-»i . 

jv-ioo^Pure;:;^;:'-1 

fi^-s- Orange or 
\ ' : - ^ - - 0 ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ 
J W ::iuic€S 99* 
1 ¾ ^ ft'oal. piastlc 

^ ^ - - • • • • - • • • • : > : • • • • • • • > 

I B 
E 
fe 
R 

*ti0OOFF 
ANY CASE C O L 0 BEER 
: ; : . •'•• o r -;" - • • ' , . : . ? : . ' ' , ; ' , : . 

25« OFF ANY 6 PACK 
v V :•'•'••- Onecoupon per purchase. 

REE PIZZA 
Buy one Small Pizza at 
Regular Price and Receive 
Identical Pizza FREE, 

One Coupon per purchase* 
Expires 9-6.S3 7 ; 
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Commissioner blisters counsel on hospital veto 
Two suburban Wayne County com

missioners who voted to adopt a con
troversial hospital ordinance are talk
ing differently about It the following 
week. N 

Mary Dumas, R-Livonia, is reinforc
ing the line of County Executive Wil
liam Lucas that *we must get control 
of employees costs." Lucas vetoed the 
ordinance last week. 

But Ray Beard, D-Inkster, Issued a 
blistering denunciation of the legal eth
ics of corporation counsel John O'Hair, 
who urged Lucas to veto the ordinance. 

The ordinance Lucas vetoed retained 
Wayne County General Hospital as a 
county institution and gave t i e County 
Commission broad authority to nomi
nate the hospital's board and budget. 

Unless Lucas changes some minds, 
the 15-member commission has the 10 
votes to override his veto. Both Dumas 
and Beard were in the majority when 
the ordinance was adopted 11-2. 

DUMAS SAID the hospital, located In 

Westland, "has become one of the ma
jor battlegrounds between the execu
tive and commissioners." 

Speaking, to Uvonla Rotarlans, the 
five-term commissioner said 'we can't 
afford to pay hospital employees one-
third more than private hospitals do. 
That means the hospital administration 
must render timely billings for medical 
services performed and vigorously pur

s u e collections. 
"The recent audit of the hospital indi

cates $11 million of the ($14 million) 
deficit Is from bad debts, some of 
which ought to be collectible. / 

T h e state Legislature must allow 
the county to place a limit on the 
amount of money spent .on medical 
care, per indigent patient. 

"In addition, private hospitals must 
begin to accept their responsibility for 
the care of the medical Indigent. They 
contracted to do so when they accepted 
construction funds from the federal 
government under the Hill-Burton 
Act," Dumas said. 

$2500o« 
wi th this coupon 

: Ul Blown Cellulose 
N S ; ^ ' Blown Fiberglass r-

PRESEASON SALE 
Compare our prices, quality, 

and guarantee. 
Minimum order required 

Licensed/Free Estimates ^ ^ participant 

1 NORWEST 
_, INSULATION CO. 
j 534-8010 

26541 G L E N D A L E , REDFORD TWP. 

SALT-FREE 
and ALLERGY 

DIET FOODS 
tit co-operate with jô r dccter 

VITAL FOODS 
7 stores to serve you 

• OOWBIMJ: 11« butaj Ix.kiit) 
• UtUtH Center l-K!i t Irtr U 
• OeitomMlil SdjfiUi * A t » ! 
• Uveal* fatti\Ki ftor,-l Cnltt 
t Redlor* Vm tiKi litir U> UteeO 
• w. eiesir.nm. mi ct^ut uu 
• KJUISM Htt: ! M J I hit t to. tin 

Writ* for Mitll foM tlUlM 
Udtli: V.F., Rlifort-6oi 1U40 

OtWI. Ml 4S219 

-v,tS Pependahitu. tit Thr Dmncn family Since IS9J 

/ .1¾ IS T H E Yp 

% , 
" origin of imporlcd Ian 

PRESENTS OUR 91st 

AUGUST FUR SALE 
Now... reduced August Prices as spectacutar 
as our furs! Includes our new fall collection. 

Full Length Let-out 
Mink Coat 

Specially Priced... $2997 
ihru SaiiudayOnl) 

Limited Quantities 
Deiroit: 7373 Third Avenue • 873-8300 

Bloomfield Hills; 1515 N. Woodward Avenue • 642-3000 | 
O 

OPEN: Monday-Saturday 9:30-5 p.m. . ;? 
Bloomfield Thursday 'til 8:J0 p.m. ^>v 

Cusioir.tr Parking Lois Adjoining ^^^m 

Give a Student 
With Learning Difficulties 

New Opportunities 
—• Student-Teacher Ratio 6 to 1 --* — 

• Individualized Goal-Oriented Instruction 
• Grades K-12 • Supportive & Orderly Environment 
• Computer Program to Supplement Instruction 
• Focus on Basic Skills 
• Tours Available by Appointment 

NOW accepting applications for 
the Fall semester which starts 
September 6,1983. 

The Adventure School 
1775 MELTON •BIRMINGHAM* (313) 642-1150 

Gary W. Pederson, M.S. Headmaster 

A PIONEER IN SERVICES * UNIQUE IN MICHIGAN 

Lucas contends that labor costs are 
so high that unless employees accept 
major cuts, the county should get out of 
the hospital business by selling or leas
ing the facility. 

BEARD SAID she was "outraged" at 
Corporation Counsel John CHalPs sid
ing with Lucas by providing him argu
ments for vetoing the ordinance. 

"He (O'Hair) recently assured us that 
he would not take sides oo disputed Is
sues," Beard said In a statement from 
her office. "His opinion on the hospital 
ordinance calls ln}o grave question the 

ethics of his action." 
Until 1982, the corporation counsel 

was appointed by the Board of Com
missioners. Under the new home-rule 
charter, the corporation counsel is ap
pointed by the executive. 

Beard complained that O'Hair, a for
mer circuit judge, has shown "a con
stant allegiance to the executive and 
against the commission." 

The author of the ordinance • and 
chairwoman of the board's human re
sources committee, Beard said CHalr 
"exaggfirates the extent of which exec-
uUve control over the hospital Is cur

tai led."-
She said the ordinance "Simply Incor

porates the standards of the Joint Com
mission on Accreditation of Hospitals. 
If we lose accreditation, we will also 
face a crippling loss of reimburse* 
ments. It would be foolish to risk that 
kind of loss." 

Beard, in whose district the hospital 
is located and many of its employees 
reside, said O'Hair failed to note that 
"state, federal and third-party carriers 
sharply curtail the discretion which 
one many exercise in operating a hospi
tal." 

LUCAS WAS criticized again for fail
ure to become. Involved In drafting the 
ordinance. ' ~ 

•At one point In the process," Beard 
said, "The consideration of the ordi
nance was passed for the day at the ex
ecutive's request, for three weeks, to, 
allow him to have Input — which was 
nevdf received." 

During the six-month process, she 
said, the board held four public hear
ings and much rewriting, but Lucas 
"chose not to become involved until the 
11th hour." 

SQ Madonna join in '2 plus 29 deal • > ' . ' ( * 

Under a "two plus two" agreement, 
students will be able to take two years 
of a metallurgical technology program 
at Schoolcraft College, then transfer to 
Madonna College to complete a bache
lor of science degree — all without loss 
of credit. 

Schoolcraft is a public two-year col
lege in Livonia serving northwestern 
Wayne County. It grants associate de
grees. Madonna Is a four-year, coedu
cational college operated by the Feli-
cian Sisters. 

"IF A STUDENT follows the set cur
riculum requirements for the associate 
degree In this program by Schoolcraft, 
he Is admitted to the natural science 
division at Madonna for completion of 
the bachelor of science degree," said 
Louis Brobl, Madonna's admissions di
rector. 

"This normally would take four 
years, although some students accel
erate by attending year-round." 

The program Is open to those who 
have already completed the associate 

degree and wish to transfer credit for 
entry at the junior level at Madonna. 

Ari agreement between two-year 
community colleges and four-year col
leges in Michigan allows students to en
roll In "senior* colleges without loss of 
credit earned at "junior" colleges. 

MADONNA ALSO announced a con-
sortlal agreement with the University 
of Detroit for engineering students. 

"Most of the pre-engineering courses 
would likely be taken on the Madonna 

campus," said Sister Rose Marie Ku% 
jawa, Madonna's academic dean. "The 
major engineering courses would be at
tended at the U-D College of Engineer
ing and Science." .VI 

The consortium agreement would: 
provide students a tuition savings/ S t u 
dents could pay Madonna's lower rate 
but attend U-D on a "guest" basis. 

The Consortium of Catholic Colleges.: 
in metropolitan Detroit includes M&\ 
donna, U-D, Mercy, Marygrove, Sacred -
Heart and St. Mary, ::^ 
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SALE 
Slightly wsed National Auto 
Show and Convention car
peting now available In a 
wide variety of, colors and 
styles. > v 

nm 8 0 . YD. 

Come In Now For fast Selection 

DONALD E. McNABB CO 
22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahser) • 357-2626 

HOURS: Mon.-Thura. 9-5;FrL 9-9; Sal. 9-1 

\mmmm; mmmmmmmmamm 
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NEXT 
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SKIS 
c m n . ASSORTED KASTIE 

. „ « , . HEAD-KNEISSL 
t O ' 2 2 5 & ELAN SKIS V2 OFF 

K-2 SPORT SKIS 
i - n „ MODEL SR22 
• 1 8 5 A SUPER VALUE 
RET. $ 124 

ROSSIGNOLHPM 
. „ _ HIGH PERFORMANCE 
' 2 5 5 MOGUL MOST SIZES 
RET. * 187 
R E T AUTHIER GOLDSTAR 
. f « ; THE FINEST OF SKIS 
' 3 3 5 AN INCREDIBLE PRICE 

$ 197 

, IT'S A $ M t FOR BFGINNERS, INTERMEDIATE* EXPERT SKIERS. BAVARIAK V I L L A H S 
/ SCOUfttO THE CONTINENT fOR MOICTHS TO FIND THESE SUPER BUYS ffiOM FACTt*?. 
, OVERSTOCKS. CtOS£ OUTS. Usrf tAR'S'MODELS. SPECIAL'PURCHASES & CARRY-

, V -OVERS M K t BARGAIN H U N U a $ P $ A D I $ £ ' ;;. . . ' • . ' , / 

AilJHt TOP BHANDS/ IT : HAPPENS OHVi ONCE A';Y|AR,.fl!< 
THIS ISTMfcWfEKI ; 

% 

A l l 19B283 SKIWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN & KIDS. JACKETS, VESTS, BIBS, SWEATERS, SUITS, HATS. TNECKS, 
UNDERWEAR & GLOVES. LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM. THE NEW 1984 STYLE JACKETS & SKIWEAR ARE ARRIVING 

DAILY-NOT ON SALE. A GREAT CHANCE TO COMPARE. 

OUNTOPNEW770 
. „ „ « EXCEPTIONAL SKI 
' 2 6 0 TOP PERFORMANCE 
RET. $ 198 

HEAD TURBO ST 
t o 4 p OURTOPSEllER 
' 2 1 5 LAST SEASON 
RET. $ 140 

ROSSIGNOl EQUIPE J 
. * « « TOP QUALITY JR. SKI 
' 1 2 0 140-150160170 CM 
REG. * ! 

ROSSIGNOL JR. SKIS 
tnf% SIZES 100-120130 CM 

t O ' 8 0 SIZES 140150'56 
REG. $ -

REG. 
•84 

HOT SELLING ELAN R 8 
EASY TO LEARN FOR JR. 
SIZES 150160 CM 

¢1 

A BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE 
TOP BRAND SKIS-TOP QUALITY 

PRICED TO MOVE THEM FAST. 

RET. 
•285 

AUTHIER ESPRIT SOFT 
SWISS MADE 
SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 

$ 167 
RET. 
»225 

K-2 605 ..-
TOP PERFORMANCE 
A SUPER LOW PRICE 

»147 
RETv 
'200 

_ ELAN RM 904 . .: . . . 
^BEAUTIFUL WHITE SKr 

AN INCREDIBLE PRICE 

HEAD TURBO SKIS 
tsnr RECREATIONAL SKI 
• 1 9 5 EASY TO SKI 
RET, •IIS-
RET; 
•240 

K 2410 STRETCH 
TOP SELLER 
MOST SIZES 

$ 167 
D C T DYNASTARSP OMEGA 
" f ' ; TOP OMEGA CONST. 
• 2 1 5 MOST SIZES- , •1.27. 
n e t OlIN MARK III 

Tnnr . EXCEPTIONAL SKI 
• 2 8 5 . TOP PERFORMANCE ;*l78' 

WE COULDN'T LIST THEM A l l . NEW SKIS IM
PROVE YOUR SKIING. NOT A l l SIZES IN ALL 
M 0 0 E I S AVAILABLE. WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. 

fe48% '82'83 

MENS 

C0MPIII 
METEOR F0RCEII 
VEGA- COSMOS 
PULSAR 

LADIES 
OFF 

SALE 

POLARIS 
ZEPHYR -
NOVA 
PULSAR 

»142 
*t26. 

$96 
$64 

JUNIOR BOOTS SIZES 4-9 «48 JR BOOTS SIZES 11-3 '44 
\mtJ HODtU MOST SMS l> Ml HOOtlt AVAIL CCMt iUM (OK«JT SflCCTIOl 

.SOLO-TO »150 .'••• 
SKI BOOTS 

• CABER •DOLOMITE 
• N0RDICA •DYNAFIT 

$ 

ASST. MODELS 473 PAIR 

SOLD TO ^ I B -

SKI BOOTS 
• DYNAFIT • HEIERLING 
•NORDtCA •DOLOMITE 

ON SALE •SALOMON • LOOK • TYR0LIA • 
BESSER • GEZE •MARKER-SELECTED MODELS 

' AT SUPER PRICES. 

ACCESSORIES 
• CAR RACKS • SKI CARRIERS • SKI LOCKS 
• GOGGLES • SKI BAGS -AT SUMMER 
' WAREHOUSE PRICES. STOCK UP NOW! 

CROSS COUNTRY 
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 

i". • 

• FISCHER 
• ROSSIGNOL 
• TRAK^KARHU 

OVER 1200 PAIR 

SKI PACKAGE SETS 
462 PR. 
MENS LADIES I ASST. MODHS 

PREMIUM SKI BOOTS 
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES 
• LANGE 
• DYNAFIT 
• N0RDICA 
•CABER 
• HEIERLING 

SOLDTO$240 

OVER 562 ASST. PR. 

=F0R ADULTS/TiEIIS 
REG. ̂ 345 

S K I S i BOOTS^ 
BINDINGS 
^ P d L E S 

0YNASTAR OMNI SKIS 
- N0RTAUA SKI BOOTS 
• LOOK BINDINGS • LOOK 

STRAPLESS POLES : 

^ C i S A L t : -

> 

SALE 

SALE ENDS SAT. D0NT MISS OUT 
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 3 3 8 - 0 8 0 3 
2540 WOODWARD AVE. at Sqaare lake Rd. 
• BIRMINGHAM . . . ;; . 6 4 ^ - 5 9 5 0 
101 tOWMSENO: ST. comer of Pierce St. 
• MT.CLEMENS . •;•:; ...: / 463^3620 
1216 S.GRATIOT Vp^hiile north of 1iB Mile. 
• EAST DETROIT . .. ^i. 1778 -7020 
22301. KELLY, between 8 Mi. and 9 Mjle'Rd. 
• LIUONIA/REDFORD . . 5 3 4 - 8 2 0 0 
14211 TELEGRAPH RO. at the JetlneS fwy. 
• ANN ARBdR;-;V . ; , ; ; . ; 9 7 3 - 9 3 4 0 
3336 WASHTENAW- ROAD west of U.S.23 
•.FLINT', .:.v/;> : ¾ i&732-5560 
4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall 
• iSUOAR LOAF . >;;; c.. vv .v 2 2 8 - 6 7 0 0 
SUGAR LOAF Ski AREA>iear: Traverse City 

• FARMINGTON HILLS . 553-85BS 
27847 ORCHARD CAKE Rb. at.12 Mile Rd. 

OPEN EVENINOS^TIl 9 RM. SAT. 10 5:30-
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COLLEE 
daughter of Mr. 

Michigan W 

nnolly, 16, 
Mrs. Robert 
Connolly of 
16160 Ronnie 
Lane, Livonia, 
has been 
selected to 
compete as a 
state finalist in 
the Miss Teen 
of America 
state pageant 
to be held at 
Warriner Hall 
oo the campus 
of Central 

ersity, Saturday, Aug. 

OTOT M O W I N G any other 
way exeeptio be overweight was 
th^way Natcy Sutherland life was 

ied Weight Watchers 
other diets but none 

When her first .. 
ras born; this motivated 
lto the WW program, 

how other members 
id keeping their 
e decided to try it — 

that she would not 
>nd grandchild 

ras so terribly 
le upshot is that she 

hasjiow los(l03 pounds and lives a 
totally different life: She'll tell her 
success storf at 5:15 p.m. Thursday, 
Aug: 25, at Wonderland Center, 
Plymouth aid Middlebelt, Livonia. 
It'aan open rheeting — which 
means there is no charge. 

— until «h( 
She had 1 
worked fojl 
gr|ndchilc 
hertolooi 
She had he 
were' losing 
weight of/, 
she was so i 
live to see J 
becauseshe 
ovfrwelght.*] 

}ion show commentator was Observer Newspapers fashion writer Margery Stearnes Krevsky. 
f ' ' ' • «-

ack-to-school fashions 
urple is «••' 9 in color for fall 

„ Margery 8tearn« Krevsky 
[//special writer 

i t f l i lS M O N T H ' S America* 
Cajacer Society's '/Focus oh Uvtogf 
program )(o>:cimc^^'t|en)s;iamy-. 
members and friends will be held/t 
7:̂ 0 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 17, inie 
facjyty.lounge,fir8tfloorofSt ; 

Mary Hospital, Livonia. This se> 
help program is designed to brfir 
togelher cancer patients and f/nily 
mgfibero who have questions r are 
experiencing special concern 
relating to cancer. The grou/s 
moderated by a nurse and aocial 
worker. For more informal, call 
th^ ACS at 557-5853. < 

$ H E LIVONIA A* 
Commission is seeking a/sts 
Interested in having a mfithly one-
pejsbn art show or two^reon art 
show at Livonia City Hi on Five 
Mile ciear Farmingtonfwd. Call 
and leave your name athe. 
commission's officea*21-2000, 
E*t.;S51 if interested; 

JyOLUNTEEHi are urgently 
needed to deliver no* meals to 
homebbund, disable/elderly people 
residing In Redfordownshlp. Gas 
mUeage is relmburid. If your can 
give 1¼ hours one* week, call 

^ 9 3 7 ¾ 
weekdays from w am. to 1 p.m. 

A 

1--^ 

t X H E SEAjCH 'IS on also for 
volunteers to jrfer telephones and 
record plea*geslring the 1983 
Jerry Lewis La)r Day Telethon for 
^p^ulaT DysW&Tto^ t eld^ ---"-
; Sunday and M/day, Sept 4-5. v 

Volunteers wod work a five-hour 
shift of their ijoice at the telephone 
cehfer wlarejthejf homes. The Only 
' reflujremeny tbjit volunteers be 18 
years of agef older. The phone 
number to cU toyolunteer is 381-
S8t58. / 

"* 'THRife A t E A women have, 
' been electil newoff icersi.'of the 
Eltobethf atebphapter, Colonial 
Denies olthf 17p Century. Elected 

: presjdenjwas Ms. Walter Fysh of 
Radford Mrs. Rthard Faslng of 
IiTvoniawMnarW recording 
secretary aid Ms, Robert 
WUloughby was famed curator. 

pmplingof ,'-> 
m ham and 

to almond mousse, 
t'Tasteof 
efoodbamr, < •••,•?. 
:30 p.m. to 8:30V 
ug. 18, will be held 

r podium of the 4 
Renaissance Center. 

. PartldpatlJbg -
Specialty food ' 

r selected itetps ^ 

ESTILL HAVE a lot of 
warm weather and fun-
in-the-sun times left 
before we seriously 

[^iicenalder the day when many 
children head back to the books. 
However, that didn't stop a large 
crowd of parents and youngsters 
from packing the center court at 
Westland Center last week to view 
back-to-school fashions. 

The show was one of a series the 
Westland Center sponsors each 
month. This one focused on back-to-
school fashions, and retailers were 
more than ready to show off the 
latest styles. 

The fashion lesson of the day was 
that the look may vary, but berry, 
plum and blue and shades thereof 
are definitely the "in" colors for 
fall. 

Renee Nowinski, assistant 
manager of Gee Whiz, said, "Our 
biggest selling time will be end of 
this month and the beginning of 
September. We have really been 
selling a lot. more dresses than last 
year. I think girls want to dress up a 
bit more. Purple Is a big color this 
season, especially in sportswear." 

Barnabee saleswoman Nancy 
Barlett said "people have been 
looking for colorful designer jeans 
in corduroy. Plus the mini dress for 
little girls is going over big." 
Barnabee features fashions for 
infants to pre-teens. 

The classic look consisting of 
wool skirts, sweaters and oxford 
cloth button-down blouses is the 

^main evenLatLerner^according to^ 
manager Elizabeth, Horka. ' 

There are a couple of items that the young back-to-school crowd were really 
Into — as the jargon goes. A survey of fashion show models and youngsters in 
the audience listed the following must-haves: 

e Baggies (pants with lots of pleats at the waistline).— worn with jewel-
bright belts, sometimes a double-wrap belt or two belts, if you're really;"with 

—-e-A-motlf sweater ^-either ahlmatT)r yoor own initials. 

Yallse yitlngardt (lett) wore a two-piece. sweater dress. Eddie 
JSehsbh looked smart In a herringbone }aeket fair that: spWifttoe. 
caslon. v . , - , -

A classic kilt, 
e A mini dress. 
e Two pairs of leg warmers to layer one over the other, 
e A matching sweater and legwarmers. 
e A backpack with your initials on it. 
e A corduroy newsboy hat. 
e Sweat suit pieces in bright colore for Saturday afternoons, 
e Flashdance sweat shirt. -
• A quilted jacket. 

Staff photos by Dan Dean 

MODELING IN the fashion show 
were many area children and teens 
who had their own ideas on the 
clothes they wanted. 

One of them. Yallse Vislngardi of 
Westland will be entering ninth 
grade at Franklin Junior High 
School this year. She said she 
"wanted to start dressing up for 
school — no jeans at all. I want my 
mom to get me a pair of baggies 
(pants) and several ruffled shirts , 
with puffy sleeves." 

Model Leslie Scora of Westland 
attends Edison Elementary School, 
where she will be in fifth grade. She 
wants a pair of designer jeans and a 
couple of bright-colored sweaters 
with legwarmers to match. 

Emerson Junior High student 
Terry Lico of Westland said she 
"liked baggies rather than jeans. I 
donH wear many dresses except for 

special occasions. My favorite 
pieces are nice blouses and 
sweaters." 

Little Dawn Shindle of Caaton 
will enter preschool this year. In the 
fashion show, her favorite outfit was 
a green corduroy skirt and red 
sweater with embroidered turtles. 

Blonde Michele Foster of Garden 
City loved wearing a two-piece mini 
dress with bright, bold stripes. She 
was assisted down the runway by 
Sheila and Llla Saf ledlne of 
Westland. They wore weekend wear 
pants and jackets In sweat suit 
fabrics. . 

After the show, Westland 
marketing director Chairleen 
Lamphear commented oh the 
fashions. "The clothes for children 
this fall look fantastic. They are 
functional and, as a mother, that's 
important to me." 

,**w Two more back-to-school fashion shows are scheduled. 
e Hudson's at Westland will present a special fashion show Aug. 22 at 2 p.m. 

—e-The-Livonla-MaitwiiHrost a "Fall into Action withrBlc7PR^hl6^rFaSb7 
Ion Show" on Aug. 27 at 2 p.m. in the Sears-Winkelman Court. 

/ 

ATA$TY 
sujnmer foods, 
cheese croli 
wfiibefeai 
rl&aissaace" 
scheduled f i 
p.{n. Thurso**; 
onthewestV' 
Wsitln Hotel 
Amission is 
restaurants, 
Stores will o 

' raiding fronfp cents to f2, ' 
Throughout e evening, lunches, 
dlffijert and lunches "for two" wi) 
begiven' awl Parking U availabl 
fat'DO ch«rg« Renalsiujce 
^ ^ l i * : : ^ - : - - : ; ; - / . . - : 

vrUl 
e 

modeled Pawn 8hlndle (left) ol Canton modeledc a 
Norwefltan sweater and flreen corduroy skirt. Mi
chele Foster of Garden city (centSr) Wore a two-
piece dress with bold stripes. Dawn 8hlndle 

(right) looked pert In velvet and legwarmers 
while her big brother modeled the latest leisure 
Wear for the bubblegum set. 

GRAND OPENING 
UNITED HEALTH $PA — EAST & WEST j. 

ThtkltimnuinfxaJtbspafatiliiits t.._ 
and attobh danct (fltbraiti tht 
coming ofits fabulous ntw $500,000 
ULTRA-MODERN UNITED \TEST 
for mm & uvmtn by offtting 
12 months FREE will nntwabh-
mmbtiship. 
Tbt grtattr Livonia/Famington 
Mttropolitan aria (an now boast of 
having one oflht most txtravagant 
spa facilitits in tbt World. 

FACILITIES INCLUDE: 
• Large Crystal Clear 

.., Hot Whirlpool Bath 
rOry-Caljfornia 

Redwood Sauna 
• Hot Wet Finnish . . . _ „ 

Steam RolsnT 
• The World's Finest 

Progressive and Variable 
Resistance Exercise 
Machines 

• Personalized Exercise 
Programs & Supervision 

• Professional Medical 
Advisory'Board 

• Cardiovascular 
Conditioning' 

• Aerobic Dance 
• Supervised Nutritional 

Guidance 
• Ultra Modern , . 

Vanity/Cosmetic Area 
• Private Individual 

Showers—Lockers 
• And Much More 

HURRY! OPENING RATES 
SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER! 

JOIN 
NOW 

OFFER 
ENDS 
SOON! 

12 MONTHS FREE 
WITH RENEWABLE MEMBERSHIP 

MEN.,. WOMEN HURRY 
1 Call Now or Drop In Today! 

mttm HEALTH SPA 
Farmlngton Road At 7 Mile 

477-5623 

: v - r v : - ^ ; E A S T , ^ - \ \ 
Oequindre.At iBMile . •; 
in the Windmill Plaza : 

„. . . » 2 5 4 - 3 3 9 0 . 
^,s •••,•••;>-,•*.'•. PrW$te Fading for Ladles* Men:; ,--" ••"•: •••.•/;•:•'• : i 
•Your Membership ho%,A*I at over 186d prestige affiliates toast to coast 

L,CS-A---/- . ...l-li 

^•fl 

»***+• •••**• 4 - A *i ' « . - v t * • a . • * . ; * . *f , ^ , i i i * i i i i i t ,,»—..̂ .-̂ 2-».-̂ --« • i i ^r*or>j» ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ .vA'i 
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% retirement memos 
Margaret 
Miller 

= Printscript reveals above-average intelligence 

Art of communication 
The matter of keeping in touch can 

get a bit Iffy when you move away 
from home. 

With the immediate family, it's not 
too bad. Plenty of telephone calls and 
letters keep us and daughters abreast 
of what is happening in each other's 
lives. 

It's something else when it comes 
keeping up with busy friends in office, 
church and neighborhood. You move 
out of the mainstream and a lot passes 
you by, even when your former co
workers are professionals in communi
cations. 

I have this newspaper sent to our 
new home, and church bulletins also 
are mailed out. But postal delivery is 
delayed and erratic. Reports tend to be 
short. I do a lot of wondering some
times. 

SO I WAS delighted when the ration 
of mall on a recent afternoon contained 
a bulletin from our former church and 
also letters from two former col
leagues. I setttled down for some in
formative reading. 

First the bulletin. A one-liner listed a 
friend in the hospital. What hospital? 
What was wrong? It didn't say and I'd 
have to do some research. 

On to the letters. The first from the 
Observer newsroom noted time and 
place of "our bash for Suzle." Hey, wait 
a minute. Bashes take place when peo
ple leave, usually, but I had heard noth
ing of reporter Suzie Singer departing 
from the staff. What was going on? 

The letter didn't say, but instead 
metioned "standing art," and added 
that "the replacements have been 
great." Now standing art Is newspapers 
for photographs unrelated to articles 
and In a standard Observer joke it also 
means a picture of photographer Art 

Emanuele, standing up. I knew Emanu-
ele bad been working with temporary 
employees while a second photogra
pher was being sought for the Livonia 
staff. But replacements? 

Well, maybe the other letter would 
clarify. Vain hope. It was short, penned 
In a hurry because of an upcoming va
cation. It contained a welcome wed
ding snapshot and a clipping with infor
mation to use In a story it has turned 
out I won't be writing. It said gossip 
would have to wait "and the only, news 
Is Art's bypass." 

BYPASS? I was perfectly sure" my 
correspondent wasn't talking about a 
detour around Emanuele's house, but I 
sure hadn't heard of any surgery. 

There was mention of another letter 
coming, and it arrived two days later. 
It filled in quite a bit of news and 
cleared up the Suzle mystery — report
er Singer had a new job. But nary a 
mention of Emanuele. 

Retired skinfilint that I am, I made 
my call to the old office the next Fri
day evening, when the rates would be 
low but the staff would be busy. 

People there had just'a little time to 
tell me my longtime associate Emanu
ele had Indeed had a triple bypass 
heart operation. He was home and 
doing well. Relieved, I sent off a note 
and reflected it was good to be in 
touch. 

It's been said before, but I'm in a 
postition to repeat: People In communi
cations aren't necessarily the best com* 
munlcators. 

Margaret Miller was Suburban 
Life editor for Observer Newspa
pers for 16 years. She and her hus
band Joe have retired to Florida, 
where she writes Retirement 
Memos. 

Dear Mrs. Green: 
Your column' has Intrigued me; 

credence didn't occur until recently. In 
Thursday's Eccentric fajnlliar 
handwriting was analyzed and re
vealed a startling portrait of a person 
well known to me. 

Now, of course, I would welcome 
your interpretation of my own script. 

Thank you for the graphology col
umn, 

M.H. Lathrup Village 
DearM-H.: 

Your handwriting was selected this 
week not only for its distlnctlye ap
pearance, but for the comment It en
gendered regarding the jcrediblllty of 
graphology. 

Recently it has come to my attention 
that others my be unawareof grapholc^ 
gy's acceptance, so I would like to 
make some brief comments. Grapholo
gy is not part of the occulta It Is the 
expressive movement branch of psy
chology. A person's handwriting "is as 
individual as his fingerprints. Given 
enough handwriting, a graphologist can 
tell you anything about your-personnei-
selection, and it used by companies fo^ 
both hiring and promoting within the 
ranks. It is also used to determine if 
documents are genuine, both by police 
departments and courts. Another popu
lar use in personality assessment, used 
to assist people to understand them
selves better. 

Current articles in the May issue fo 
Harper's Bazaar and the July 4 Issue of 
Time magazine offer illuminating facts 
regarding graphology. 

NOW LET US examine your 
handwriting style, whJch Is what gra
phologists term printscript. 

Printscript, a combination of writing 
and printing, usually Is executed by 
persons of above-average Intelligence. 
So very quickly I know I'm communi
cating with a bright lady. 

Your disproportionate lower loops 
sugggest restlessness and strong need 
for diverse activities. You appear to be 
driven by nervous energy. At this par
ticular time you may be overly in
volved and have too many irons in the 
fire. 

Material success holds a high priori
ty for you. To accomplish this end/you 
seem willing to assume responsibility. 
This also affords some of the recogni
tion you need. 

In all that you do you are conscien
tious and exacting. Slipshod work 
would never satisfy you. Others proba
bly view you as a perfectionist. ' . 

Fantastic attention to detail and a 
most retentive memory are revealed 
by your precise "1" dots and "t" cross
ings. Augmenting this is an extremely 
observant nature. Little escapes your 
watchful eyes. 

Neat and orderly, you like a place 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

—w 

Culture has been a part of your back
ground. A penchant for literature, or 
music, perhaps both Is here. Creativity 
Is also present. You are ever cognizant 
of the mores of your social set. , 

Also from your past there appears to 

If you have a 
handwriting, 
Green, a 'certifx 
care of this n 
a full sheet of 

estion about your 
to Lorene C. 

graphologist, in 
aper. Please use 
e unlined paper, 

. . . . . - . . - . — ~,-—r **— - writing in the finperson singular 
for everything ^nd are happiest- when—i^^ m e^bivale i ice-wnc«rit fng-the~Ag^ 
everything Is in its proper place. father figure. On the one band you1 have ful. Please sian L ftdi nnm* Ai While you like people and activities 
with others you usually do not choose 
to become emotionally involved In 
their lives. And although'you dislike di
rection you can.be a bit contentious in 
areas of which you are undoubtedly 
aware. 

figure. On the one band you1 have 
tried to get away from his influence 
and on the other hand still are seeking 
his love and approval. 

ful. Please sign & full name, aU 
though only initia\are used, in the 
column. Feedbacks always wel
come. 

Fashion 
Kitchens 

i Plymouth museum displays rare pottery 

Is It Rockingham or is it Bennington 
pottery? 

From 1835 to 1885, all pottery made 
of a common yellow clay with the add
ed glaze of magnesium and umber was 
called "Rockingham" pottery. It is 
called "Bennington" only if it was 
made in Bennington, Vt. 

The glaze was applied in various 
ways — it could be dipped, brushed or 
splattered, depending on how the glaz-
er felt that day. 

Some of the rare pieces on display at 

the Plymouth Historical Museum are a 
whiskey bottle dated 1849; seated Toby 
mug; a pitcher with a frog Inside dated 
1880; a teapot with the scene of Rebec
ca at the well; a pitcher with a hunting 
scene. 

Also on display are hand-made mar
ionettes and puppets of the Raymond 
Masters Studio; a display of various-
sized heads for china-head dolls; a col
lection of Hamilton guns (22-guage) 
manufactured in Plymouth from 1889-
1945. 

Closed Head Injury 
Students 

now being enrolled for 
a new school program. 

Oakland County 
Grades 5-10 

For more information call 

642-1630 

Wood, Steel and,Formica Cabinets. ON DISPLAY: 
Sub-Zero, Jenn-AIre, Trtermador, Corlan. Let St. 
Charles Kitchens design your new home or update 
your present residence. 
WE ABE CUSTOM.BUILDERS 
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Carpen
ters are all very qualified. The individual attention 
given guarantees beautiful results. 
Come In and see our new display and receive a FREE 
SI. Charles design catalog. 

2713 WOODWARD ^.-T-. 
(1 block south of Square Lake Rd.) 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 334-4771 

FINANCIAL 
FREEDOM 

A Short Course in Financial Planning 

COST* CUTTING BUYS 

You are invited to enroll in a short course 
in Financial Planning covering: 

• Cash Flow Management 
• Risk Management 
• Wealth Accumulation 
• IRAs 
• Tax minimization strategies. 
• Retirement Programming 
• Estate Planning Jerome Rydell, 

President 

% 

\v-> 

this low cost 4 hour program Is offered to you with the 
goal of Increasing your understanding of the basics of 
financial planning as well as presenting the services of 
the.firm for your consideration. Tuition $250°.̂  

PLYMOUTH HILTON 
Northville Road at Five Mile 

Plymouth 

August 18 and 25 7:30-9:30 P.M. , 
Reservation Required; Enrollment Limited 

• r v 

BI-COLOR 
SWEET CORN 

PICKED FRESH DAILY 

$4^5 
^ " fora5doz. bag 

or 6/59* 
ICEgOLP WATERMELON 

-..¾¾ 

* 

- " V "Vx-
/fi\ 

mi 
> - - • - , 

ICHIGAN 
1GROWN 

CANT^OUPES 

S%& 

Quarter 
or 

Halves 

: . 7 ¾ ^ . 
• r ^ ^ l i ' ^ - ' lb. 

y - iA 

=^=2s^iA=^~ 
/fi\ 

Please Call: 1-973-9770 

MICHIGAN FINANCIAL GROUP, INC. 

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 

i w .. ^ e r P e a d l i n ^ ^ a t , A u g 27th 
Delivery Deadline: Thurs^Sept. 15th (All Day) 

Handy Order Blanks can be picked up af our cHeck:ourS)i iters! 

CLYDE SMITH &sons 

Items read/ . 
Canning & Freizi,,y ^ 

. Pickles (All Sizes) • bill • ,•;" -̂111 
Extra Sweet Bf-ColorSwet Corn \ 

---•;• beets' Carrots* Blueberres/̂  : 
• Peaches* GreenBeans• Zuichlnl v 

• Yellow Summer Squash» Ofti^pupes 

FARM MARKET 
8000 Nowburgh Rd.. Westlnnd 

PHONE 425-1434 

Open 7 Days 
Mon.-Sal. 

9-9 
Sun. 9-8 

J i 
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to Crowe about 
V * 

Superb pitching helped. So did the 
timely hitting. And some solid defense. 

Bill Haynes' turned In a pair of oat-
standing mound performances, but 
Crowe coach Paul Hunt couldn't single 
him out as the outstanding,player on a 
team, that last Thursday clinched the 
Connie Mack state championship with 
a 6-2 victory over Lansing at Livonia's 
Ford Field. 

They all played extremely well," 
' Hunt sWoTtus players! "The pitching 
was great, the hitting was timely and 
everybody did their Job. 

•We used everybody on the team, 
and It took everybody to win I t ' 

PITCHING CERTAINLY was top-

grade throughout Crowe's three games, 
allowing Just one earned run. And it 
was Haynes that led the mound corps. 

After Crowe's opening 1S-0 victory 
over Sterling Heights, Haynes went to-
the mound in Thursday's first game 
and .hurled a gem — a three-hit, 10-
strlkeout, 2-0 shutout over Dearborn. 

Crowe got both its runs in the sixth 
Inning. Jim Prokes singled to start the 
uprising. He then stole second and went 
to third on a passed ball. Jim Lasota's 
suicide squeeze bunt scored what 
proved to be the game-winning run. 

Prokes was safe on the play and stole 
second and third. Mike Johnson singled 
him home for the insurance run. 

Lasota collected two of Crowe's sev
en hits. 

LATER THAT DAY, Crowe met 
Lansing for the championship and, be
hind the combined effort of four pitch
ers, limited their opponents to five hits 
in the title victory. 

John Williams started but got into 
trouble In the second, when Lansing 
loaded the bases with one put Enter 
Haynes, who Induced the first batter he 
faced to ground into an rally-killing 
double play. 

Haynes ran out of allowable innings 
(pitchers are limited to a specified 
number of Innings) after 1%, so John 
Briggs relieved. Briggs ran into prob
lems in the sixth, when Lansing again 
loaded the bases, this time with no one 
out 

Hunt summoned. Mark Ziomek. One 
run scored on a ground out but Ziomek 
got the next two to end the inning with 
Crowe safely In front by a 6-2 margin. , 

• « Vr - , - - ' 

THE CHAMPS got on the board In 
the first Inning on Johnson's double 
that scored Lasota, They added three In 
the second on singles by Gary Hilton 
and Tim Ford, a sacrifice by John 
Walsh-and a walk to Pat Schneider that 
loaded the bases. An error by the short
stop on a Prokes' grounder scored two 
runs and John Steslicki's fielder's 
choice scored another. 

In the fourth, Schneider walked, 
Prokes singled, Stesllckl laid down a 

a state crowii 
sacrifice bunt and Lasota clubbed a 
two-run single to make it ¢-0, Crowe. 

Prokes and Ford each had two bits, 
with the winners getting eight;in. the 
game. Haynes earned the victory, his 
second of the day for Crowe, whlcn fin
ished its season with a 15-5 record — 
and a state title. 

EAGLE MFG. SOARS 
IN TOURNAMENT 

John Fraser's powerful pitching and 
Miguel Contreras' key hitting ignited 
Eagle Mfg. to a 2-1 victory over Ster
ling Heights in the opening round of a 
four-team Connie Mack Inter-City 
Tournament in Warren Tuesday. 

Fraser was nearly untouchable, 'fuS 
ing a brillant one-hitter while fanning, 
17 of the 21 batters retired. The only 
run scored against him was unearned.; 

Contreras' second hit of the contest, 
a bunt single in the eighth, moved Dave 
Riley to third with the potential game-
winning run. A suicide squeeze play 
with Fraser at the plate proved unnec
essary, as the Sterling Heights pitcher 
uncorked a wild pitch that allowed 
Riley to reach home. V;Z 

Contreras scored Eagle's first run In 
the first Inning, singling to center, 
stealing second, taking third on a 
groundout and scoring on Fraser's sac
rifice fly. Fraser had Eagle's only 
other hit a single In the sixth. . " 

Explosive Adray blasts 

into nationals again, 15-8 
By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

Powerful Livonia Adray, down by 
two runs And capable of Just two bits 
entering the sixth inning, erupted with 
a ninerrunl explosion that blinded the 
visitors from Pittsburgh Friday night 
and eliminated them, 15-8, In the finals 
of the AAABA regional at Ford Field. 

Adray, unbeaten In the three-team, 
double-elimination tournament aent 14 
men to the plate in the top of the sixth 
to wrap up the regional championship 
and advance to the national champion
ships in Johnstown, Pa., for the second : 
straight season. Livonia, unbeaten in 21 / 
straight games, was.third a year ago. • 

The 16-teim tournament begins to*' 
day and Includes Adray Sound,.a De
troit team made up primarily of play
ers from the University of Michigan. 
*' :•••" . ':'••: i ' , i ^ - ^ '' '// • • • ' • ' . • ' / - • " * • • • ' • * 

r "AFTER WE got down, we had a lit? 
tie^esston," explained victorious coach 
Ron Helller. "We weren't hitting the 
curve, so I had them move up in the 
box. / 

"We have more depth than,ever and 
more defense," he added, looking ahead 
to Johnstown. "Every position Is cov
ered. We have nine pitchers, whereas 
last year we had only seven. What we 

have to find is a third starter." 
Shortstop Randy Barlnger, who was 

9-for-16 over three games, was named 
the Most Valuable Player. "I felt confi
dent and the whole team played well 
during the playoffs. I think we're a 
good defensive team. I'm Just thrilled 
to go. I've never been to a national 
tourney." 

"We Just ran out of pitching," com
plained Pittsburgh coach Lou Gaetano 
Sr. He had reason to complain. His best 
pitcher, Harry Kramer, who was 10-0, 
bad to leave the tournament early to 
report for football practice at Du-
quesne University. 

PRIOR TO the explosion, Adray bad 
been lucky, but noHrery- good. Pitts
burgh Jumped-out to a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning, on a two-run double by Lou 
Gaetano Jr. Adray quickly struck back, 
'scor|ng four runs in the second on three 
walks, a sacrifice fly, two errors on an 
infleldthopperand absolutely no nits. 

Pittsburgh came right back In the 
third, taking advantage of an error, an 
infleldvsingle and two walks to score 
the tying runs before Mike Wilkins 
could come In to put out the fire. 

Put it out he did. The way the flame 
died, it looked like a fire hydrant 
opened up on a match. Wilkins pitched 

five complete innings, giving up six 
hits, only one of them on any conse
quence, that a two-run home run by Ed 
Hartman in the fifth to qive his team a 
brief lead. -

How brief? About two minutes 
worth. Adray, which boosted its season 
record to 30-5-1, batted around and 
then some in the next half inning, get
ting single RBI on hits by Barlnger, 
Don Dombey, and Pete Rose; a two-run 
single by John Judge; and a three-run 
double by Kevin Stanlsz. 

Wilkins, who will be just a senior at 
Franklin, was relieved by John Recker 
in the eight got the win. Dan McNabb 
took the loss. Five years ago, Wilkins' 
brother Mark, also a pitcher, was the 
No. 1 draft pick of the Chicago Cubs. 

ADRAY began its trip tothe finals 
with a two-day, two-city game against 
Pittsburgh. 
, It began Wednesday night at Ford 

Field in Livonia, was delayed because 

Randy Barlnger dives back to first base safely 
during Wednesday's game against Pittsburgh. 

JIM JAGDFELD/*t*n photograph* 

Barlnger, the Livonia Adray shortstop, was voted, 
the tourney MVP. '/./£; 

of rain, after 1½ innings and resumed 
Thursday afternoon at Eastern Michi
gan in Ypsilanti. (Ford Field was com
mitted Thursday to the Connie Mack 
playoffs.) 

Mike MacDonald started.oh the 
mound for Livonia Wednesday night 
and tried to go again Thursday. But he 
was replaced by Greg Everson, who 

*.* 
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Merited toughness 
^ntu^fdr tourney 

By C J . Rita* 
staff writer 

•t:/.This is the second in a three-
/part series on how to prepare to 

pldu tournament golf. In the first 
* instalment last Monday, staff 

columnist CJ.Risak and golf pro 
Gary Whitener discussed getting 
ready off the course by practic
ing at driving ranges and putting 
greens. :. 

Getting physically ready to play 
la the Observer & Eccentric golf 
tournaments' Is essential (as dis
cussed In part one of this series). 

\But as Gary Whitener, golf pro at 
^voinWi^^iaptt ihg-W^ 

Course; where both Observer & Ec-
centric golf tournaments will be 

;:-pIayea\s4y*r;j;>:-: 

"Tournament play is more mental 
tlian physical" 

7: Which means that you have to 
prepare as much mentally as physi
cally. 

• That means building the right at
titude toward your game. The best 

': way to accomplish that according 
to Whitener — "Build your cohfi-

'•- dence,":.;" .. - A 
' : . ' • ; , - • ; - f ; " • "•' • - • : ; • ' ' , ' - . - . • 

WHICH TAKES us back to the 
driving range. Because there's no 
better way to build confidence than. 
Uû ough consistent play; and that 
can only be done through pract i ce . ; 

Toil have to work on your swing 
so that it's mechanical,' Whitener 
said, ••;" ' :\/y/'--/^:';:::-~'^ 

f Still, golfers with great swings 
and form don't always fare well on 
the golf course. As Whitener put It 

•' "How many times have you heard 
I people say. 'How can he be so bad 

with that swing?' 1:/-'i 
I t ' s because he has nothing be*. 

tween the ears to tell him what to do 
with that swing." / ' 

. Kiwwing how to play the course 
.aid *oow to acore weirareImport-
ant in readying for tournament play. 

* Y 6 U KNOW, I can place the cup 
in the corner of that green, one of 

. the biggest we have,* Whitener said, 

m^ 

TOW0 

i i i i -

pointing to Whispering Willows par-
three, 185-yard seventh hole. v"And 
you know what? Guys will step up to 
the tee and try like crazy to hit the 

I corner of the green instead of Just 
putting the ball on the green, 

^What they do Is end up not hit
ting the green at all. I always say 
It's easier to putt than chip." 

Whitener said the same thing 
about holes that dog-leg, or bend in' 
the fairway. Golfers hit their driver 

. off the tee and end up in the woods 
instead Of hitting a shorter, but 
safer, Iron shot-

Which means, basically, don't 
beat yourself. Don't try the impossi
ble shot U necessary, play for the 
bogey Instead of gambling on a par v 
that could result In a triple-bogey — -' 
or worse. '.- •:. 

' : IT'S HOW a golfer handles him
self when in trouble that proves his 
tmmetUe; - -":':•-.-'••/•:••.-"•'•. 

•A lot of golfers, including the 
pros, tense up/r Whitener said. "If 
you watched the PGA, you could see 
that, happening to (eventual winner 
Hal) Sutton. He didn't relax and Just 
hit the ball." • ' -; 

It nearly cost Sutton, who saw a 
seven-stroke lead dissipate to one in 
the final round; Whlteoer'a advice: 

: Pfeaseturnto PaoeS 

got the win with four innings of one-run 
ball. 

Adray Jumped out to a 2-0 lead lathe 
fourth, made it S-zip in the fifth, 6-0 in 
the seventh and held off a late surge to 

-win i t 6-4. Center fielder John DePilio 
was 2-for-5 with a home run in the sev--
enth, and third baseman Dombey was 
"-for-3 with a fifth-inning bonier. ^ -̂ , 

* PITTSBURGH THEN beat Cleve
land in the second game Thursday. In 
the third game, Adray held off another 
surge to eliminate Cleveland, 7-6. 

Adray trailed by 8-0 going into the 
bottom of the second, but scored two In 

. the second and one in the sixth; fertielt 
and four in the seventh to.go"ahead. 
Cleveland tallied three in the ninth, but 

Recker came on for his second save of 
the tourney. •'•?* 

MacDonald was S-foM with one 
RBI, Taraskavage 2-foM with a horn 
run and two RBIs, and Jim St John 
was.Sdfor-4 with no RBIs. _ ---
. r Dave Rodriguez went eight innings 
for the win. 

S'craft spbrts new coach, team 
By CJ.Risak 
staff writer 

Calm yourselves, all ye followers of 
Schoolcraft sports. The local communi
ty college is not cancelling its athletic 
programs. , 

Indeed, the school's sports ledger is 
growing, not shrinking. Come this fall, 
girls' soccer will be added as a club 
sport '. V-';'-^v V.', 

. Many of the area's folk wandered 
around back of the school, took.one 
look at the knee-high grass and figured 
Schoolcraft had dropped athletics. 

. Adding confusion to the "growing* 
problem was an unfounded rumor that 
since cross country coach Steve Mont
gomery wasn't returning, that sport 
was certainly cancelled. That/ they fig
ured; was; why the Jogging trail that 
runs through the back acreage of the 
college Iwai now overgrown with 

- weedsf^^—= 
. Athletic director Marv Gans nixed 

all those rumors. The back yards have 
not been cut since June because, well, 
the administration apparently doesn't 
want to have them cut 

craft sports. The school was the first 
community college in the state to have 
a boys' soccer team. Now it will be the 
first to field a girls' squad. 

"We were approached by several 
girls about It" -Gans.said; "With our > 
commitment to girls' athletics, and 
since we have all the facilities, We de
cided it would be a good idea." 

What the idea needs how U some 
players to carry It out The sport Is oh 
the club level, and it will compete 
against similar teams from Michigan 
State and Ferris State, as well as other 
local colleges and some schools from 
Ohio. •'- - : : : : -

Ed Dudek, who compiled a.55-20-6 
record in a five-year stint at Livonia . 
Churchill, including s the state's top 
ranking In 1982 and an appearance in 
the state regional fina&in 198S, Is the 

: team's coach.: . : ' 
First practlceis at 10 a.m. tomorrow 

CTuesday,. Aug.~i6) at the Ocelots' 
soccer, fields. Any Interested players 
are urged to attend. If unable, call Du
dek (591-2423) or. the athletic office 
(591-8400 Ext 480). ^ 

NONE OF WHICH will stop School- IN CROSS COUNTRY, John Dunn 

has been hired to replace Montgomery, 
and he brings with him some impres
sive credentials. A Michigan High 
School Athletic Association-registered 
official in track and cross country for 
the past 10 years, Dunn: 

• also served as Livonia Ladywood 
track coach this past season; 

• coached boys* and girls' track at 
Royal Oak Shrine In 1982; 
: e coached both girls' cross countay 
and track at Birmingham Marian in 
1980-81; 

e coached Plymouth Canton girls' 
track and served as an assistant for the 
University of Michigan's cross country 
team in 1979; 

• coached girls' cross country and 
track at Redford Bishop Borgess from 
1974-78. . 

Gans Is certain Dunn has qualifica
tion enough to fill the men's and wom
en's cross countryjcoaching position. 
Any Interested runners should contact 
the. Schoolcraft athletic office (591-
6400 Ext 480) as soon as possible. The 
season opens Sept 7. ' x' 
. Certainly, Schoolcraft sports are on 

the move: Now, If only someone would 
only get moving and cut that g r a s s . . . 

• ' - ; % • " - , _ • . , 
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John burin 
new cross country coach 

success 
By CJ.Risak 
staff writer 

Twas the stuff dreams are made of 
;^ Including the nightmarish ending. 

The FLiP Rowdies, an under 19 girls* 
: soccer team with players mostly from 
Farmington, Livonia and Plymouth, 
traveled to Sweden last month for a a e 
ries of games and came back with lots 
of smiles, albeit tired ones. 
; The Rowdies were invited to play in 
the Dalecariia Cup In Borelange, one of 
Sweden's major. Junior tournaments. 

'And, despite changing lineups stacked 
against them, the Rowdies triumphed 
In five of their six games to. win the; 
tourney. - •/ '//:>} :^: 

The team enjoyed simillar success at 
their next itop, Vax)o, winning all 
three of their games handily. 

u fact the Fl iP squad experienced 
problems only when it tried to come 

•home. Wrong information conveyed to 
them by a Pan American official < 
caused the 16-girl team and the eight 
adults accompanying them to miss 
their flight Instead of arriving a,t Chi-, 
cago's p'Hare Airport Aug. 3,.they 
landed m Detroit Saturday, Aug; 6. 

I t WAS A SOMEWHAT cheerless • 
ending to what had been an otherwise 
extremely cheerful trip. With funds . 
low, the team's flight already departed 
and the airline at first unwilling to. 

: claim responsibility,] the stranded 
squad's only recourse Was to call the 
American embassy.; ; 

Please turn to Page 8 

By Tom Henderson 
staff writer 

Jeff Rdth got his first taste of the 
POJMOUT last week and It was bit
tersweet ' ':-/iK'--; 

Roth, a local golfer (Plymouth Sa-: 
lem grad, assistant pro at Wabeek 
Country Club In Bloomfield Hills) 
who dreams of playing oh the na
tional tour, choked up on the early 
holes of the Bulck Open Thursday 
and nearly blew himself out of it be
fore his heart had a chance to slow
down. Then, after"a day of fine driv
ing Friday, he double-bogeyed the 
last hole when it seemed he still had 
a chance to make the cut 

,Asit was, he was 74-75-149, good 
only for an early exit from the tour
ney and the weekend off. It took 144, 
even par, to qualify for the last two 
rounds,, '''•^•-••^v.-"-.:-';-.,^/:.'---^ 
.S t i l l , -, Roth played •; well In 
stretches over the Warwick Hills 
course in Flint* «hot the fairways 

ideuiit 
better than expected, and oh the 

..first round beat out the two pros he 
was paired with: -\ 

"I played better today (Friday) 
than I did yesterday*" said Roth af
ter his7 round of 75; "but. I Just 
couldn't score. I played a lot better 
than a 75,1 really did. I feel disap-
pplhted, Even though it was my first 
(tour) tournament I expected to do 

: better; ^:v.v>,- -1-^^.^/:-
' ' "I was a little nervous (Thursday) 

• -. .•. I was four over after five holes, 
then i settled down'and played as> 
well as anyone, I definitely know I 
can play with those guys. I was ner
vous, I won't deny that, and it cost 
me strokes at the beginning." 

It's not exactly b^ck-to-the-draw-
ing-board time, hot after his recent 
course record of 64 at Wabeek, but 
it Is back to the real world of assist
ant pro-bg. The next step for Roth 
as far as'becoming a touring pro Is 
to: decide Whether to enroll in the 
POA's toUr school In November. 

t '! 

• *• - v * . « ' - . : . ^ *,?:.*. 
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Right thinking aids chances 
Continued from Page 7 

Play your game and don't try to do 
Men's, Women's golf tournament *» »«*• # . „ .-

' 9 like Suttoo, many players change 

sponsored by 0 & E/Whisperitig Willows their swing or mental approach 
- r when suddenly faced with a problem 
Women's: 18-hole medal play: Wednesday, Aug. 24. Entry fee Is $15. JjJJ^A 1 ^ S t ^ t f f . 
Handicap maximum Is 40. Whlteoer remarked. "Maybe people 

would think differently if driving 
Men's: 36-hole medal play; Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1-2. Entry fee ranges had penalties for where your 
Is $30. Handicap maximum Is 36. ball landed." 

WHAT WILL HELP in staying out 
Women's entrlesfclose at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 17. For starting ot trouble and playing "your game-
times, call 476-4493 after 10 a.m. Monday, Aug. 22. la knowing the golf course. It's futile 

to expect a good round of tourna-
Men's entries close at 6 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24. For starting times, ment golf on a course you've never 
call 476-4493 after noon Thursday, Sept. 29. ' played. 

"{Jack) Nicklaus is a classic ex-
Name ample of that," Whltener said. "He 

goes to the Masters'golf course two 
. . . ' weeks early. By the timethe tourna-

A a a r e s s ment starts he knows it like the 
back of his hand. 

Phone Handicap . . . . - j j ^ w h y he.g tte hest ^ the 
business. He's out there all the time 

Send entry blank with check (not cash) payable to tournament practicing." 
director Gary Whltener, Whispering Willows, 20500 Newburgh, Whltener added that most of the 
Livonia 48152. O&E.J^irnament players "practice 

at least a couple of times (at 
Pairings will be made by the tournament committee. No requests for Whispering Willows) before the 
individual pairings will be taken. No changes will be made. tournament. 

r * Being* prepared physically and 
Open to all residents of Uvonla, Plymouth. Canton, Garden City, Westland. Redford mentally w i l l make playing the 
Township. Farmlngton. Farmlngton Hills, Southfleld. Lathrup village. Birmingham. tournament that much easier.^ > 
Beverly Hills, Bingham Farms. Franklin, West Bk*>mfletd. Bloomfleld Township, Next A look at Whispering 
Bioomfleid Hills, Troy. Rochester and Avon Township. Willows Golf Course and what 

•> . holes might provide big problems. 

Rowdies earn rave reviews 
Continued from Page 7 

Things were resolved in the next day, 
with Pan Am footing the extra expense. 

Very little else went wrong for the 
Rowdies during their Swedish stay. , 

"The people were fantastic to us,* 
said Rowdies' coach Dave Lussler. "We 
had between 400 and 500 fans come to 
our games. Really, they treated us like 
celebrities. After games some of the 
Swedish kids came up and asked our 
players for autographs. 

"It was a great experience. From a 
soccer standpoint, the girls were very 
successful." 

BEFORE DEPARTING for Sweden, 
Lussler confessed he didn't know what 
to expect. He did know this was a ma
jor Swedish tournament, but he knew 
nothing regarding caliber of talent. 

What he discovered was that the 
Rowdies matched up very nicely. Al
most too nicely. 

The squad arrived in Stockholm and 
played their first game of the trip there 
— on gravel. That is the all-weather 
surface Swedes play on. It didn't hurt 
the Rowdies much; the^pwon anyway, 
8-0. ' 

After that, It was on to Borlange and 
the Dalecarlia Cup tourney. On opening 
night, they discovered now well they 
would match up with Swedish junior 
talent, winning 8-0. 

THEIR SECOND GAME followed 
suit in a 5-0 victory. The Rowdies' third 
contest was against the team they 

i sport shorts r* 

would eventually meet in the finals, 
Brage. The FLIP team again prevailed, 
8-1. 

All through the tournament the two 
cultures studied each other's differenc
es, both on and off the field. 

•One of their headlines read some
thing like, 'Come see the Americans 
perform both on and off the field'," 
Lussler said. They had never seen 
players openly cheer for each other 
like we do, and they weren't used to my 
yelling instructions from the sideline." " 

FOR THEIR PART, what surprised 
the Rowdies was an apparently ever-
changing roster. 

"The Brage team we played In the 
championship game wasn't the same 
team we played earlier," Lussler ex
plained. "But I guess that's the way 
they do things over there, as I under
stand it." 

What the Brage team did was call 
some players from its parent club, â  
Division I team, to play against the' 
Rowdies. Most of the additions were in 
their early 20s, Lussler said. 

"We "made up our minds that they 
.were going to put ll.girls out-there and 
we were going to play them," the FLIP 
coach said. "Once we accepted that we 
were fine." 

Fine meant a 1-0 victory and the 
championship. Kim Paterson, from 
Livonia Bentley, scored the game's 
only goal with" just two minutes re
maining. Doreen Beagle of Livonia Ste
venson provided shutout goaltending. 

Earlier tourney games included an 8-
0 win Wednesday that put the Rowdies 

Into the finals and a 3-1 setback Thurs
day, the Rowdies' only loss on the trip. 
The FLIP team almost played the 
Brage Division I team, but the game 
was canceled because the champion
ship contest would have been the morn
ing after. 

The cancellation pleased Lussler, 
who felt that if his team won It would 
only "embarrass the hosts." 

AT VAXJO, did Rowdies rolled to 6-
2, 7-1 and 7-1 consecutive triumphs. 
One of their 7-1 wins came against 
Osters, a team that was third in the 
country in under 18 age group play. 

Everything considered, It was an en
joyable trip as well as a successful one. 
Players were housed by local Swedish 
townfolk and developed some close 
ties. 

"They felt like everyone was watch
ing them, like they were the center of 
attention, something special," Lussler 
said of his players. "And they all con
ducted themselves very well." 

Those who made the trip were for
wards Shelley Staszel of Plymouth Sa
lem, Lisa Rigstad of Livonia Bentley, 
Anna Olendening of Kalamazoo Cen
tral and Paterson; midfielders Annette 
Ruggiero of Farmlngton Mercy, Kim 
Reeves, Lori Engel and Lisa Russell of 
Plymouth Canton, and Lori Hilden and 
Terri Groat of Livonia Churchill; de
fenders Chris Lussler of Tivonla 
Churchill, Cheryl Galindo of Livonia 
Stevenson, Colleen O'Connor of Plym
outh Salem and Margie Wangbicbler of 
Plymouth Canton; and goalies Jenny 
Gans of Northville and Beagle. 

• SCRAFTSOCCER 
Schoolcraft College's men's soccer 

..team w l̂l have its first practice at 3 
p.m. Monday, Aug. 22 on the School
craft field. Any Interested students are 
invited to show up to try out. 

• For further Information, call the ath
letic office at 591-6400, extension 480. 

• SOFTBALL TOURNEY 
There's still room for a few good 

Class B softball teams In the Jamie's 
First Annual Charity Softball Classic, 
scheduled for Aug. 19-21 at Livonia's 
Bicentennial Park and Ford Field. 

Twenty-four teams are already 
signed up, leaving eight spots open. 
Cost for the tourney is $125 per team, 
which includes balls, umpire fees, 
awards and soft drinks or beer (on a 
limited basis). 

The double-elimination tournament 

will benefit the Livonia Heart Fund 
and Multiple Sclerosis Society. For 
more Information, call George Plagany 
at Jamie's (477-9077). 

• TENNIS, ANYONE? 
The Northville Recreation Depart

ment is sponsoring an end-of-summer 
doubles tournament for men's, wom
en's and mixed doubles' teams. 

The entry fee is $10 and there is no 
residency requirement.. Deadline is 
Aug. 24, with the event running the 
27th and 28th. Call 349-0203. 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

1 

AIRCO 
'777SSSSS/SS7Z7A 
TRUCKLOAD SALE 

„ Friday and Saturday 
August 19th and 20th 
• MILLER 226AC y/ELDER WA 

ACCESSORIES-$129.00 (U8t 
Prk»$ 180.00) 

• AIRCO CHALLENGER WELD
ING & CUTTING OUTFIT— 
$120.00(11« Price $219.00) 

• MILLER GAS DRIVE WELDERS 
FROM OUR RENTAL FLEET 

•TRADE-IN EQUIPMENT AT 
ORASTICALLY REDUCED 
PRICES 

•LOW PRICES ON OXYGEN* 
. . AND ACETYLENE CYLINDERS 

ALL EQUIPMENT AND*SWPLtES ON^SAt r 
Example* 

9. 

'/«" x 251 Twin Hose «4 Wefdlrtfl Cable S.50/H. 
$12.50/Asbly «1 Welding Cable S.76/H. 

'/." x 50- Twin Hose Jackson HNL-100A Helmet 
$19.95/Asbly 19.95/ea, 

Leather Welding Gloves Featuring 4" x 6" vtsof 
$4.50/pr. 'A" 6013 Electrode. 6 lb. Pico... 

J3/32::x36"27FC Bronze 10 -$3.25/pk) 
lb. Tube $1.95/lb. . Limit 2 packages 

AIRCO WELDING SUPPLY 
31840 P lymouth Road 

Between Merrlman & Farmlngton Rd. 

L ivon ia 313-425-1882 

LIVONIA BUILDING 
MATERIALS CO. 

12770 FARMINGTON RD. 
LIVONIA, MICH. 48150 

PHONES 937-0478 421-1170 
"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING 

« - . 
THERE'S A LOT 

GOING ON IN 

<&\im-\m& "Eccentric 

classified 
ads 

NO WAIT ON HAIL DAMAGE 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

Bring your insurance estimate 
or claim to our bbdyshpp' 

5% OFF OR UP TO MOO CASH 
BACK WITH THIS AD (expires 12/31/83) 

We repair all makes & models 
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC 
t 4 9 4 9 S h e l d o n Rd . , P l y m o u t h «453 -2500 

snwisr . 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose it 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed 

$C95 
+ fluid 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjini bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road'test 

•j 

261-5000 
34957 Plymouth Rd. 
at Wayne 
tnUvonia 

533-2411 
26357 GftANP RIVER 

Serving Farmfrtglon HiBj, 
SorthWd, Bedford 4 Uvooii 

1 coupon per service 
Must be presented at time of service 

OFFER END8 AUQU8T 31,1083 

TIL MIDNIGHT 
MON. thru FRI. 
After 5 pm Service Special 

15 7 6 LUBE, OIL $ 
& FILTER plus tax 
loctodw: up lo 5 qls. oil, QMAC Oelco filw, sertlce all fluids, check a'J 
hflhti, hoses. Wis. Inspect K air tl/es, complete under hood 4 under 
•tody Inspection, chassis & body lubrication. Speda! applies to QM 
car» oniy. Expires August 31.19 W. Other service specials evaiiaWe. 

BUICK 

Dick Scott 
200 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 1 Mile W. of 1-275 

453-4411 

f i rm 

l£?33L Oo 

A marble factory can turn out 1000 glass marbles every* five minutes. 

ALL DELUXE ACCOMMODATIONS 
The Communi ty House of Bi rmingham 

and The Observer & Eccentr ic Newspapers 
invite you to fly the fr iendly skies to 

DRYWALL 
IN STOCK 

v 
VT 

4(9 

3.25 

3.30 

4.74 

4x10 

' « 
5 « 

4x12 

5.15 

5.90 

7.10 

4x14 

5.90 

8.30 

ALUMINUM 
CHIMNEY COVERS 

With 
Bird Guards 

IN STOCK 9"x9",9"x13", 
13"x13" 

_ .0THERSJ2IS_AVAILA_BLE_ 

IGOODYE AR * FIRESTONE * MIC HE LINT* UNIROYALI 

MON.-FRI. 8-S SAT. 8-12 

ii 

SALEM 
LUMBER 

Gal. 
Flat White or 

Reg. colors 
GtOSS *12"i:? 
GNdden'a Beat Latex 

House Paint 

' 30656 Plymouth road 
Ilvbhfa 

422,1 ¢00 
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RADIALS 
165/80-13........,.^..43.92!^ 215/75-i4»..».........53.40 
185/80-13.,......;....,. 45.29 205/75-15 ^....^....49.02 
175/75-14.. ........,..40.34 215/75-15......^.,...51.96 
185/75-14.......w.....\i 49.30 226/75-15...»...;...... 55.96 
205/75-14............... 50.28 235/75*15......... ......58.07 
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GARY WOBBE'S 
CENTER 

35440 FORD ROAD (At Wayne Rd.) 7 2 8 - 8 5 6 0 

O 

OPEN: MON.-FRI. 9-8: SAT. 9-5 WESTLAND 

November 3-17, 
4 Nights on Oahu 

at the elegant Hawaiian ffegent Hotel 

5 JNi^hJt^oiiMaiii 
at the incredible Intercontinental Hotel 

4 Nights on Hawaii 
at the beautiful Kona Surf Hotel 

per person based 
on doCble occupancy 

. ; • • ' ' 

And /ooktwhat'a included: 

-Round trip, transportation/via United Airline! " 
: Scheduled air Detroit /Honolulu/Detroit '•'• '• .¾ 
•Round trip transfers from airport to hotel o n / ; 

> each island ''•:••-'..•, •.'•-;• . . ; - " - ••" 
-Complete baggage handling frorn airport to 

hotel and return oh all three (stands 
$200will confirm your reservation • 
5630.will guarantee no price Increase" 

• Thls'amount canoe put oh your . x \v'. 
VISA, MASTERCARD <y AMERICAN EXPRESS'-

•; Make checks payabb art malt td • • slu}: 

' . THE COMMUNITY HOUSE 
380Bates; B i rm ingham,MI48009 / 

; -InteMslancf air transportation r ; ; ' 
' -Complimentary meais and beverage'servlce 
. enroute-- , -• -,-..--.- -. .-.'.:•, 
-Tradjtlonalfresh'.flpwer lei greeting upon arrival 

: In HOnOjUlU; . ~~~-:- " . . . •."..'' \ ! • .' 
-Assistance of Corporate Travel Service fluide:' : ; : 

rFree city sightseeing tour on Oahu - ; v ' - ; 

-Fre$ tour to Peart Harbor - J ̂  ••••«•<.: ' ^ , 
•All taxes and gratuities for above services -.• \> •; > •', 

." ; •'-• The Community'House; • • :; 

•'>/•«, •::-•'•-'/-- 0 4 4 - 5 8 3 2 :; .. 
. - C o r p o r a t e Travel Service:- A ^ 

'••'• « 6 5 - 3 8 8 8 ; v 
The Observer & ^ccentr lo Newspapers-'' * •'/ '& •' 

/-;v; ; 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 e!xt . .24d, • V-;i ^ V-

L f > A ^ \ ^ ^ t u e s d a y August 3 ^ 190^ 

at the 
iBIr 

• • • • w \.--X-ii;.—•'"• Birmingham 
; ; , 3 WpcKi m* of Wo<xhwr<J, 3 btocki «olrth (A M « ^ r 

4T uniTGD AiRLines 

•s • . ! • ; 
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Fun 
No-zoo visit is complete without photographs of the animals 
and the people, so naturally at the 1983 Carrier Night at the 
Zoo on June 24th} there were some really nice photos- taken S 

Special features this 
year were Elsie's Borden 
Train and Elsie herself. 
Rounding out the extra 
special features were the 
Moslem Clowns Shriner 
Unit of Detroit as well 
as the Moslem 
Highlanders Shriner 
Unit of Detroit who 
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serenaded with their 
bagpipes. 
A lovely} en 
evening and part of the 
fringe benefits of being 
an Observer & Eccentric 
carrier. 
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if you are a youngster between the ages 
of 11 & 14 and would like to find out 
more about delivering a fine paper to 
your neighbors twice a week, call 

CIRCUIATION 

Livonia Birmingham Rochester 
591-0500 644-1100 651-7575 
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Prohibition in Detroit: 
* * 

a violent9 colorful time 
At lunch the other day the discussion at the 

table turned to the most exciting times of our 
lives, and one of the diners spoke up and said 
there never would be a more exciting period 
In anyone's life than the Prohibition Era dur
ing the Great Depression in the late '20s and 
early '30s. 

There was no denying that was an exciting 
period, and Detroit was the center of the rum-
running trade when liquor was brought into 
the city from Canada m the darkness of night. 

The rum runners provided all sorts of ex
citement — even committing murder when 
the various gangs got into conflict over some 
of the trade. 

Well, The Stroller remembers that period 
when it was common to hear of another mur
der being committed. And one he remembers 
very weft came on a Sunday night close to 
midnight. 

EARLIER IN the evening the owner of 
' whatJEaajralled a "blind pig," the name given 
to after-hours drinking parlors, brought the 
results of the game to the Free Press. As he 
left, the blind pig owner (who also was the 
coach of a downriver football team) invited all 
of us to come down and visit his place in 
Ecorse when we finished work. 

So when the final edition went to press the 
entire sports staff at the Free Press decided to 
accept the invitation. 

When we reached Ecorse and neared the 
"pig" we noticed a large gathering on the cor
ner. When we inquired and sought the cause of 
the excitement we were told that Gus Nichols 
had been killed right in the doorway. 

We were shocked, for Gus was the chap who 
visited us earlier in the evening and extended 
the invitation. He never got to know that we 
paid the visit. 

The blind pigs were a blessing in some ways 
daring the Depression. They sprung up all 
over the area and became famous for serving 
free food. Most of them always had a big 
found of beef on the counter, and you were 
invited to help yourself. And the best soup in 
town was served in the "pig" behind the. old 
Avenue burlesque theater on Woodward Ave
nue. 

")• the stroller 
dL W.W. 

Edgar 

TWO OF the most popular blind pigs were 
on the second floor of Danceland on Woodward 
Avenue. One was run by a fight promoter, and 
the other by a fellow named "Inky" Costello. 
And it was there-that the once famous song 
"Jealous" was written. 

It was early in the morning — along about 4 
a.m. — when Tommy Maley, at the piano, 
called out, "I've got it," and he played a few 
bars of the music. Then little Jack Little 
moved over, hummed the tune a bit, and then 
burst out in the song that became the hit of the 
year. 

In the other "pig"across the hall.Walter Lan-
glois, the proprietor, who also was a fight pro
moter, was cursing the fates that threatened 
to call off the biggest fight of the year. 

He had scheduled two good middleweight^ 
and had just received the word that one of 
them had injured his hand and couldn't keep 
the date. 

The advance ticket sale was the best of the 
year, and Walter was frantic. That is, until one 
of the gathering in those wee hours called 
Pittsburgh and asked the police to round up 
Harry Greb, then the middleweight champion. 

They responded, and when Greb was called 
to thejrtione he agreed, as a favor, to come up 
and fight as a favor to an old friend. 

He did, and it marked the only time in ring 
history that a world champion served as a 
substitute. 

Yes, those blind pigs played a great role in 
the exciting Prohibition days. 

People's choice a myth 
Voters elect their county offi

cials. ; " 
~-.Way.ne County myth 

, IT WAS SAD to "see that William 
Cahalan Is resigning as Wayne County 
prosecutor after 16 years in that post. 

The sad part is not that Cahalan is 
leaving to enter private practice. 
Rather, it is to wonder why he 
couldn't have made the same decision 
after 13 years or 17 years? 

In other words, 'wmmmmmmmm 
why couldn't he let 
the voters pick his 
successor, the way 
it says in the 
Wayne County 
myth? 

Tim 
Richard 

THE POLITI
CAL fact of life is 
that Wayne County 
officials are gen-
erally appointed to 
their posts to fill vacancies. If they 
don't irritate the wrong union leaders, 
they are routinely renominated in the 
next Democratic primary and then 
^emented in place by acquiescent vot-
erlk 

The.game Cahalan is playing is the 
same game others have played for 
generations. Cahalan, 57, is no worse 
and certainly no better than the rest 
of the gang at 2 Woodward Avenue. 

Cahalan got his own job by appoint
ment when Samuel Olsen resigned in 
1967 to accept an appointment (what 
else?) to the Detroit Recorder's Court 
bench. 

Cahalan was last elected in 1980, 
and his term is up in 1984. His vacan
cy'will be filled by a person appointed 
by the Circuit Court judges. He is 
pushing his chief deputy, Dominick 
Carnolvale, as his successor. That's 
par for the course. 

THE LAST TIME this farce oc
curred was when one of the Young-
bloods (there are so many that it's dif
ficult to keep their names straight) 
ran for his final term as register of 
deeds at the age of 72, appointed his 
son his deputy, then resigned in mid
term to leave the post to his son. 

Clerk James Killeen was appointed 
to his post when Edgar Branigin, a 
long-time officeholder who got his 
post by appointment, died in office. 

William Lucas was undersheriff in 
1979 when his boss, Roman Gribbs, 
was elected mayor of Detroit. A panel 
of county officials appointed Lucas to 

the vacancy, and there he stayed until 
the county executive slot opened up. 

As executive, Lucas is practically 
the only-county official who is there 
by a straight election. The executive 
spot was cre,ate"d by the new home-
rule charter and first filled in 1982. 

*"*- When Lucas vacated the sheriff spot 
to become executive, he tried to ap
point his undersheriff,.Loren Pittman, 
to succeed him. But a panel of county 
officials headed by Killeen chose to 
appoint Killeen's deputy, Robert Fi-
cano. After a court battle over who 
had appointment authority, Ficano 
was installed. 

ONLY ONE other person can lay a 
weak claim to being elected: Treasur
er Raymond Wojtowicz. 

What happened was that Treasurer 
Louis Funk filed for re-election in or
der to scare off the opposition. So did 
Ws deputy, Clark Finley. After the fil
ing deadline, Funk withdrew. Literal
ly within days, Funk died. Finley was 
supposed to be a shoo-in. 

But Wojtowicz, a former mayor of 
Hamtramck with a bit of a following, 
wasn't scared off by Funk's filing and 
turned the Democratic primary for 
treasurer into a real contest. 

Well, Wojtowicz won the primary. 
The next day, Finley retired as deputy 
treasurer. The elected treasurer being 
dead and his chief deputy being re
tired, a panel of other officials got to
gether and named Wojtowicz, winner 
of the Democratic primary, as our 
new treasurer. 

COUNTY ADMINISTRATORS 
aren't like the department heads in 
Reagan's federal administration and 
Blanchard's state administration. 
They aren't appointed by the"chief ex-
ecutive. 

When a vacancy occurs, various 
panels of other officials get together, 
under state law, to pick a successor. 

The circuit judges, as I mentioned, 
will pick the new prosecutor. The 
sheriff appointment was made by a 
three-man panel composed of the 
clerk, the prosecutor and the chief 
probate judge. 

The system is strange, and we com
mon mortals can't memorize it or fig
ure it out. You have to have a statute 
book at your fingertips. 

We voters tried to reform the sys
tem when we adopted the first county 
home-rule charter in Michigan in 
1981. If we had had our way, the exec
utive Would have appointed all vacan
cies.' Such a system would have the 

advantages of holding one, visible-
person accountable for the whole; 
mess, 

Unfortunately, in the Pittman vs.: 
Ficano court case, a circuit judge; 
ruled state law doesn't permit such. a;, 
logical, much-needed reform -*ySt. -

Again unfortunately, acting pro-:-
secutor Carnolvale, soon-to-become;, 
prosecutor Carnolvale, announced he: 
will fight Executive Lucas over the-
four-day week question. That's all-
Lucas needs — another fellow official* 
battling him. 

I have a notion it would be better to 
let the executive have the power of 
appointment, then vote him up or" 
down at the next election. Lucas; 
wC'uld have to run on his record. The' 
questions would be clear. 

I CAN'T complain, in a way. I was 
prepared for such goings-on by a Kal- : 
amazoo County official in my previ- ; 
ous place of employment. In the late 
'60s, I told him I was leaving the Ga
zette to work in the suburbs of Wayne: 
County. 

"Do you want to have some fun?" 
said the Kalamazoo official. "Go down 
to the Wayne County sheriff's office 
and ask to speak to the sheriff^ An-:' 
drewBaird." % 

The Kalamazoo official giggled, ^J 

and I asked why. ' y 
"Andy Baird has been in a nursing 

home for years," he replied. "No one , 
has seen him for a long time. They; 
just keep putting his name on the bal-:-
lot and re-electing him." ' ., 

It is,'then, a symbol of the system" 
that the new Wayne County jail, when; 
it is opened for business on or about t 
Dec. 1, will be named for Andrew C.' 
Baird. 

discover 
Michigan 
Bill 
Stockwell 

DID YOU KNOW that the city of 
Alma, Mich., locatedjn G,ratiot Coun-< 
ty in the very center of the state, i& 
served by three colleges which have a!., 
combined enrollment that is double; 
the population of the city itself? These 
schools are Alma College.with 1,300 
students, Central Michigan^University: 
in nearby Mt. Pleasant with 16,000: 
students and Mountcalm Community; 
College with 3,000 students. 

Michigan National 
Brokerage Services 

We can s a v e you a s m u c h 
as 70% on Brokerage 

T r a n s a c t i o n s 

Michigan National Bank 
_ .. _ . _ _•-. -._. .. _ Wcsi Metro . 
MEMBERS ITOIC 42I-82M 

MOVIN' ON 
SALE! 

"Alter 18 years In our present location, we vrill be moving to our 
new Uvonla location on Schoolcraft, east of MIddlebett Here's 
your chance to save so we won't have to move our Inventory. 

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE 

15% ,, 65% 
CARPETS •VINYL: 
WOOD FLOORS 

Everything In Stock Is on Sale Including Remnants • Roll-Ends 
Manufacturer's Cfoseouts 

RITE CARPET S S S M 
M6n.-Frf. 10-¾ Sat 10-6 

OoMc^Mmo^ 

46th Annual Summer Sale 
Now In Progress Storewlde 

Grandmother's Rocker 
The perfect decorative 
touch for that unique 
little spot...a folding 
grandmother's rocker. 

inly 36 available In 
two fabrics & cane. 

% 

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile) 
Uvonla • Open Mon.,Thur$.& Frl. 'Til 9 P.M. +474-6900 

ALAN M. ARMSTRONG, M.D. 

, ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION OF 

\ RICARDO C. ALESSIO, M.D. 

INTHE PRACTICE OF INTERNAL MEDICINE 

. .: Al 

Bergstrom's 
Tv.v 

Showroom & Sales, 
158 N.MAJN STREET 

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170 

OFFICE HOURS TELEPHONE 
BY APPOINTMENT 455-1820 

AFFILIATED WITH ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR 

Extended Hours 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

8-8 
8ATURDAY 

8-5 

-TH€ r ^W G O R D O N CHEVROLET Introductory 

4 carrier $ 4 8 . 9 0 6 cylinder $51.90 Scyllnder $55.80 
<3M Vehicles only ;i Vans, yettes&turbO'fsilghtfy.higher 

6 quarts of oil, filter, lube and labor. Diesels and LUV 
Jrucks.fllghtly higher. K ^ - | ! 
We're Not #1...You Are! 

Good With This Ad thru August 3l8tl 

6OH0ON CHEVROLET, INC 

MoenLav. 
Faucet 

!3998 

, , vr ~H*PCC Fjf Chevrolet 
fS3 

427-6200 

I31S50 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 

SafVk*: 
Moo. fhru Fri. 7*0 a.m. 

to 6 p.m.' v 

PLUMB 
S P E C T A C U L A R 

Prices Good thru August 20,1983 

Bergtif(^Since 19S7 
v 'o "Where Service'. ; 

Is Coupled With Unsurpassed ",'•• 
i Technical Expertise.''" :¾ v 

Reg. 
154.95 

Wfiitcj 
Toilet Seat 

H 95 

Reg. *9.95 

Royal 180TM >;'."-:: 

PyCPipeSale 
Schedule 40: : i, 

: Reg. : 8al« 
-:'•••:•• > • > • • • • • : * 6 . f i b : ; - ; - . . ' • ; • ' . • • • • » a ^ ' -

' »6.oo •sje 
.] V r «13.80 »,••.-':•:• *93S 

- *18.40 . - 'MM 
Schedule 3d v 

Size Reg. . . 6th 
3" x 10 Ft. «8.98 »4,99 

Price 
Pf later $ 1 4 9 9 
Laundry " 
FaUCet Reg. * 19.95 

- Delta f! 
#100 ,KJtchen|j 

^ Faucet?; 

With Spray ,:^.^:.. »44.95*'^ 
# 4 0 0 • : • . : . : , • • * • * i 

Brass Craft 
Stainless Steel 

Sink 

1HOR-FLO 
40 GAL GAS WATER HEATER 

FUg.irzw 1 3 8 -^.v 
Same pay InstallationAvailable 

33x22 
Double Bowl Reg. 

»64.95 «36 95 

American Standard 
White Toilet 

95 

:, i 

Rofl. 91.95 
8iphpnJet,<j(radeA 

Less Seat 

> 
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that'll 
ipu to a T 

l ^^ub i j c^pe^k in l i s a' lot easier than it used to be. Today, 
'^ ^ybjidon'teven need a soap box. If you want to get something. 
:-^0(tyour chest, simpiy put .something on it — a T-shirt. 
p f e j l i i jfeore. circumspect eras of American life, clothing was 
j£l; ^ t In the habit of announcing the wearer's private feelings '• 
^ ^ t d ^ the: World. Today/Americans w.ear T-shirts to trumpet 
r^^p^Utical. preferences, to boast cultural connections' and to 
^,.-gmake social statements. Quite often, they wear T-shirts just 
Ma09t laughs -— to ̂ .hare their sense of humor with the passing 
$ | f p # a d e ; ' ; ' - ; - ' - ' / \ : , ; ::, . - / ; - ! ; • '•'..': "-,'••••' .•'•;; ^ - - ^ . -

&^|But;T^shirts are big'business, too. According to Carl Pi-' 
l ^ t v ^ ^ ^ y t o r of Impressions, the trade magazine for the irn-

'§M. Upns/pf Americans of, alt/ages, sizes, shapes and descripT 
^^Htpns^People, including historiansi at the Smithsonian Insti-
^^tutlori^ollect them. It's hard to imagine that, this all started 
^^gwiththei plainunderahirt, / , I • l V ~. :- I 
|*re|$:;Iii49^ 
^^|^orl4-War I in long-sleeved wool undershirts. But a number 
P|£^Qf;t^m returned in light cotton''knit undershirts worn by ;-v}£vE^i^sol&ere:: American manufacturers, eventually began; 
f>l|^broducihgsIeveIess, cotton knit undershirts and some shbrt-
*••• « v ' - ' . 

rfr 
^ ^ l ^ T H E T ^ A S THE shape to come, but the favorite of men 

l'A-,Vi iifcthll ?30s was the sleeveless'"athletic" shirt, originally K-'O 

m 

•i02i± 

M i l ' S K B I O l ' S H * 

*h,«j» » i (\\u 

I'Sleevea: ones* in the 
.il^hate;;v>'\'i.-. '"'/• 

'T"' shape that gave the T-shirt) its 

t^^Idapted fromthe top part of the tank'swimsuit worn, at the 
^ ^ t u r f t of the century. That is, it was the favorite until Clark 
^E| . ;Ga^ to^k off bis shirt in the 1934 Academy Awahd-winlng 

f ^l^^ltjflappehed 'OheJNighV." Several years passed before; 
|-f ftbdershirt sales in America recovered. * ,, 

!^||ft^r^T^shirt was launched by World War, n when the.U.S. 
M^f^ftay^ ^ 
-^^U^^lUVv^fihirt, welcomed the comfort and practicality of 
^.¾¾¾ garaiehtv After the war, American rheti stayed faithful 
l^fp^fe^rts; as underwear until, once again, a screen idol 
• '*^pre^nied themwith hew possibilities. ?; A ^ -

* r .KKlaribh- Brando brought the T-shirt out of underwear 
fcWd&tfe~rs and put it intb the closets of millions of Americans. 
i p ^ S t a h l e y ' Kowalski in the 1951 film, '*A Streetcar.Named 
W$.?pe^sijfe>?. j Brando's" wardrobe was simple but effective. 
^^^m^.:^Dtii)i';va«l.' Elvis Prealey followed suit with basic 
^ M ^ ^ - s i i r t s that dazzled their fans.' ; : 

$ttm*ig& j' '-"••• • •" ' -

w 

w^mm^ 

the international set breathlessly snapped up pP^BreajhlesSi' 
•&&?gi&ei$R. that had been printed. Clearly, the T-shirt was'mere 
#£p^6^erwear;rw^ .-
S;:w;<v; 

'$&&£.. 
Svi\ 
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iFVOOWE^OAfpiENfC. 

^ri Gl^hiOVS COLOR dawned Qn the basic white T-shirt in -
I g g ^ l a t e I95̂ 0s. Southern:Califbrnia's drag racing culture 
^ i^^ lg r ia t^ i r ide In airbrush-decorated cars done in flames, 
wMwwitrijpes' and exotic'-lettering. A number of these automo-

^ ^#§P /a r t i s t i turned their 'airbrushes to the not rodders* T-
J^Sfewfearwell;-7 

y ^ ? # t ^ imprinted T-shirt got an international boost when 
l|WjS|ieiican actress Jean. Seberg sported a trailblazing T-

^fsnlft tbytthg the English-language newspaper published in. 
p f g a W When ̂ e wore her T-shirt with the words "Herald 

^^biine" headlined across the front in the 1961 French film, 

« wit cs Xit "V-3' '{.* p'-'-

fIStes; PM&M> 

Underwear became outerwear with a vengeance. In the 
; ̂ 960s,; inJllioris of Americans fought for civil rights and 
:̂ ag£lih3t the Vietnamese War on college campuses and on 
fciiy.it reels. These street soldiers had their own uniform. 
:¾¾.¾ th€! 1960s, T-shirts and jeans were the uniform of 
jprejtesti'' Barbara Dickstein of the Smithsonian Institution 
ysald; She is a museum specialist in 20tb century costume. 

* , , , , 3 ^ all wear clothing as a kind of uniform -- a way of 
Ml^ldetitifying ourselves to the rest of the world," she «aid 

f^^^lMP/ROTED .T-SHIRTS are wearable history — cloth 
l^^ctobnicles of the past. Americans all over the country are 
""-¾fibt only wearih^ T-shirts but collecting them. 8ome people v 

, . attend auctions and acquire oldies socfa as aa uOZ" T-#ttt 
•fBf^ttm the 193» movie, "The Wteartf of Ot" aCosM^Hrlft 
if ^ aoopa, antiqee ckrthmg stores aw! flea markets taatttente 
Wm&Wt*:¾ » find like one ceUector's 194« Roy Bogaa T-
TO^riUTt .Other people rely on historical intuition antf save 
"!>:•>•::$ gems, such asah Elvis Presley T-shirt fearuring his ereat-
:^p^^esthits.;;:"' ----^-.-/ 
;f^^'&. ilfybu want: to cpllecrson»thing, T-shirts are relatively 
fi; :^¾iwxp^hsive, easy to store, and you can wear your collection. 
^¾^Unless3you're a collector at the Smithsonian, that is. There, 
$$$<?Eckstein; Editĥ  Mayo and Ellen Roney Hughes all collect 
'&7S ^TrS^ts/but these artifacts are treated with the same raeti-

CvWuIbUis care given t6 the Smithsonian's 100 million other 
¥|-SpafitiWctS.v;\::

: :/.̂ : /V '-/', ; •'"'-
^¾¾¾ j^^>bliects T-shirts and other artifacts to chronicle 
^l^^^jrhericah political and social issues, women's history and 
il^01^ftticaljcampaigns. The earliest T-shirt in the Sniithsopiaa 
¾i^^cthe;'/I>ewTit-wHh-DEWEY,, shirt created for the 1M« 
p^^uman-Dewey presidential campaign. It is a child's size, 
-^^a.SM-i•I9'52;,,IKE" T-shirt and a I960 "KENNEDY FOR 

^PRESIDENT" T-shirt imprinted with Kennedy's PT-ie9. 
^. , J^THere's another from 1964 in a child's lettering saying, 
# l W ^ E / D VOTE FOR LBJ." 
te^f>fc Mayo attends political rallies and protest gatherings to 
pl^cx)ll»ct-the Smithsonian's T-shirts. Would she ask for the T-
|S5|$)S*Lirt-of^some participant's back? MI have once or twice,'' 
.1¾^^^admitted.'.v•-• ;i; '•-'•-••'-"•.•'..- '':••{'•-, 
^$$^foi'£omii people/they are what their T-shirt says they 
§^^re^Environirientalists campaign to "Save the Whales" with 
K^%^r^b i r t s . Other people wear their "Picasso" Ts to coro-
^^P^eihorate the Picasso art show held in New York in 1980 
'10WMM M express their love of culture. Persons attending rock 
!|jii|rc^ncerts return home with a memory of the concert 00 cot-
- fAi ttbfcTourists find they make good souvenirs. Stay-at-homes 
W$0&*fiteir ?Vm Not a Tourist, I live Here" shirts as de-
^^%tnselyie armor/ Comedian Chevy Chase wears his Tm Che-

" "' se and you're not" T so you'll know who he is and who 

« 
% 

9mm 
v...,. cyojuaren't.; 
^|||il;^Adyertisers got on the T-shirt bandwagon and used to 
l^flvgiyfe away, shirts proclaiming allegiance to their product. 
¢1¾¾¾'ftjey'tuurned out to be so popular that now people pay for 
^ ^ I s h l r t s to help promote Coke, No Nonsense pantyhose and 
^|p%)pValKH$ every other product you can think of 
ti$$S't$$$&-artists' are no longer satisfied to have their work 
-¾¾¾¾1.}U$t the Jront of the T-shirt. Patterns are appearing on 
k |^^bOtb sides of the shirt in wrap-around designs. A variation is 
£||%&%tije.front and back design. These are especially popular with 
^H^t^rtists Avho portray the front of aln animal on the front of the 
If^f^Wft and its backside on — you guessed it — the back of the 

fell* And;So the evolution of the T-shirt from a strictly func-
uhdergarment to artsy fashwnwear continues. 

Smithsonian News Service 

' • . 
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Michael Douglas portrays a Judge, who fights crime 
firsthand, and Sharon Qless is his sympathetic wife in 
"Star Chamber.9 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

'Star Chamber9 

overdoes story 
of judges9 battle 

Swimming against the summer tide of escapist film fare Is "Star 
Chamber" (R). Don't let the title fool you; It's not another space 
adventure. The title refers to a special court that meets secretly, 
without a Jury, to deal out its own arbitrary sentences. 

The star chamber of this movie Is a grdup of Lob Angeles Superi
or Court Judges who have Joined together to counteract an 
overweight legal system that Is often tipped in favor of the crimi
nals. The argument is that criminals are being set free because of 
loopholesin the laws. 

The movie begins with grim realism as we follow two cases to 
court. Both cases are geared to extract maximum indignation 
from an audience. One Involves the murder of elderly women for 
their social security checks, the other concerns a vicious child-
pornography ring that doles out torture and murder. 

Both cases rest on evidence obtained under circumstances which* 
are ruled to be an invasion of privacy. Consequently, the cases are 
dismissed and the defendants are released. 

Michael Douglas stars as the Judge who hears these cases and is 
tormented by the knowledge that he Is releasing killers to kill 
again. Yet, he has no choice because be knows that if he did not 
dismss the cases, they would be overturned in a higher court be
cause of the way the evidence was obtained.. 

SCRIPTWRITERS Peter Hyams (who also directed) and Roder
ick Taylor are determined to arouse our anger and emotions, but 
their script is as flawed and full of loopholes as the legal system 
they attack. 

A Judge who is about to be given a major civic award shoots 
himself. This is never tied into other «vents in the movie. A detec
tive (Yaphet Kotto) suspects that the twomep. accused of the child-
pornography murders are not the real, culprits, but the movie 
doesn't give us a clue as to'why he thinks they are Innocent. 

He knows the two men are banging out at an abandoned ware-
bouse, but he's not curious enough to see what's going on there. 
Most Improbable and Incredible of all, the script has Douglas, the 
Judge, independently going out to deal with criminals. The charac
ter Is a complete ninny. 

The editing of this movie is atrocious, The action is disjointed 
and difficult to follow. There is nothing but confusion as the film 
bounces back and forth from the street to the courtroom to the 
judge's home to a police squadroom to a chase In a parking garage. 

Douglas is wooden in his role. He puts his bands to his Head to 
indicate concern and that's about it. Hal Holbrook, as an older 
judge and mentor who recruits Douglas for the star chamber, re
lies on his "folksy" routine. 

THERE ARE BRIGHT performances from Sharon disss as the 
judge's intelligent, understanding wife and.DeWayne Jessie as a 
nervouscar thief.They are the exceptions, not the rule. - , -

"Star Chamber" may have set out to be a socially meaningful 
movie,- but It doesn't come close to developing its early promise. 
However, as a vehicle trading on public fear and agitation about 
our criminal justice system, it may find an audience. 

what's at the movies 
CLASS (R). Romantic comedyabout a young man who has an af

fair with ah older woman who turns out (o be his tjest friend's 
mother. Jacqueline Bisset, Cliff Robertson arid Rob Lowe star. 

CUJO(R).rSuspensefu! film based on story by Stephen King. Stars; 
Dee Wallace, Christopher Stone and'-Ed Lauter. - > ''-, 

FLASHDANCE (R). A determined young woman works as a Welder 
. b y day and a dancer t>y night. Movie doesn't mate too much 

sense but the dancing makes a terrific impact. r ^ -.; 

GETTLNG.IT ON (R). Two boys with active i m a g i n a t ^ 
overactive glands indulge in crazy capers oh campus. Martin 
Yost and Heather Kennedy star in comedy written and directed 
by William. Olsen. \ -7^, V,-\' y. >. \;. •', '--••; ,^- -:.) f\ ..•'•:;.. 

NATIONAL LAMPOON'S VACATIO^ (R)? Waliey World, the: 
world's greatest themepark, is the destmaUon in this cross-

' country^comedy starring Chevy,Chase, Beverly D'Angelo, Ini* 
1 ^ ^ : : :v::¾ v' ' / : \ ; : 

OCTOPUSSY (PG). RogerMoore Is again the dapper Agent 007 as 
he goes to India to crack an International jewel-smuggling oper
ation In this 18th James Bond adventure. Also with\Maud' 

;•;- AdanisV ' ;;;'•:;._>;Jv;/ \-\y::. y y : o
; - ' : V : ' / > ',-{"•'[^-1 

RETURN OF MARTIN GUERRE. Winner of three Frunch Acade^ 
my Awards, romantic mystery is about man who returns from ; 

v warafter nine years, Gerard(Depardieustars. ", 

RETURN OF THE JEDI (PO). Third chapter in the middle section 
of George Lucas' "Star Wars" trilogy. With Luke Skywalker, 
Hans Solp, Princess Lela and other characters from the previ
ous films aa the Rebel Alliance battles Darth Vader arid the; 
forcesof the Empire; . /•:. , - K - ' : r 
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Dixieland band magnetizes crowd 

A 

I 

By Robin Gaines 
special writer 

At the turn of the century, a style of 
music emerged in New Orleans that 
was simple, satisfying and direck Its 
hypnotic rhythm lured people to street 
parades, saloons, riverboats and even 
funeral marches. 

Recently, at Meadow Brook Music 
Festival's Baldwin Pavilion on the 
Oakland University campus near Ro
chester, a capacity crowd witnessed a-
magnetic performance by the masters 
of the enticing New Orleans style jazz, 
the Preservation Hall Ja*2 Band. 

With Just a black curtain backdrop 
and white stage lights, the seven-man 
band — whose members are mostly in 
their 70s — played the uncomplicated 
arrangements with warmth and enthu
siasm fdr two full hours. 

Although the audience was unusually 
subdued for the first hour of the show, 
during the second half the Meadow 
Brook crowd was clapping along and 
tapping its toes to the loose, relaxed 
beat. 

WHILE THE entire band easily cap
tured the cakewalk, march and rag-
based pieces, the individual solos 
lacked a certain pitch because of an in-. 

review 
adequate sound system. 

With an assortment of such classics 
as "Hindustan,'' "Basin Street" and "St. 
Louis Woman," the band's saucy rendi
tions, gaye the warm humid evening a 
truly festive flavor. 

From the fast stomp of "Little Liza 
Jane* to'the slow saunter of "Closer 
Walk," the Preservation Hall Jazz 
Band's unique talents were eloquently 
expressed w Its skilled delivery. The 
band clearly bad a good time playing to 
the Meadow Brook audience. 

Baniolst Narvin Henry Kimball dis
played his exceptional ability, in the 
sad and gentle song "Memories." Kim
ball's melodic banjo-pickin' and his 
throaty, but clear vocals brought him 
the strongest cheers of the evening. 

The audience applauded with delight 
when clarinetist Willie Humphrey, Jr., 
did a little dance across one end of the 
stage, while Willie's brother, trumpet 
player Percy Humphrey, growled like 
a jungle cat on the snappy tune "Hold 
That Tiger.* 

HIGHLIGHT OF the evening came 
during the band's final song, "When the 
Saints Go Marching In." Willie Hum
phrey, tuba player Allan Jaffe and ban-
joist Kimball stepped off the stage and 
marched sjtogle file across the pavilion 
and up a long flight of steps to the lawn 
area. 

Gathering hundreds of people behind 
them, the three-piece marching band 
led the bunny-hopplng audience back 
through the pavilion and up on stage 
for the final chorus of the song. . 4 

The Preservation Hall Jazz Band Is { 
made up of an impressive list of musi-': 
clans. Some of the band's musical back-

. grounds read like a Jazz Who's Who en
cyclopedia, '-

Percy Humphrey, on trumpet, has 

J MERRICK'S} 
•RESTAURANT; 

Film theater offers 'La Nuit9 

"La Nuit de Varennes," 1983 French 
comedy-drama directed by Ettore Sco-
la, will play first-run at the Detroit 
Film Theatre, with two showings, at 7 
and 9:30 p.m., Friday-Saturday at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium. 

General admission. Is $2.25 or one 
DFT discount coupon. Tickets and dis
count coupon books may be purchased 
through the museum ticket office and 
at the door. 

For ticket Information and a free 
DFT weekend movie schedule throuugh 
Dec. 18, call 832-2730, seven days a 
week. 

"La Nuit" stars Marcello Mastrolan-
nl as Casanova caught up In a comic 
run-for-your-life chase out of town dur
ing the fall of Louis XVI. The film also 
stars Harvey Keitel, Hanna Schygulla 
and Jean-Louis Trintignat. 

JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" 

PASTIES 
&BAKE 

- SHOP 

19161 Msrriman 
LIVONIA 
471-1680 

Carry-out, hot or frozen 
M-f 6-S*8ATM 7 MILE 

Buy 3 
Large Beef Pasties 
Get 1 Small Pasty 

FREE 
with this coupon thru 

a/20/M 

"NEW AT WEL00N'8' 
Br—d$ 4 othtr 
Bsk0dQcod$ 

BAKED FRESH 
&AILY 

COHTIHUOUS Music 
WDRQ93FM 

OUR FAMOUS BUFFET 
still served Wed. & Thurs.v 5:00-9:00 p.m. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT- * M QJ-

NOW949* YOUR CHOICE OF: -
• ROA8TBEEF. RIBS 
• CHICKEN* CODFISH 
• PEPPER STEAK 
• VEGETABLE and POTATO 
• TRIP TO OUR SALAD BAR 

I: 
« ^ - 1 w 

30843 PLYMOUTH R'D. . , . . _ _ • 
,2BLKS.EvOFMERRlMAN 421-5060 A 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Alrue 
Fish 

- -\ 

vNow you <ah catch your fill at pur All-youcan^at Fish& Chips-
Dinner. Reel in our tender cod served with [crhon and tartar sauce, 
golden brown fries, tangy cole slaw and rolls'. Served Wednesdays • 
& FridaVsfromi5 • lOp.rn, ?' -. , ;• '•'.•".'''?\ ' 
Nv '• v - -.:;'••••"• •:.'•• 'ijt\A- (\e . $3.95 Sr,Citizens 
> • < : : • • V ' P T . y •/ $2.95 Children under 10 :; 

^ vw $;-

LIVONIA WEST/'ri Mile ftbad St 1-2715;V >h, 464rl300 

been a professional since tne early '20a! 
and had bia own dance, band aa early al* 
1925. Marvin Henry Kirhbail, on banjb>: 
perfprmed with jazz immortal LouisJ 
Armstrong in 1947. ;\- :;\j 
.-. SeU-taiight on piano, Sing Miller gbtt 

^ftis first Job at the pkeh Lounge in Nev(l 
Orleans —.soon after be joined KJd? 
Howard^band.^•}.'-:;. ^:.-.„.( \ ? * '"< 
;i.Cie Frazier, on drums/was a.profesiv 
8ional playing With the Bush Hall Gold£ 
en Rule Band by ;1924> In 1919, Willie^ 
Humphrey, on: clajrin^t, w^ntifirst to St J* 
Louis, then to Chicago where he played.*' 
with King Oliver and Freddle'Keppard.* 

The band took its name from the his-;* 
toric Pteservation Hall in, New Or-;* 
leaps': renowned French Qua r.tejy* 
wh^srethe band ptyys when not on tour. ;* 

W*'s 

'/TMKRRKKSt 

I 75% OFF I 
I Dinner Purchase 1 
I Enjoy one entree I 
I and receive the I 
|-second, lower | 
I priced entree at I 
I 75% off*. 1 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ALL YOU CAN EAT DAILY SPECIALS 
v;, Pjepated 10 ybui 6(dei.-
:Youf patience will be/eyYarded. 
Include} choice ol bowl of soup, 
salad or slaw and bread basket 

V£ALPAflMIGIANADINN£R . 3.75 
Includes jp*gn*tl i <x fxjlalo arx) »egt(ati:(> 

BATTER DlP'f FISH & CHIPS > 3.50 
GROUNDSIHIOIN DINNER 3 75 
Smotftced wlh c/ilksJ onion* 
lnchjd«J polato and vegetable 

FRIEDCLAMS& CHIPS 3 95 
LIVER & ONIONS 

MONOAY 

TUESDAY 
rnrjgdes poia'u & vcpot^t^*' 

WEDNFSDAY SPAGHETTI 
VVCLMYCOUMT H O N E y o l p , T 

COUPON VALID 
Toes, thru Ttar». 

EVENINGS ONLY 

$:30-9:30 

Exp. 8/18/83 
Located at 

American Center 
in Southfield 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY, 

FRIED CHICKEN 3 95 

V£ALPARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50 

SALISBURY STEAK 01NNER 3.50 
lucludos poUlo « »cc^ta6ie 
r iVERiONfONS 3.50 
(iK'tidcrfroiaio A *cgctati^ 
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS . 3.S0 
BATTER DIPT FROG LEGS i 
CHIPS 5.25 
GROUND SIRLOIN DINNER 
Smoinered wiiri gnlied onions 
includes poiald and »eseut):e 

3J5 

.3.50 SALISBURY STEAK DINNER" 
inckxJcs poiaio 1 »eociabie. 
HONEY DIPT FRIEO CHICKEN 3 95 
In. l int - . |» .1.1!« A »-<|i<MI'h-
BATTER DIPT FROG LEGS & 
CHIPS S 25 
GROUND SIRLOIN DINNER . . . . 3.751 
Smothered wilfi gnited onions. 
Includes poiaio and vegetable 

| For easy to follow 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

directions 
and Reservations • 
CALL US AT | 

353-8144 J 
Not valid for parties| 
over 8 or in conjunc-| 
tlon with other coupons" 
or offers. I 
If 3 or more dine, dis-| 
count applies to least ei-1 
pensive meal. • 

• Salad Bar Only is con* 
sidered an Entree • 

• Present this Coupon • 
• One coupoo per couple • 
• One check per Table I 
Gratuities Used on the to- • 

I tsJ price or both dinners I 
" wiUbeapprecUled. 'Z 
| 'Not valid for parties of 8 1 
• or more. • 

POTATO 
SKINS 

, 1 PLATTER O 
SKINS 2.95 
Smotnered with Monterey 
Jack ini Cneddar cricese. 
seiicd «ritn sou' cream 

, 2 PLATTER-0 
SKINS 3.95 
Same great potato skmj 
as S'o.l only * i tn bacon 

K ^ S M E X I C A N A . 
SKINS 3.95 
Smotnered vntn chili, 
topped *tih Cneddar 
cheese and served «.|n 
sour cream 

.4NACHO 3.95 | 
Sp.cr n-.eai. ^eddar 
cheese, cmos. served with 
sour cream • (ouaeamote 
on reguesll 

„ 5 BROCCOLI & 
CHEDDAR 
CHEESE. . . . . . - . 3 .95 1 
Served »itn s,rxir cream 

K,6 FR£SH MUSHROOMS I 
& CHEDDAR 
CHEESE........3.95 | 
Served with so*jr cream 

PIC 
A POCKET 

• Garnished with tomato j 
• slices & nacho Chios 
|TACO POCKET 
(Spfcy meal, cheddaf ! 
Icheese, served wlih sour! 
1 cream - guacamole on j 
jrequesi- | 
j REUBEN POCKET 
(Corned beef, Swiss 
Icheese A sauerkraut 
'TUNA, CHICKEN OR 
EGG SALAD POCKET I 

jWilh Jack cheese J 
I TURKEY POCKET 'v^tei 
JWilh Jack cheese ' n . 
i VEOETARIAKPOCKET 
(Zucchini, broccoli, 
I Cheddar cheese &-—r. 
I sprouts • guacamole on 

!,equeM$g.25Each, 

»n's 
save 
energy 
Leave your fireplace 
damper Open in 
the summer. 
It is a heat-escape 
vent and you'll lose 
no cooled air <. 
upwards. But be 
sure the damper 
is never left open 
in cold weather. 

A FAVORITE PLACE FOR FOOD 4 FRIENDS 

PLYMOUTH ALE VAN - LIVONIA 
Mori.-Thur». 6 am-11 pm; 8un. 7 am-» pm Open 24 • 
hour* FrU Sat. 464*8930 

34410 FORD RD. • WESTLAND 
(Acrow from ColiMurri Racquat Club) Moo.-Thurt. 7 
am-11 pm; Sun. 7 am-8 pm Open 24 houra FrI. 4 Sat 

728-1303 
10 MILE AND MEADOWBROOK • NOVt 

(A A P Center) Mon.-Thur*. and Sal. 7 am-B pm; FrI. 7 
am-10 pm; Sun; 7 am-8 pm . 349-2885 
TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 

(corner of Northwettern Hwy. A J.L Hudton Drive) 
Mon,-Fd, 7 am<6 pm Cloaed Sat. & Sun. NO 
Entertainment or Metro Coupon* 552-8360 

EUREKA & I-75 TAYLOR , 
NOW OPENING 

AcroM from Gibraltar Trade Clr. M , . • „ . 
Moft.-Sat.« am«1i> pm; Sun. 7 am-8 pm 287-4884 

S«P* 
Stretch your lunch break i, ^ ..; 
use our call ahead service and have your. 
lunch ready soon after you arrive.1 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
2 for I Liauor and Reduced Beer Prices 

HAPPY HOUR 3:00 " 6 : 3 ° PM- MON-thru FKL 
1 1 A i v / v y * ^ 9-00 to Close - MON. thru THURS. 

LIVONIA 
33605 PLYMOUTH RD. • PHONE 261-3550 

' y- '•-'-., . (W,orParmingtoriRoad) ; - ^ - y 

COUPON 

$^00 1 OFF.. 
II 
II 
II 

COUPON 

$*oo 
LUNCH ONLY 

Any Small Pizza or 
Medium SalSd : 

2 
I 
I 

OFF! 1« 
\ \ ANY LAROE PIZJZA 

II LARGE ANTiPAStO 
• CouponBxpk«M»-»3 • * « • • fc- - CouponBxpk«»-1 M S • • * • * 

^ ^ ^ ^ l a W 

I 
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at your leisure 

Festival readied in Hamtramck 
The Hamtramck Festival, one of the 

largest festivals in Michigan, is getting 
ready for a half-million people to 
crowd the streets of Hamtramck over 
the Labor Day weekend. 

More than 100 booths operated by 
community and church organizations 
w.Ul line a half-mile of the city's major 
thoroughfare, Joseph Campau, for the 
three-and-a-half-day event. 

Now in Its fourth year, the Ham-* 
tramck Festival offers free admission 
annd parking, plus continuous ethnic 
music from three bandstands and a 
wide selection of food, beverages and 

amusement rides. 
Hours will be 6-11 p.m. Friday, Sept. 

2, and 11 a.m. t o i l p.m. Saturday-Mon
day, Sept S-5. 

The Annual Polish Day Parade on 
Labor Day will start this year at noon 
from Holbrook and move.north on Jo
seph Campau to the reviewing stand in 
the festival area. 

Marching groups participating in the 
two-hour parade are the Plymouth Fife 
and Drum Corps, Hamtramck High 
School Band, Utlca High School Band, 
Windsor Police Pipe Band and the 1st 
Marine Band from Howell. 

Barbara Mandrell will perform at the Grandstand, while Ricky 
Skaggs is among entertainers appearing at the Bandsheli at the 
Michigan State Fair. 

Stars, to perform at state fair 

Museum theater offers comedy 

Country star Barbara Mandrell will 
lead off the major paid entertainment 
in the Grandstand at this year's Michi
gan State Fair, which runs Friday, Aug. 
26, through Monday, Sept 5, at the 
Michigan State Fairgrounds in Detroit. 

Mandrell will appear Friday, Aug. 
26, with ticket prices at $14, $12 and 
$10. Superstar Willie Nelson plays 
Tuesday, Aug. SO, and tickets are $14, 
$1$ and $12. The Greg Klhn Band per
forms for rock fans Saturday, Aug. 27, 
with tickets priced at $11, $10 and $9. 

Singer/composer Luther Vandross 
plays Monday, Aug. 29, with tickets at 
$11, $10 and $9. 

Advance tickets with reserved seat
ing in the Grandstand may be pur
chased by calling 368-9347. Paid enter
tainment tickets include discount ad
mission to the fair. 

Free daily concerts In the Bandsheli 
will feature -> Rickie Skaggs, the 
Thrasher Brothers, Doc Severinsen and 
the Look, CBryan, Terri Gibbs and the 
Rev. James Cleveland Gospel Show. 

"The Man from Home," a New York 
stage hit from the turn of the century, 
is being presented through Saturday, 
Sept. 10, by the Greenfield Village-
Players at Henry Ford Museum The
ater at Greenfield Village In Dearborn. 

Performances are at 8:30 p.m. Fri
days-Saturdays. All seats are reserved. 
Tickets at $4.75 each are available dal
ly from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the entrance 
to Greenfield Village or at the Museum 
Theater- box office one hour before 
each performance. 

A combination package of dinner in 
the museum's Heritage Hall and the
ater tickets is available to groups and 
individuals. For additional information 
and reservations, call 271-1620, ext. 
415. 

The comedy, written by Booth Tark-
ington with Harry Leon Wilson, was a 
favorite of Henry Ford. It Is being 
staged for the first time at the museum 
theater in honor of the 120th anniver
sary of Ford's birth. 

Mike Binder (left) and Howie Mandel are two of three funnymen 
who.will appear at the first Comedy Jam at the Premier Center in 
Sterling Heights. 

Comedy Jam features 3 comics 

Comic Book Show scheduled 
Actors Alliance tells season 

^ - f -

Comix Tree and Sports Collectables 
will present a one-day Comic Book 
Show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday at the 
VFW Post 2645, 24222 W. Nine Mile, 

Just west of Telegraph, Southfield. 
Admission charge will be $1.50. 
Featured will be comic-book artists 

Butch Guice and Mike Vosburg. Gulce 

currently Is drawing "The Micronauts" 
and Vosburg Is working on "G.I, Joe." 
Nostalgia dealers from throughout the 
Midwest will present collectable com
ics and related items for purchase. 

For further informtion, contact 
Comix Tree and Sports Collectables in 
Ann Arbor, phone 662-6675. 

'Motown 25th9 show coming 
The Motown 25th Anniversary show, starring the 

Temptations, the Four Tops and Mary Wells, will 
be presented at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 27, at Cobo 
Theatre in Detroit. Tickets are $15, $12.50 and $10. 

Def Leppard, with special guest Krokus, will per
form at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, Aug. 80-31, 
at the Joe Louis Arena in Detroff. Tickets are $11 
and $10. 

The Actors Alliance Theatre Compa
ny will open the 1983-84 season with 
the Michigan premiere of Paula 
Cizmar's "Madonna of the Powder 
Room." 

Friday, Oct 7, marks the beginning 
of the professional company's second 
season, in resldence^at Lycee Interna
tional in Southfield. 

All productions last season were 
staged f6r theater-in-the-rbuhd. This-
season shows will be presented on an 
adaptable arcana stage. 

Moliere's "Scapin" will open Friday, 
Nov. 18, followed by Tom Eyen's "Why 
Hanna's Skirt Won't Stay Down," open
ing Feb. 3. 

Noel Coward's comedy "Fallen An
gels" opens March 16. For the final 
production of the season, Jeff Nahan, 
artistic director, is seeking a new 
script to present as a world premiere 
A p r i l s 

-^/- Season subscriptions and group rates 
are available by calling the box office 
at 642-1326. 

Birmingham comic Mike Binder will 
be one of three comics performing in 
the first "Detroit Comedy Jam" on 
Thursday, Aug. 25, at the Premier Cen
ter in Sterling Heights. 

Heading the trio of funnymen is 
Howie MfiSdel, Dr. Wayne FIscus of the 
TV series "St. Elsewhere." Mandel also 
hosts the syndicated comedy series 
"Laugh Traxx." He has just completed 
a national college tour with Binder and 
Steve Wright. Mandel is a frequent 
guest on the "Tonight Show* and "Late 
Night with David Letterman." 

Performing with Mandel will be 
Binder and another comic fronrthe De
troit area, Dave Coulier. 

Binder has just completed filming a 
leading role in Barry Le'vinson's pilot 
version of the movie "Diner." Coulier, a 
favorite at the Comedy Castle in Royal 
Oak, has guest-starred on the NBC se
ries "Family Ties" and has appeared in 
Cheech and Chong's movie "Things Are 
Tough All Over." He also has made 
guest appearances on WXYZ-TV's 
"Kelly & Company." 

Hotel hosts showcase of bands 
The eighth Showcase of Wedding 

Bands will be presented by the May-, 
flower.Hotel and Entertainment Con
sultants of America Inc. 7:30-10 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Mayflower Meeting 
House, 455 Main, Plymouth.; • 

Purpose of the 'showcase'is'to help 

wedding couples find a musical group 
for their wedding reception. Free en
gagement portraits of each couple at
tending will bejtaken at the showcase.; 

-Admission is $2. A cash bar will be 
available.' 

LISTEN 1090 
AJt 

A R C H I E invites you to join him at 

^Bullae's l i c h e n . 
Real Family Dfnlno • Home Style Cooking 

R«aaonabtePr1cee« Daily SpedaJa 
•hnjOV Hl» FAMOUS ' *~*• PILHT OP HADDOCK 

PISH * CHIPS 
Irvolud** aoup or 

Siolor ••••<* or o o l * 
PJT,„V, •!•*», braad and. ?i^f.«»utt«r -•<; .: •*.«* 
10% Oil Q m k •Italian* American Food 

BREAKFAST 
$-J95 ^ 

Child r*n*» 
Portion. 

29087 Plymouth Rd.(E. of MiddlebeK) 
LIVONIA S..t u> bun It 422-3600 

lights & fresh flowers 
provide the setting for a memorable 
dinner. Meriu complete with all-time 
popular itcnis from jumbo Shrimp 

iCocktail of.; fcscargot to the best well-
aged NkW York steak. 

_ ft.. 
_ .We're now introducing a > > ^ • 
classical five.cjourse dinner atarii'econ 
omical price! Gill for this week.'$'$<!•'; 
lection. Reservations recommended. 

tertainment formif .̂ Dance to popular 
local iop-40 bancfftHappy Hour Mon. 
thru i*ri.V4i 30 to .)77)0 with compli- " \ 
mentary appetizerfeTfy. our new Tac,o • 
Bar during Friday'sjHappy Hour. , 

nvv 
LIVONIA WEST 6 Mite Rj& 1-273 Ph. 464-1J 00 

'I 

/toWCAR 
CALL IN...AND WIN! 

YES, Your Chance to Win One 
of Many Valuable Prizes! 

r • STEREOS • WATCHES* T.V.'S — « 7 
* • TAPE RECORDERS • DINNERS • RADIOS AND MORE! ' 

SIMPLY BE ONE OF WCAR'S TALK SHOW CALLERS AND 
YOU'LL BE ENTERED TO WIN A VALUABLE WEEKLY PRIZE. 

1090AV& INFORMATIVE LISTENING 

Call and talk about pott, psychic adylco,] 
divorce, crlms, pergonal problem*, 
health, nutrition, natural food»; 
feet problems, sports, fishing. 
Call 52^1 111 for Info v 

CONTEST STARTS 
MONDAY AUGUST 8,1983 

PALACE 

Palace Restaurant 
27545 Plymouth Road at Inkster 

Livonia «261-6070 
V Open 24 Hours 

Palace Restaurant Honors Its 
SENIOR wltha20% 

CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
Between 2-5 PM 

Everyday, including Sunday 
10% Off Anytime 
Come Join Us!!! 

• Breakfast Specials 6A.M.-HA.M. OW 
• Salad Bar <ATI YOU can Eat).'..'2* 
• DAILY SPECIALS 
• HOMEMADE SOUP 

1 
MITCH HOUSEY'S 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

COUPON 

DINNER COUPON SPECIAL 
Total Bi l l . 

/n n f f Between 6-10 P.M. 
'V XJli. ; Bring trie family arid Savel 

Good $t Uvonl* P»l*c* R*$tiur$nt Onty 

m N'OW-NO DINNER OVER 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS! T 

Plus other dinners at S7-S8 
BROILED LOBSTER TAILS - One pair 

• SURf- N TURF-One inbsteMa I and small Met 
miqnor) steak 

• SF. ArOOD PLAT TEA - 0 " o Ipnster tad. tried shr imp, 
ffogiegs .sciiicps 

t ROAST PRIME RiR 0 ' btel. M NS-Fuii Col 
ALASKAN CONNECTION- K.-g crab legs and sma'l 
Met m.gnon steak 

• BROILED PRIME NY STRIP STEAK-Av<j U.t fo/ 
t BROILED PRrf/E FlE7 MlGMO-N STEAK- Avg 

7-7', oz. smothered with sj jteed mushrooms 
• ALASKAN KING CRABLFG - Avg order 14 oz 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DINNER INCLUDES: Soup,' 
your trip to the salad bar, 
and baked potato. 

Open7day$awpek 
RESERVATIONS 

278-0888 
22120 VAN BORN RD. 
cppfet.l mlt tojf of UkgnpS Hi,-

luncteori : 
11 ara to 3 pm Moa thhi Frf. 

Open SaUwi 4 p.m. II 11p» 
Sua <p.nv'ti 9 pm •'• 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

LIVONIA 
DINNER INCLUDES: Soup, 
salad, refch (ray, and baked 
potato. , 

. Middte-EasIeenRflvue— 
3Sfx)MMieiy 

UnjeriofaiWooShow 
evwyThurt. during lunch 
R6SERVAtlONS 

425-5520 
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT 

lr> the CofnpJon Vine je Moiw Irw. 
opp.OetroHRacoCourM -

luoche»(rom$3.eS 

MAJOR CREOIT CAROS • KING-SIZE COCKTAILS 

We take tkt memorable-, 
occasions in your lifetime 
and make them even more 
unforgettable. ' \-. 

.;.-. Your •wedding reception, 
banquet', reunion, anni-
versary -vie know how 
ifrtportani it is to you that 
the event be as iubtly co
ordinated and uniquely 
tailored to your needs as , 
a consignedpieceof' 
artwork. .•; 

that js'wbyour expert 
staff is trained to assist in 
every detail, from menu 
selection to table setting. 
; We il help you phna ] 
masterpiece. ,. : ; % 

Epierlain tip to 600 guests for Retirement 
t>iririers, Class Reunions and Fund Raisep, 
Ask about our special prices on Bowling 
Banaueli. '-..'.' v . ; ; : . % . ; v 

LIVONIA WEST 
6MileRd;& 1-275 
Pbdtie 464-1300 2> WW* 

y : • %'<.•> .:..;'AU~kJ-<i-\'A U V „ > ^ _ i . - v ~ ;v.':-i -.-^ -XKC 
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REAL E8TATE 
FOR 8ALE 

302 BlrmlrtoAam-
BloomlWd 

303 West BJoomfteM 
304 Farmington 

FaVmlnoiort Hlfl* 
305 Brlo,r)tort-Hartla/id 
306 SOvlfifleld-tethrup 
307 MiKord-Haritand 
308 ftocMster-Tro*... 
309 Royal Oak-OaX Part 

Hunt Inoton Wood* 
310 Corjvr>eroe-UnJon taie-
311 Orchard take -

WaSed L»xe 
312 Crvonla 
313 D e i / b o n 

Oearborn He*gM» 
314 Pfymoulh-Ca/iton 
315 NorthvllS«-Nov( 
316 Weslland-GardonClty 
317 Gross* Point* 
318 Redtord 
319 Homes for Sale-

Oakland County 
320 Homes lor Sa)e-

Wavr* County 
321 Homes tor Sale 

Livingston County 
322 Homes (or Site 

Mscomb County 
323 Home* (or Sale 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
32« Coodo* (or Saw 
327 Duplel (or Sale 
32S Townhouse* (or SaJe 
330 Apartments (or SaJe 
332 Mobile Homes (or Sale 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out ot Town Property 

335 TVn*SV}«/» 
33« Florida Property tor 

Sate 
337 Farms (or Sale 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lois A Acreage 
340 take River Resort 

Property (or SaJe 
342 l a k e Property 
348 Cemetery lots 
351 Business & Professional 

Bids (or Sale 
352 Commercial /Warehouse 
353 IndustrtaJ/Warehouse 
354 Income Property 

lor Sale 
356 Investment Property 

for Sale 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Contracts 
360 8uslne»s Opportunities 
381 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 listings Wanted 

REAL E S T A T E j 
FOR R E N T ! 

400 Apartments to Rent | 
401 Furniture Rental j 
402 Furnlsned j 

Apartments 
403 Rental 

Agency _ j 
404 Houses to Rent ; 
406 Furnlsned Houses j 
407 Mobile Homes | 
408 Ouplexes to Rent j 
410 Flats to Rent 

412 Townhouse*/ 
Condominiums ! 

413 Time Share ; 
414 Florida Rentals 

415 Vacation Rental* 
416 Hall* lor Rent 
419 MobUe Home Space 
420 Room* to Rent 
421 IMng Quarter* to Share 
422 Wanted lo Rent 
423 Wanted lo Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing 

Homes 
428 Qaragej/Mlnl Storage 
432 Commeroial/Wa/ehous* 
434 industrial/warehouse 
436 Office Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 HetpWanted-

Oental Medical 
504 Help Wanted-

Office Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
50« Help Wanted Domestic 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 

• 1512 Situations Wanted 

Female 
• L513 Situations Wanted 

Male 
• 1514 Situations Wanted 

Ma.'e/Female 
• 1515 Child Ca/e 
• 1516 Summer Cemps 
• 1518 Education 

Instructions 
519 Computers-Sales 

Service. Share 
• L520 Secretarial Business 

Serytoe* 
'1522 Professional Service* 
1523 AnomeyVLogaJ 

Counseling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 

604 

60S 
606 
607 
608 
609 
610 
612 
614 

Personals 
(your discretion) 
602 Lost 4 Found 
(by the word) 
A/inouncemen t */ 
Notices 
Olad Ads 
Legal Notices 
Insurance 
Transportation 
Bingo 
Cards o( Thank* 
InMemortam 
Oeath Notices 

MERCHANDISE 

• LBu* 700 Auction Sale* 
•LBus 701 Collectsbles 
•LBuS 702 Antiques 

703 CratU 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Oarage Sale-Oakland 
707 Oarage Sale-Wayne 
708 Household Ooods-

Oektand County 
709 Household Goods• 

Wayne County 
710 Mise tor Sale-

Oakland County 
711 Misc for Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Appliance* j 
713 Blcydes-Saie & Repair 11 

714 Business* 
Office Equipment 

715 Convn-Ind Equipment 
718 lawn, OV den 4. 

Farm Equipment 
718 Budding Materials 

>1720 Farm Produce 
1721 Flower* & Plant* 
722 Hobbles-Coin*. Stamp* 
7J4 Camer»antfSuppOe» 
726 Musical Instrument* 
727 Computer*. Video. 

Games. Tapes. Merle* 
728 TV. Stereo. 

Hi-fi. Tape Oeck* 
724 CB Radios 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 TnideorSell 

735 Wanted To Buy 

ANIMAL8 
738 Household Pets 

• 1740 Pet Services 
744 Hortes. livestock. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
$02 Snowmobile* 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boata/Molor* 

• 1807 Boat Pans 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. 

Mlmt NVes 
613 Motorcycle*. Parts 4 

Service 
814 Campera/Motorhomea 

• 1816 Auto/Truck*. 
Part* 6 Service 

618 Aulo Rental* 
leasing 

619 Auto Financing 
820 Auto* Wanted 
821 Junk Car* Wanted 
«22 Truck* (or Sale 
823 Van* 
824 JeepV4 Wheel Orive 
82$ Sport* 6 Imported 
652 Classic Car* 
654 American Motor* 
85« Bukk 
658 Cedrilac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
664 Dodge 
»66 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
876 Oldsmobtle 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontlec 
684 Volkswagen 

BU81NE8S 
DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 

3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Akynlnum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Service 
14 Artwork 
15 Asphalt 
16 A*phat1 Sealcoatlng 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awning* 
24 Basement 

Water proofing 
25 Bathtub Reflnlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 

27 Brie*. Block «. Cement 
26 BoatOock* 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Bunding Inspection 
33 Bulldog Remodeftng 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Buslnes* Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry' 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 

Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 6 Repair 
52 Catering-Flower* 
54 Ceiling Work 
65 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building 

4 Repair 
57 Chris I ma* Tree* 
58 dock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam 

I Cleaning 
• 60 Construction Equipment 
[61 Dry Oeanlng/Laundry 
j 62 Doors 
I 63 Draperies 
! 64 Dressing 6 Tailoring 
!6S Drywall 
| 66 EJeclocal 
| 67 Electrolysis 
I 68 Engraving-Glass 
• 69 Excavating 
1 70 Exterior Caulking 
! 72 Fences i i # 

! 75 Fireplaces 
I 78 Firewood 

81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Glass-Stalned-Beveied 
96 Garages 
97 Got) Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

«9 Gutter* 
102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
10« Heating 
109 Sola/Energy 
111 HomeSalety 
112 Humidifier* 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space 

Management 
123 Janitorial . 
126 Jewelry Repairs 6 

dock* 
129 landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
148 Maid Service 
149 Mobil*HomeServlce 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirror* ' 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nutting Center* 
165 Painting-Decorating 

i 170 Patios 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning-Repair-

Reflnlshlng 
200 Plastering 

j 215 Plumbing 
I 220 Pools 
| 221 Porcelain Reflnlshlng 

222 Printing . 
223 Recmtlonial Vehicle 

Service • 
224 Retail Hardwood* 
225 RefWshlng' 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Sdasor .Sswi 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cteening . 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 Slipcover* 
250 Solar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
255 Stucco. 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 Tetephona/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 6 CB 
263 TennI* Court* 
265 Terrarkjm* 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 UpholSt*ry« 
279 Vacuums 
260 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair f* 
283 Ventilation « Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 WeO Drilling 
296 Window Treatment* 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburner* 

A l l ADVERTISING PUBLISHED IH THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATED IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC 
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AUTHORITV TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER AHD ONLV PUBLICATION OF AN ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISER'S ORDER 

312 Livonia 
BEAT THE HEAT - central air, HiJ l 
Inground pooL Reduced to »57.900 3 
bedroom ranch, 7 Mlle/Merrlmao area. 
Mile offer. Joann, 415-7595. 
After*pax 474-5724 
Anytime «16-946-0513 

BRING ALL offer*. Must sell. Rosedale 
Gardens, sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished basement, fenced yard, 1 "i car 
garage, asking 150* Call eve.. 522-4254 

BURTON HOLLOW SUB - J bedroom 
brick ranch, attached garage, family 
room, 2 (IrepUces, finished basement 

<wet Bar), pool. 522-4174 

BY OWNER- Livonia, 3 bedroom brie* 
raocb. full basement * finished L C. 
terms amiable. 151.940. or best offer. 
Ask for Michael. 471-2704or 421-1490 

BY OffNEH • J bedroom brick ranch 
with fireplace, attached garage, fenced 
In yan). fall basement 5 year* old. 

. »67.900. Eves /weekends. 
415-9249 Days, 511-3118 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA tt AREA 

SPACIOUS 
1400 square ft brick borne nestled on 
nicely freed lot In Redford. 3 bedrooms, 
1 u« baths, maintenance free exterior, 2 
car garage, patio with gas grill, and 
more. $47,5«. First Offering'! 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
522-5333 

Doo't overlook this charming three bed
room older home that offers 
spacious rooms In • country 
setting. As addition with sepa
rate entrance has many possi
ble uses, as well as the over
size garage An outstanding 
value at $81,WW. * 
Call 241-50M 

Thompson-Brown 
ESTATE SALE oo large half acre lot 
Prime area ol Livonia. Perfect for 
country atmosphere. Call Gary Jooea, 

522-2119 

HOW ABOUT THIS 
$10,000 down oo a land contract to 
own* 4 bedroom colonial with den, fall 
basement, attached garage, large rear 
yard, dect Professionally decorated 
and landscaped lo bool HURRY! 
$JJ.»00. CaU. 

• DAVEDUCHARME 
CENTURY 21 

Gol&House Realtors 
4 7 8 4 6 6 0 261-4700 
KIMBERLY OAKS - Assumable at 
9V*%, Sharp, 2 bedroom brick ranch 
with attached garage with opener, 1½ 
baths, central air, Florida room, many 
t t t r u - A most seel $43,500. By owner. 
Weekdays, after 6 P R 522-204$ 

LIVONIA & AREA 
FIRST OrTERINO. Nicely decorated J 
bedroom brick ranch on a beaoUfol 
large cul-de-sac. Wilh spadoas living 
room, IH baths, full basement and I 
car garage $S1.W0.-

JUST LISTED. Super clean J bedroom 
brick ranch with beaoliiol remodeled 
kitchen and bath, finished basement 
with wet bar, 4th bedroom or den, 1 Cull 
bath*. J car garage and terms. $(»,»00. 

INVESTORS SPECIAL! Lowest priced 
home in tlibdivtiioo. Asking only 
$33,400 for this i bedroom brick ranch 
wiia basemeat and garage. Simple a> 
tumpQoo-

NEWER COLONIAL in Wellington 
Place Large 4 -bedroom brick borne 
with 1¼ baths, dining room, family 
room with fireplace, basement, at
tached 1 car garage and whole lot 
more! $8J,000. 

MANY EXTRAS. Sharp 4 bedroom 
brick Colonial with 2¼ baths, large 
modem kitchen, dining room, family 
room with fireplace, 1M% finished 
basement with wet bar, first floor laun
dry, J car garage and more. $»2,900. 

UNIQUE tt EXQUISITE describes this 
) bedroom, brick ranch laced with 
brass fixtures, natural woodwork, tex
tured ceilings and brand new carpeting 
Bayer* looking for A-l ocallty most see 
thiŝ  beauty. Ociy$44,500. 

. CHARMIN0 J bedroom home on aa ei-
' irt deep lot with dining area, brteze-

way and 1 car aide entrance garage. 
$J»,»00. 

BEAT THE HEAT in the gorgeous guo-
li* pool Lovely J bedroom brick ranch 
on over H acre treed lot wilh updated 
kitchen, sharp finished recreation room 
with fireplace. Beautiful riew from 
family room, J sheds and carport. 
IM.WO 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LIVONIA & AREA 
VALUE PACKED Spadouj J bedroom, 
1½ brick ranch wilh finished basement 
and attached i car garage to Dearborn 
Heights. Featuring newer furnace, cen
tral air , roof, itorm door* & water 
tank. Close to everything Land Coo-
tract Terms. $5»,»0. 

BEAUTIFUL QUARKERT0WN. Gor
geous 4 bedroom Colonial wilh 1¼ 
baths, large Utcheo, formal dining 
room, family room with natural fire
place and doornail onto wood deck, li
brary, 1st floor Laundry, basement, t 
car allacbed garage. Landscaped to 
PMfectioo and priced to tell at $»«.500. 

CTTY 0 ? FARMINGTON. Quaint k 
charming older home in a superb loca
tion J bedrooms, large kitchen, formal 
dining room, basement, J car garage. 
BeauUf al tun room overlooking a gor
geous large yard.' $*J.»00. 

$11,000 DOWN AT 10%. Urge quality 
built 4 bedroom brick ranch with, fami
ly room and fireplace, finished recre
ation room, t car allacMd garage, cen
tral air. First offering. $7».000. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED. BeaoUlul i 
bedroom brick ranch with 1 full baths 
In prima Uvooia location. Rage kitchen 
plus formal dining room, family room 
wilh natural fireplace, full basement, t 
car attached garage. Great Flnaocng. 
$7».»00. 

SPAqOUS RANCH with $ bedrooms, 
the master with Id own bath, large 
kitchen, 2 car garage. All selling on * 
wooded lot Excellent assuropUoo. 

313 Dearborn. 
Dearborn HeJghtt 

DEARBORN HTS NORTH - Warren & 
Telegraph area. I bedroom aluminum 
rand), on double lot, 141.WO Appoint
ment only. iii-rno 

314 Plymouth-Canton 
ALMOST FIVE WOODED ACRES 

surrounds this well built 
three bedroom brick Ranch In 
Plymouth Township. Fire
place in Living room fc family 
room, large utility room and 
two garages. Easy land con
tract terms. $7».»». 
Call U1-W80 

Thompson-Brown 

315 Northville-Novi 
IS acre* In Nov! oo (H near Twelve 

Oaks Mall Master Plan for 
Hotel. MoteL Office, Apart
ment, Coodo. Terms. $545,000. 
Call 55S-«700 

Thompson-Brown 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

CANTON CTR. RD L PALMER AREA 
Custom-built Colonial incomplete. Out
side finished, ready for drywali, excel
lent floor plan. 1,400 s a i l Large court 
lot Sell as is or completed to your satis-
factloo. Reasonably Priced! 4$l-54M 

CANTON • PRICED TO SELL 
Large 3 bedroom tri level. 1½ bath, 
family room, fireplace, carpeted 
throughout, built-In dishwasher, patio 
deck, attached 1 car garage, on cul-de-
sac. Immediate occupancy, $4I.»00. 
OwDer HM97» 

CANTON 1203 MARLOWE 

$2500<OOWN 
$319 PER MONTH 

Brand sew 3 bedroom ranch. All brick, 
full basement. Earn part of your down 
payment by painting and Door tiling. 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399-9034 

LAKE POINTE • By Owner. 3 bedroom 
Ranch, central air, healed gunlte pool 
many extras Mint CoodiUon. Mast *ee 
totpprecUte! 453-9371 

«8.W^ 
HARRYS. —• 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

LIVONIA - c l ean - ! bedroom brick 
ranch, quiet sob with trees, fenced yard 
with screened porch, 2V* car garage, 
new wood windows tt furnace with cen
tral air. 4th bedroom & half bath In fin
ished basemeoL Call (or more extras. 
Will icon Ust wilh realtor for more $ • 
$5»,000. $25-0574 

LIVONIA-GILMAN AVE 

$2415. down. 
$428.24 per month 

$ bedroom ranch, full basement, car
peted. 1½ car garage, semi-finished rec 
room. Excellent coodiUoo. By Appt 

2«l-112«_Dayj PRIVATE 

LIVONIA 
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 

available on this 4 bedroom brick colo
nial wilh family room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, basement, at
tached girage and great location. Anx
ious owner* have reduced to only 
$40.0». 

EARL KEIM 
Midwest, Inc. 477-0860 
LIVONIA 12111INKSTERRD 

New 1 bedroom ranch, ail brick, full 
basement, carpeted-

$2300" DOWN 
$285 PER MONTH 

GOODMAN-BUILDERS 
399-9034 

; LIVONIA & AREA 
MINIATURE ESTATE. In prime area 
of ex ecu lives sets this gorgeous, custom 
built Quad Level, built by an architect: 
All spacious.room* Including 4 bed
room*, formal dining room, country 
kitchen, familr room, fireplace, I fufj 
baths, mala floor laundry, buge base
ment, and garage. Bones, oyer ¼ acre 
txieedlotil»>00. 

PLYMOUTH. $M,»00: Delightful brick 
ranch oo large treed lot and Immaco-
Uta coodiiko, $ bedroom*. 1¼ bath*, 
full finished basement with bar. Florid* 
room - Priced to »eU.'.. . 

MOTIVATED SELLER Very attrac
tive I bedroom brick ranch with IH 
bath*, and DEN. Urg* kitchen, finished 
basement, t car garage, W,M. 

« BEDROOMS At an affordable price 
for tbort ta*tinf out at the Kama 
PJuse* Include- formal dining room, 
family room *V fireplace, IH bathi, 
basement, attached garage, boge beao-
Ufally treed yard and favorable land 
contract lermaJ74.M0. . 

SUPER SHARP Land Oootrict Term* 
are offered od (hi* Immaculate i bed-

. room brkk cotonlal located to one of 
LlTOoia's prime areas. F«*lt/ed are 
family room with fireplace, kitchen 
built-in* • 1 car allacbed garage ptat 
mor«,Arealb«ry»l|«»,»v4. 

APPROXIMATELY | I 0 , * » 0 TO 
ASUME Uveal* brick ranch with t be4-
room, large kitchen, finished bajernent, 
U an excellent ketUoo. First offering 

. - - . - • V - H A R R Y ! : 

iW6L.FE 
4^1-5660: 

LIVONIA -' $7S17CRANTLAND 

$3000 DOWN 
$351 PER MONTH 

Brand new $ bedroom ranch. All brick, 
full basemeoL Earn part of your down 
payment by painting and floor tiling. 

GOODMAN BUILDER 
399-9034 

LOVEUND. 1H10. Near Plymouth 

Tennis Anyone? 
3 bedroom brick ranch near dty recre-
jUoo in*. Tennis court*, twimmlng 
pool, park. Natural fireplace, fence, 
freshly decorated, vacant $«,»W. 
, OPENSUNDAY 1» 

415-224». »91-41?» 

MUST SELL • owner (earing state, ex-
(rt large 4 bedroom boose, f bath*. 1¾ 
car garage, newly remodeled kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, carpeted, fenced 
yard. Priced reduced »3000. $»1,*W or 
rent f $15 moot*. l i M » » 

New Construction 
10.»$% New Mortgage $«JX» 
Brand new quality built Curtl* randx* 
• 3 bedrooms, ) /al) bath*, huge great 
room with 1 doorwall* and an optional 
natural, fireplace ($1400 extra), full 
basement, t car attached garage. Only 
I M i l e f t . . . , ' -

CENTURY 21 -,-. 
Hartford 8outh Ino. 

281*4200 . 464*6400 
OWNER TRANSFERRED Immediate-
M LC:, 1»,000-$»,<KM Down, » year*. 
4 bedroom brick Ranch (or den). 1.300 
»q f t , central air, new roof, bullun*. 
•t>g«U*>menL,gp6tr$«0a. 417-W41 

SHARP RENAISSANCE RATTCH; 
- with t bedroom*, family room 
wilt fireplace, p*tk> and tu»-
bbed basement EiceUeot lo-
eaoon. $77,K>0.C*11 $JM7M 

Thompson-Brown 
SPACIOUS I bedroom brick ranch, »t-
Uched garage, lt> bath, family room 
with fireplace, lire* M on court, cety 
fral Ur. new roof. fllJM. iU4\H 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, famj-
W room, fireplace, t car* garage, iking 
on an trim, ftchooi* nearby; $44,0» or 
be»tbff*f. ' 47>10»l 

LAKEPOINTESUa 
Four bedroom colonial, center entry, 
spacious country kitchen with all the 
cupboards you'd want; 2H baths, 
panelled family room with corner fire
place, beamed ceiling. Decorated In 
earthtooes. Energy efflclesl with wood 
thermo wtofef i and leitra-insula Uoo. 
Hcg« . basement; 2Vk car garage. 
$39,900 P-e-12 

Schweitzer Rqil Estate 
BETTER HOiVTES 

& GARDENS 
"" '" '453-6800 

Low Assumption 
LOW INTEREST - SIMPLE ASSUMP
TION. $ bedroom, great room, custom 
window treatment, attached 2¼ car ga
rage, neutral decor, moye-ln condition, 
$«4.»00. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors. 

459-6000 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON schools. Spa
cious Colonial $ bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
extra unfishled bedroom & bath, familr 
room & fireplace, fenced yard. Excel
lent aijumptW $4I.»00. 397-247« 

- PLYMOUTH-
Trallwood, 2 Story English Tudor, enter 
to find 4 bedrooms. 1½ baths,' dining 
room b library both wilh bays. Island 
kitchen, cathedral ceiUnged family 
room open* to private 34n0 patio L 
beautifully landscaped yard. A Rome lo 
Enjoy! $113,»00. Owner, 1 5 » - « « 

ABSOLUTELY best boy In Westland, 3 
bedroom, ivv bath colonial, family 
room, finished basement, attached ga
rage, many extras. Highest offer over 
$4i,000. Call before $pm 237-550« 

After (pm73»-7123 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

BY OWNER - Livonia Schools, 3 bed
room brick, 2H car garage. New fur-
oace/roof/kitcben/balh and carpeting 
Maintenance free. $45.400. 421-635« 

318 Redford 
BRICK BUNGALOW 

S bedroom*, by owner, buyer* only. 
$S«.»00.324-2579 517-471-53« 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfieid 

FOUR BEDROOM, older borne, siluat 
ed oo 2 largelotsjocatcd in Holy Name 
Quartoo scfeol area. $180,000. S27-*OOJ 

T 

304 Farmington 
Farmlngton Hills 

VERY CHARMING 3 bedroom, 2v» 
bath home. Recent improvement* in
clude gas furnace 6 oak. floors. Prime 
Holy Name are^. «42-755». ¢2(-7751 

ANXIOUS SELLER needs to tell brick 
ranch, full basement. 2 car garage. Will 
accept MSHDA mortgage at 10.35% In
terest Call Gary Jones, 522-2119 

ASSUME I0-V,% MORTGAGE 
and enjoy this nicely cared 
for, three bedroom brick 
Ranch. Two full baths, fin
ished basement, two car ga
rage and fenced yard. $59,900. 
Call 2«1-3030 

Thompson-Brown 
BY OWNER, Surrey Height* Sub.. 3 
bedroom, full basement, brick front 
ranch, new carpeting, beautifully done 
Interior, will sacrifice, asking $$5>00. 
Possible T* MJumpOon. 32(-2081 

GARDEN CITY by owner. 3 bedroom 
brick. 2 baths, 2 car garage, flcbbcd 
basement, gas beat, fenced. $2,400 
down; $4»3/mo. $17,900. 521-OM2 

OARDEN CTTY- Large family home. 
$«500. total assumption, 3 bedrooms, 
full basement. 2 car garage oo Urge 
spacious lot ImmedlaU occupancy. 
Call Gary Jone*. Earl Relm Realty 
West, for appt 522-211» 

GARDEN CITY. By owner, tri-level 4 
tedrooms, 1½ bath, family room with 
fireplace, 3 car garage, 27 ft pool with 
privacy fence. $«5,000. 522-37»« 

BY OWNER Low down LC. 4 bedroom 
brickfront ranch. Carpeting, kitchen ap
pliances, full basement, fenced yard. 
$3».COO Days 533-1234 Eves JS« $728 

REDFORD 
GREAT TERMS 

available oo this 3 bedroom borne with 
basement, formal dining room, garage 
and nice decor. Priced lo sell now at 
only $57,500 with an assumable mort-
g«ge 

EARL KEIM 
Midwest, Inc. 477-0880 

REDFORD 
SOUTH 

BEECH DAYLYIW. CHICAGO 
Reduced to $59,900 Newly built I9M, 
brick ranch, family room, natural fire
place, $ bedroom, finished basement. 2 
car garage, $10,000 down, sparkling 
clean. Jay Hughes. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
SIOUX, near Schoolcraft and Inksler 
Rds. Sharp, clean 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace, central air. finished 
basement Lot tax area. Priced to seU. 

CENTURY21-POMA, 
2714282 or 5J8-J1W 

Garden City 5704 Merrimaji 
New 3 bedroom ranch, all brick, full 
basement, carpeted 

$2300 DOWN 
$285 PER MONTH 

GOODMAN . BUILDERS 
399-9034 

GARDEN-SPACE 
with (hi* lovely, well cared for, 3 bed
room ranch featuring rec room, new ce
ramic tile In kitchen and bath, large 
rage, and lot* of room for 
ramie tile In kitchen and bath. Urge ga
rage, and lot* of room for a garden. 
»41,000. For appointment call: 

BETTY BARRY 

PENTURY21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881 420-2100 
HOW.ABOUT 10.35% 

Low. low down • fantastic 3 bedroom 
borne, super kitchen, carpeting thru out, 
ipadou* basement, huge 3 car mechan-
Ic'i dream garage, beautifully decorat
ed, , $3$,»00 

Castelli 
525-7900 

PLYMOUTH^ bedroom brick CokmlaU 
245« so. ft, 1st floor laundry, formal 
living i dining, den, fireplace, l«5xll0 
lot. $12»,»00. negotiable. 43»-7«l* 

er Master Suite 
Beautiful 4 bedroom }Vt bath colonial 
la N. Canton. Central air, professionally 
landscaped with nice' backyard, patio 
and Urbeqoe. $72,000. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

315 NorthviliVNovi 
A NICE SURPRISE awalU.yon In this 
deceivingly Urge i bedroom ranch, fea
ture* 1¼ baths, family room, central 
air, In-ground sprinklers. Located In a 
charming neighborhood. $ 107,«00. 
James C Cutler Realty 34M0M 

. BRAND NEW 
Bultdef'e Spec Home 

(7-wo). In prestigious Quail Ridge. A 
community of borne* from $114,000 to 
$250,000. Classic English Manor de
signed colonial on sloping site with 
many tree*. Old world workmanship, 
band ttaloed woodwork. Great room 
with towering fireplace and cathedral 
celling. Fantastic master bedroom bath 
with circular cast marble tub and 
much, much more. Still time to pkk 
some color*. A gift t t $161,900. Tor 
mort profess loo* [assistance, cal l , 

Century 21 
•". VINCENTN.tEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

IN SIMPLE TERMS - Irt limply great, 
t story, 4 bedroom brick anrj aluminum 
borne la Northville, den, family room, 
dining room, excellent neighborhood, 
lovely decor and priced to sell. Simple 
aasumpOoo. $105,000. ,. 
J a n w G t t U e r Realty. 34M0M 

MISTAKE PROOF LOCATION. Be**-
Uful borne, t bedroom*, dee, 3 baths, t 
flrepuce, 3 tcret, prirtle' letting, 
tiii.too.j , v • -
JtraetC, Cutler Realty. 3 4 H W 
NORTHVILLE • Nice S bedroom boat , 
In town, Urg* living room, , dining 
roc^tr i thUy window, baaemeot ' 
Oarage. $5$>00. eve*. 34(4)14 

.NOW: 
Need $ bedrooms? This family home in 
country tub ha* plenty of extra* tnclad-
mi tuo porch It fruit tree*. Call Sandra 
lUtUllcTReaJErtaUOM, $4344« 

THREE bedroom brkk ranch, $(* 
bath*, fireplace, bo baiemeot, double 
c*j?od W . W . W 4 30.477-421», 
t f lef lpm ; 474430* 

MAINTENANCE FREE, t bedroom 
borne, totally remodeled, new dry 
walls. Insulation, carpet, furnace, 11104-
era country kitcnen, on fenced lot, In 
Wayne. $30,500. After 5pm 328-2733 

PrestigiousArea 
of custom borne*. Exquisite all brick 
ranch enhanced by beautiful 
landscaped court yard, entrance foyer 
lead* to living room which overlook* 
treed splendor, view beautiful deck 
from dining area, cheerful kJtcben, corv 
family room with rich panelling, 3 bed
rooms, t full bath*, plus l i t floor laun
dry, central tir, underground sprinkling 
*yitem, central vacuum *yitem. tt-
Cached garage/door opener, ntu* circu
lar drive. Much more. All til* for only 
W5.W. Calf 

PATorMARLENE 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

464-8881, 420-2100 

THREE bedroom aluminum sided 
bouse, m a r garage. Conveniently lo
cated. By owner. $ J9>00. 

»»7-171« 

$102,900 . 
$89,000 Mortgage 

(l-fo). Would you believe Bloomfieid 
Hills Schools, swim & tennis club could 
be obtained with this 2500 nlus so,, ft 
borne offering 9 rooms. 4 bedrooms, 2 rt 
baths, basement, garage and attractive
ly landscaped, private, safe court set
ting lot? $11 JO per month Includes Ux-
es. Maturity of mortgage 2011. 11½% 
Interest remain* constant to qualified 
buyer. Call today for tour. Croat oppor
tunity. ML 1772 J. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 

851-4100 

303 West Bloomfieid 

THREE BEDROOM bungalow with 
basement, garage 24994 Midland. 
Beech Daly I 5 Mile. $32,900. 7% VA 
FHA available. $1,«00 down for new 
10% mortgage loan. 533-323« 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfieid 

BIRMINGHAM - Adorable ln-town.-l 
itonr. completely renovated Inside «1 
out by builder. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ oaths, 
full basement, i car garage. New fur
nace, carpeting, all new formica kitch
en, new oven, range, dishwasher & re
frigerator. «91 WaUtce, 1 block north 
of Lincoln, east of Southfield.' Must sell. 
By owner. Was $75.9». Sell $69,900. If 
no anrwer leave message, «4«-7OO0 

BIRMINGHAM ALL BRICK RANCH 
i bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement, 
near schools. Mini! »V«% mortgage 
availi We, Owner. $«9,500. (49-5))3 

BIRMINGHAM/BEVERIY HILLS 
Beautiful $ bedroom ranch, spacious 
family room and modern oak wood 
kitchen. Located on large fenced, pri
vate treed lot $77,500. Eve'*, «12430» 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple/Chesterfield 
are*. 2 bedroom. 1 story brick, flre-
pUce, basement within, attached one 
car garage. Screened porch. Newly dec
orated. Immediately available. Possi
ble owner flnaocingAfter 4pm Mt-4'90 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS Pembroke 
area. 3 bedroom, I baths, family room, 
1½ *tory, flrepUce, appliances, fenced 
yard, rec room in basement, garage. 
Immediate possession. $«».»00.«42-4855 

SHARP 
$ bedroom brick ranch. 1H baths, 2H 
car garage, finished basement, redwood 
deck, Private backyard,. and much 
nv»rt.OBly$>7,»00.Call:-

MIKEWICKHA^ 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
TOTALLY REMODELED 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Urge family room, 2 car 
garage, nice area of Garden City. Call 
OaryJooea, , - 522-211» 

WHAT A DEAL < 
Only I30W down, L.C. or pcwbile km 
lo V down FHA/VA, rtmbUflg ranch 
00 1$ f t lot, I ipadou* bedroom*, 
dream kitchen, family room « Florida 
room, attached 3 car bested gartg*. 

,525-7900 

MSHDA;-30 YRS; 
• F V I A B ^ 

IBEDROOMS . 
W ALL-TO- WALL C ARPETIN6 

Baaed on Sale* Price of $13>00 10.33* 
$0 yr. MSHDA mortgag* Of $19,700. U9 
monthly parmeolj 51W7.T4 + taxe* 
l> lnturtace.' Annual perceeage rat* 

OAKPAIW • REDrORD' WEyTLAND 

SEUOMAifl. ASSCJCIATES 
I5J-MO0 T»*-lvM . . . 

EooalHdtirir^Cipcortunlty :.''..'•• 

BLOOMRELO CASTLE 
' l - H 4«00 sq. ft Royal family needed 
to move into this mammoth » room, 5 
bedroom, $V» bath contemporary ay 
tie. Multi-level borne offering cathedral 
ceilings, 2 story foyer arxf firepUce. 
Creat home for entertainment Guests 
will be Impressed bv the sUte foyer, 
kitchen, and formal dining room. Mam-
math church-like "window* overlook 
natural wooded valley and dock pood. 
Extremely -unique interior. Beautiful 
blend of building products and room 
flow. FlrepUce In both llrfng room and 
C**tl* room. Owner transferred. Priced 
approximately 3120.000 below replace
ment cost Call for persooal tour. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

Bloomfieid Hills Schools 
(l-(*\ 3900 so, f t brick colooiat Prop
erty offers » rooms, 4 bedrooms plus a 
den. plus 3 full baths, finis bed recre
ation room, central air, 2 car turned ga
rage. Beautiful colonial exterior archi
tecture iaod interior decor. Owner 
transferred. Immediate occupancy pos
sible. Some special features are central 
air. modern, spacious kitchen, beautiful 
oak cabinets, (rash compactor, dressing 
area in master smile, intercom, recre
ation room, partial lielditooe f root, ter
raced rear yard, private court telling, 
mature landscaping. Replacement cost 
well over 1200.000. Drastically reduced 
(or fast sale $1 ».900. ML 13130. 

Century 21 
•-• . VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

* HERITAGE HILLS 
(l-cl). Tudor Colonial. » rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths. Property olfer* a for
mal dining room, first foor den 4 laun
dry, family room with fireplace, full 
basement 2 car turned garage. Special 
features include central air, marble 
foyer, cedar rear wood deck Former 
builder's model. Owner transferred. 
Value i-ange $155,000 to $175,000. Mint 
condition. Today's opportunity'. 
$139,900. ML 2214». 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
.851-4100 

RANCH. 2J924 Lorikay. W. of Orchard 
Lake R i . S. of 13 Milt Lot 95 X IW. J 
bedrooms, full bath. 2 half baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, family 
room, attached 3V> car garage, natural 
fireplace, etc.Over 1«00 sq. f t Immedi
ate occupancy. $««,000 cash. VA-FHA 
pending. Open Sun. 1-« PM. 255-427« 

RANCH 3 bedrooms, 1400 sq. ft plus 
full basement Attached JH car garage, 
dishwasher, range, wood panelled exte
rior, $53.500. 477137«or 477-222» 

THIEF WANTED 
(7-al). A real steal $3300 assumes this 
long term 11½% VA mortgage on 
beautiful 3 bedroom home on tree-lined 
street Cory family room, garage and 
private rear yard. Home reflect* pride 
of ownership. High area of property ap
preciation. Best buy for t i e dollar b 
FarmingtOQ Hill*. $47.000. For more 
professional assistance, call 

Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

Dynamic Contemporary 
Executive ranch features appealing de
sign concepts with gourmet'kitchen, 
spectacular walkout lower level family 
room and picturesque treed location in 
beautiful Orchard' Lake Woodlands. 
Quality plus1 Terms. $230,000. 

ASKF0RBOBDAN0 

Chamberlain 
6 4 6 - 6 0 0 0 

LAKERIDGE OF WABEEK - 4 bed
room contemporary, peat room, li
brary, Bloomfieid Hills Schools. Drasti
cally reduced. Janet Easing $51-5500 

or 3(3-4423 

MAKE OFFER'West Bloomfieid. Leav
ing slate In 45 days, quad level, 1¼ 
acre, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, 
study, full dining room, breakfast room, 
basement attached garage, all terms 
considered, asking $95,900. M1-4MJ 

Ready For School 
THE MO!fTEREY-4058 So. F t 

(Bloomfieid Hills Schools 

A BEAUTIFUL gated private road, 4 
bedroom colonial. City of Bloomfieid 
Hill*. 2.2« acre*, Includes bulldable 
treed lot $219,000. 540-754) 

BLOOMFfELD HILLS : 
ON BEAUTIFUL LOWER LONG 
LAKE. Home In excellent condition 00 
well landscaped large lot Mature tree*. 
One of the most spectacular view*, on 
the lake with, view of Kirk In The Hills. 
Gorgeous *unseU, great primming, 
tailing, fishing. 3 large bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, family room, 1 fire-
nlacei, 2H b»ths, full basement, large 
enclosed porch ovtrlboklhg take & ler-
race*. 2 car allacbed garage plus single 
car garage. Truly a unique borne g< tei> 
ling. Must *ee! $440,000. Buyer* only. 
Shown by »ppt only. . (4(-1013 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP •» year old 
Tudor ruck. Whisper Wood Sob. t bed
room, 1H bath, family room with fire
place at wet bar. 1*4 floor' laundry; 
earthtooe color*, full basement, deck, 
air, air cleaner, sprinklers, buyer* only. 
I1JMO0. , - T - . «52H$»tt 

CHARMINO center entrance colonial 
In Beverly^ Bills, Royal Oak. 4 bed
room*, formal dining tt living room* 
with. built-in*, family room,' porch, 
back* to nark. Onr>c/-»-kind. $»»,000. 
41J1 Amherst • . S4MI7I 

ESTATE SALS • must tell Irnmedlafe-
ly. Bloomfieid Hill*, S of Woodward N 
of Big Beaver. 27 acre*.« rear old coo-
temporary Spanish like I story borne. 
Peaceful, quiet, beautifully landscaped, 
park Oka setting, natural wooded area 
Is back. Superb for animal owner* i 
krter*. Very functional unique practical 
floor plan. Excellent for eclertalnlng, 
ceramic tile foyer, itoccoed celling la 
library, living room, dining, room. 
Beamed It itocco celling in family 
room with magnificent arched flre-
p!*c* Fully carpeted, kitchen: with 
M l 16», laundry, 4-bedroom*, 1½ 
bath*, baaetneet IT i H car garage. Kept 
Jo abiokt* mist condition. $34),004 of 
reatooable offer. Fdrapp'l "W-lOJg 

• T 

This magnificently decorated 
home can be your* In time for 

- school opening. Spacious, open 
planning gives you an eoor-
mous Great Room, with flre-

— p l a c e , formal dining room 
with charming bay. * media 
room and exciting kitchen 
with attached 000k. Tbe mas
ter bedroom suite with fire
place has 2 tremendous walk-
in closets, dressing area and * 
Roman bath with tub and *t*ll 
shower..Separated from the 
master suite'are. J large bed
rooms, 2 full baths, library or 
4th bedroom, ictivity room 
and storage room. All this new 
borne needs Is your family and . 
your f urnlshlngsl r 

PRICED AT $169,900 *:.';. 
The park Is located on Rolling ' 
Ridge South off Looe Pine 
Road Between Middlebclt and 
Orchard Lake Roads. 

MODEL PHONE: .. ' 42(-3502 
MAIN OFFICE- 42S-35O0 

Salesby. . . . 
The Herman Frankel OrganlxaUoo • 

W. BLOOMFIELD Cfcad Level. 4 bed
room*, 3 balhs, on Golf-Oour»e. Lake 
privilege*. Many extra*, low mainte
nance home, tamedlate occupancy. 
Terms, $155,000. . . - e»V0$M 

Trees, Trees, Trees 
'47-st). Beautifully maintained 4 to $ 
be<lroomrS full baths, brick home locat
ed In a park-like setting. 5th bedroom 
can be In-law suite, den or office - sepa
rate entrance Energy saving 3 xooe 
beat and new energy efficient 5o< water 
beater to save on utility bills. Entertain 
In this outstanding family room with 
bar and fireplace. Seller leaving state. 
JUST REDUCED. $104,900 

"Century 21 
VINCENTN.LEE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

-UNIQUE 
European style colonial nestled on a 
private drive located on tbe highest 
point in Farmington Kills. Scenic "view 

xilng $255,000 and up proper-
room with stone 

of surrounding 
ties. 4 bedrooms, 11 •_ 
firepUce,deck,jlO», 

CENTURY21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

305 Brfshton-Hartlaird 
8out.hLyon 

BRIGHTON AREA, t bedroom ranch, 
family room with fireplace, living 
room. $43,000. Betty Griffith. 
Real Estate One 1-327-5005 

306 8outhf1»ld-Uthrup 
ASSUMABLE 8H% or 100% VA fi
nancing. Custom colonial. 4 bedrooms, 
2¾ baths, gourmet kitchen, family 
room fireplace, first floor laundry. 
«9,900. Mint condition. Open Sat It 
San.l-5PM.$«M4$0; 35S-1W5 

BY OWNER - Open Sun l-5pm. 2(213 
Meadowbrook Way. 4 bedroom, 2Vi 
bath Ulhmp Colonial, 1st floor laurP 
dry. 2750 *q ft Large lot on culdesac 
$»«.«00. . .55J-0433 

304 Farmington' ' 
Farmington Hilts.-

BELOW MARKET VALUE r 3'bed-
room, 2¼ bath bl-level In Farmington 
Hill*. 2« F t family room /flrepUce, ( 
year* old. $104,900. 853-4134 

BY OWNER. Ind. Commons. 4 bed
rooms, 2H baths. 3,400 *q. ft , field-
ilooe fireplace, formal dining room, 
large sun porch, many extras. $157,500. 
7 Vt*a**umab!e on $5).000. 47l-ll»4 

CANTERBURY WEST 
{l-wa). Newer colonial, I rooms, 4 bed
room*, 2¼ baths. Extremely attractive 
brick- borne offering formal dining 
room, family room with fireplace, first 
floor laundry plu* large basement 
Easy access to expressway. Priced just 
reduced to $»,»00. ML 1 4 m . . • 

Century^l • i 
•V VINCENTN.LEE . -

EXECUTtVE TRANSFER SALES 
-•'? ,> e 5 i - 4 i o o -: ^ 
FARMIN0T0N RILLS. Small J bed
room, carpeted, near school*, ttllity 
roorrtooeOItfrooUg*.F*on*$l«-5v4, 

Simple Assurnptlori • 

lypoom, flrepUce. Excellent ioc*>lJoa (0 
txpre*awayt«nd shopping. Newer fur
nace, gutter*, roof toil dfihwasber, All 
appliance* Including washer A dryer. 

I J O O O . • • • - • . •' i-New to market! 

<?entury21 
VINCENT N LEE 

EWSttrnVE TRANSFER SALES j 
- 6 5 1 - 4 1 0 0 : ; v 

WTHRUF«BESTVALUE^ 
Spacious, 3250 »q. t t 3 bedroom, 2H 
bath, brick colonial, first floor Uundry 
room, central air, t i t le fan, Urge fami
ly room with flrepUce, formal dining 
room, finished basement, buHt-le*,-! 
car g*rtge-opeoer, attractive decor, 
private «5x154 f t treed tot In presti
gious tub. Mint condition. 2«}«4 
Ltthrup Blvd. $42,500 5O-7053 

UTHRUP VILLAGE 
TLC tbows! Nearly new 3 bedroom co-
lottUl, fenced vard, 1 car tltached ga-
rage, finished basement, assumable 
7Vi%, $74,500, 

SOlmfflELD. very custom 2 bedroom 
ranch, possible third, 2 car attached ga
rage, f (replace, deep lot A real beauty! 

TAVEftWliADY It ASSOC., INC. 
.«2«-47ll 

REDUCED $.10,000. 
Unique, . ultra conlemporarT, Urge 
heavily wooded ravine lot, 3 bedroom, 
i V i ' b a i b v J rtory great room with 
brick circular flreplac*. $10*,*00. Addi
tional reductions available. Buyer* 
0017.-.'-'v..:.. . . . - . - . 155-J437 

SOUTHFIELD 
t bedroom ranch type home, 1 car ga 
r«f e, t flrepUce*, on half acre, finished 
basement (95,000. LC. term* possible. 
Fairway 435-4411 

TELEORAPH-10H, 3 bedroom, IH 
bath ranch, dining room, family room, 
attached 2 car garage, central air, lire-
pUce, appliance*. $59,000.: .354-4443 

306 Roctrtftar»Troy 
ROCHESTER • by owner. Brick (ri 

reduced ;$»,«00. 442 3)11 
STARTER HOME. Rocbeater. 2 bed
room*, m atUcbed gtrtge, flrepUce, 
fenced back yard, 10x135 lot $'».»00. 
4524944,451-1217 . - *7»-.»47l 

BY OWNER • Adami/Squar* Lake. 4 
bedroom*, 3V* bath*., finished. base
ment fJei* tt tcreeoed porch, back* on 
towoodedpark,$!«»,»(».• . 441-4112 

BIRMINGHAM ScbooU. Custom feud, 
i bedroom*. ) ½ bath*, 3.450 Sq F t Of 
living space, New roof, eitrt^nsuUtion, 
many other t t tru , - Beiutlfulty main-
Ulned. Reduced to $ l | l > 0 0 , . . 
MIlTtrwnhillTro;. :**•.-: 444-045) 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
a ^ S U B U R B A N MARKET 
i f Placfe yQur Classified Want Ad 
SIS;iW(rti6ver.l5O.0OQaffluent v .. 
*pasSuburban.D0iro(t H o m e s . 
laiisiAtiVDpEs it AUU 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

AJ real estale advertising i n i ^ s 
newspaper is sufcjecl 10 the Federal 
Fair Housing Act ot 1963 »bieh 
rwkes it i"legjl to advertise 'any 
preferenoB. C/rjiaiion or discrirruna-
tcn based on race, color. re!ig<>n. 
sex or an inieniion io make any 

A such preference, limitation or dis-
V\crim;nation.'' 

Tr>s re*spape< will not kno*1inofy 
aae^t any advertising lor real es
tate *h£h is in violation ol the la*. 
Our readers are hereof informed 
lhal *J1 d*eilingx-advertsed in trw 
ne*5paper are ava^cJe on an 
eqvai opportunity basis. 

C T T A - ^ 

308 Rochester-Troy 

. TROY 
A beautiful » 0 0 aq. ft, brick colonial 
featuring 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family 
room with flrepUce, first floor laundry, 
central air, basement 2½ car garage 
12 ft Inground poo), plus Gazeoo, all 
this It more, sitting 00 three quarter 
acres 00 cul de sac. 

Schulte REal Estate 
573-3900 

TROY • BY OWrVER. Huge 3300 sq. ft 
colonial 5 year* old. 5 bedrooms, circu
lar slain, 24 f t kitchen. Immediate oc
cupancy. $117.000.11% LC. 4797244 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

OAK PARK 
$4,000 SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 

Total cost to assume $404 moothy pay
ments. 3 bedroom brick. 1½ baths, fin
ished basment central air, Immediate 
occupancy. Fairway Realty 435-4411 

310 Union Lake 
Commerce 

326 Condoe For Sale 
•BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedrooms. Great lo
cation, excellent condition. Must sell. 
$59,000. 1 year Land Contract terms 
avaiUble. 337-5722 449-444« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Spacious, com
pletely redecorated, I bedroom, 2 bath, 
Florida room, garage, $109,500 Terms. 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
all amenities, garage. Priced under 
market $74,500. Terms. 

LAVERNE EADY it ASSOC. 1NC 
424-4711 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS! Prestigious 
Adams Wood. Stunning 3 bedroom, 2H 
bath Coodo on wooded ravine lot with 
walk-out Extras galore! Glamorous 
master suite with vaulted ceilings & 
flrepUce. Price slashed $10,000 below 
Market Value. $149.900. Ask for 
Farial Dlckow. 

Century 21 
FAIR TOWNE 

—626-8000 

UNION LAKE AREA -100 Danforth, 2 
bedrooms. Urge kitchen, *tuched ga
rage, basement water privileges on Ox
bow Lake, asking $29,900. Low down 
payment 00 L.C. Meadow Mgt Inc 
BruceLIoyd ~" 451-4070 

320 Homes For Sale 
Wayne County 

BELLEVILLE AREA. 4 bedroom, fam
ily room with flrepUce, 1 ¼ car garage 
with opener, fenced. $53,500. 

497-0120 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

LAKELAND • BRIGHTON AREA 
Almost new, full basement ranch. 4 
bedrooms, 2Va baths, dining room, first 
floor utility, 3 car garage. flrepUce, 
walk out covered porch, energy effi
cient fruit wine cellar, across from 
golf coor*e on ¼ acre wooded lot 
Priced below market $49,000. Mort-
gige assumption or conventional. 
97J-2147 375-9094 

325 Real Estate Services 
ARE YOU COLLECTING on a land 
contract and want lo cash out 
Perry Realty 474-7440 

326 Condoa For Sale 
BY OWNER, Beautiful luxury coodo. 
overlooking spectacular view of pond L 
willows, 2 bedroom balcony off roaster 
bedroom, 2H bath*, fully equipped. 
Must see. Colony Farms, Plymou la. 

453-7374 

BLOOMFIELD SQUARE CONDO 
Across from Village Club. Appro*. 2000 
sq. ft New modern kitchen. By Owner 
Asking $149.000.. For appt 444-3497 

CANTON 
Condominium Models 

(1) RANCH $65,990 
(1) COLONIAL $56,990 
(1) COLONIAL .$54 ,990 
(1) UPPER RANCH $52,690 
All with 1 bedrooms, attached garage, 
central air, carpeting, dishwasher, self-
cleaning oven. 14 cu.ft refrigerator, 
some with w*Upaper - drapes, iy» ' 
baths tt full basement with floor tile & 
carpeted stair* - plus Much More.. 

OPEN SAT. SUN., 1-6PM* 
(N. of Ford Rd, corner of 

Lllley 4 Warren) <-,--

Foxlhorne Condominiums* 
Weekdays 3524392 Weekends 552-0123 
CANTON 

WHYPAY RENT? 
Assume ibis very lovely 2 bedroom coo
do a} 10.5%. Pool, tennis court, club
house and private patio. Move-in coodi
Uoo and asking only $45,900. Hurry 00 
this one. it won't U s t CalL 

JEANNE QATELY 

CENTURY 21 : 

Gold House Realtors 
420-2100 464-8881 
CENTRAL AIR Cooh this meticulously 
kept condo located in luxurious Brad
bury Part Ply-mouth Twp. J bedrooms. 
carpeted throughout partially finished 
full basement spacious storage areas 
make* this an excellent consideration 
for the extra particular person. Asking 
$55,500, 45S-93M or 459-5434 

=WELCOME= 
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ACROSS 

1 Agreement 
5 Pain . 
0 Male swan 

12 Aroma 
13 South African 

Dutch 
14 Anger 
15 Heavy 

volumes 
17 Stamped 
19 Individuals 
21 Lampreys 
22 Oceans 
24 Note of scale 
25 Pronoun 
26 Sailor: colloq. 
27 Remained 

at ease 
29 Initials 

of 26th 
President 

31 Exist 
32 Diphthong 
33 Sun god 
34 Grain 
35 Symbol for 

glucinium 
36 Chopped 

finely-
38 Before 
39 Spread for 

drying 
40 Babylonian 

deity 
41 Walk wearily 
42 Stupefy 
44 Live animals, 

collectively 
46 Manages 
48 Wherewithal 
51 Native metal 
52 Arabian 

seaport 
54 On the ocean 
55 Footlike part 
56 Direction 
57 Profpund 

DOWN 
1 Vesse l 
2 Puss 
3 Contrast 
4 Woody plants 
5 Near 
6 Wire rope: pi. 
7 Rabbit 
SGuldo'shlgh 

note 
9 Apple juice 

10 City In Russia' 
11 Articles of " 

furniture 
16 Conjunction 
18 Want 
20 Smooth the 

feathers of 
22 Antlered . 

animal 
23 Nobleman 
25 Chief 
27 Foray 
28 Handle 

•V-R. 
i . . . 
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29 Novice 
30 Musical 

Instrument 
34 Let go 
36 Repair 
37 Stops 
39 Melodies 
41 Beg 

42 Small factory 
43 Biblical weed 
44 Give up 
47 Ordinance 
49 Born 
50 Weaken 
53 Symbol for 

niton 

© 1983 United Feature Syndicate, Inc. 

326 Condot For Sale 

Condominium Ranches 
- CANTON -

$49,990 to $57,090 

(1) bedroom), attached garage with 
occcer. Central air, carpetiBj, 
dlthwaaber. seU-deaainj oven k U 
cuiL refrigerator. Some with 1 Vi baths 
k fnJJ basement + tnoch More. 

(North of Fort R4-, coroer 
of tiller ft Warren) 

Foxlhorne Condominiums 
Weekdays til-tiil Weekends 5U-01U 

"~*~TAwmoTorJooF56" 
Washer k dryer, 1 bedroom, pool tad 
clubhouse, overlook* wooded ravine t 
stream.Bj owner. »M,$W. 4T*-T47J 

FARMINGTON RILLS Coodo, 1 bed
room, neutral decor! appliance*. baJco-
oy, carport, tennis, pool Excellent In
vestment H 5,900- Eve*. M1-7M1 

•FARJONOTON HTLLS • Vtllaee Oreen 
Coodo. t bedroom}, central air. newly 
carpeted. freshly palsied. Scenic 
itrtam view. Cable. By owner. 145,940. 
178-70M 1JJ-JK0 

FARMINGTON lo town. River Cleo 
ad alt community. I bedrooms, 1 bath, 
Utcbeo appliances. Urge basement 
storage. Assume. Alter 5pm, 477-W49 

NORTHVILLE • Kings MUL ) bedroom 
lovrnbouse, IV, bath*, partially ftolsBed 
baseroeat, r>ew carpeting ft costom 
Iev«lorbUod».Feoe«d|ar^ M M W 

LIVONIA • Sharp? 1 large bedroom, 
carpeting, pool carport, appliances, 
Jodfloor security. I45.W0. L.d 
. Eves„M 5-776» 

326 Condoe For Sale 
T 

MOVERIOBTIN 
and tola the leisure (overt! 
Two bedroom townboase Coo
do In Nortaville that has a ' 
very special setting. Two foil 
two hall baU^nrsTtloor laun
dry end attached garage. 
Ready for your private view-
la* today. rityA. 
Qui 1J1-KW) 

Thompson-Brown 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Brick cotoclal, haze bedroom* with 
doorwall* to private sea deck, super 

326 Condo* For 8ele 

PLYMOUTH, Bradbury t bedroom coo-

FARMMGTON KILLS. Echo Valley. 
Contemporary. 1 bedroom, : bath, car
port, tfJ.oW.Term*. U l - U » 

REDUCED 110,000. 11 W.W. Heritage 
.VUUg*.-Two bedroom brick tbi unit 
oew carpeting. Ott fireplace,••: an 
drape*, tear garage: 474-471) 

ROCHESTER CONDO - 1 bedrooms, 
jv» baths, finished basement, i car at
tached carafe, landscaped privacy 
yard. Clubhouse with year round swim
ming. Oiroer: m-HW 

K0Apte,Fof8*le 
WAYNK • Ftoett locaboo, 4 Bolt, brick, 
Oardee type, carpeting, appHaneea, 
(aqadry (scllltlea, Vuemest, stortM. 
T»nr*|»,*«,tl*:|l»»,*03. ; 
KPerry 471-7449 

332 MoMteHottrtt 
Fof8ak 

DBTROrTBR 1H4, UtW.oewer kiteb-
to, <rt shed, 1 air wodltkioert, mast b« 
moted. HM. Call aftef 4pm, AilW} 

JMHTBU3 WIDE M i « • 1 bedrooms, 
lv> bath*. Wither, dryer * air coodl-
Uooer la choict Cutoa localloa 
fl9.M0.Ea*ylefmi. . 

WGNDERLAND 
ELCOffA. 1>M • I.bedroom wltk 
wisher, dryer, dishwaaher. disposal air 
coodiUooer * Urje sh«xJ.tl l .«d or 
best of(ef.Or**t terms, must sell. 

WONDERLAND 
ENEWHOME 

1149 tsoeth, completerr rarhlsfadd oa • 
lot of voor cboic* VlUlM of Home*. 
U777FordR4.W«*1Ui>d. 7 l f W « 
FARMINOTON HILLS TRAILER 

I x U trailer for sale, PARK. tXrolter, 
11,(90. Excellent coodl Uoo, kootty ptoe 
throaxhootCaflsUyooW. 47M144 

FOREST PARK 1971, l z x t m ) bed
room, oew earpetb&'cww shed, IxlOft 
deck, good coodltloo, most tell. fiSOO. 
Alter fpm OH 4414949 

MARLETTE 1979, 11x40 with expaad-
ed Uvloi room. Dew carpet, partly fgfc 
eltbed, sctteoed-ta pore* with storms. 
Adsrt Park, Caa loo 4S9-S074 

MOBILE HOMES from 11100 to 
111,900 to ale* park. Reply lo P.O. Box 
141. FarmUtton, MlcU«*a 44014. 

N0V1-1974 ARUNOTON. 14x49,1 bed
room*, appllaaccs, air coodiUooed, «• 
sbedTExcellest coodltloo. 49149. May 
renulfloosfle. 449-)949 or 444-91» 

PEERLESS 197*. 11x40,} bedrooms, 1 
bath, oo Waterfront 49,490. or best of
fer. Excellent coodidoo! Other Mobile 
homes available! MJ-T7W 

ZERO DOWN 
HometU 1491 14x70. Tax* over pay
ment*. 1 bedroom*, fireplace. Canton. 

494-1034or»U-0»4 

333 Northern 
For8a!« 

Properly 

ACRES-10 
Borden rtate land. Buatlfolly wooded. 
Kalkaska area. 47,995,4700 down, 4100 
per moots, 10* UC. 414-1&S747 

FOREST LAND CO, KALKASKA, MI 

BINGHAM YTLLAOB ESTATES 
1 lot* on Bloxham (X, folly Improved 
oo paved street Lot 4. 474.000. Lot 4, 
444,000. Day* 444-9090 Eve i 941-1917. 

CABIN - Sootheajt of West Branch. Lot 
79 x 140. Sleeps 9. water k electricity, 
furnished. 4 boors from Detroit. 49,009. 
After 4pm, 474-4»} 

COND0 (Hilltop) Harbor Springs. Own 
use or rental property. Beaatirolly fur
nished. 4 bedroom, SVt bath, attached 
( a n t e . assamaNe mortfue, IVi year* 
old. 4110,000. Weehday*llS-S44-!l]l 

Eves * weekend*, 114-949-S4»7 

OAYLORD - MJchaywe, reduced 
110,000 for quick sale, relocating, coo-
temporary salt box, 4 bedrooms, 1½ 
bath* with sauna, (real Hlcbeo, boilt-ta 
cooveruUoeai area la Uvlni room, fin
ished basement, 4 car garage, tstoy 
-golf, skilflg, tsowmobUlng. swimming 
la Northern Michigan. 479,vO0. Our loss, 
yoM gala. Open Sat & Son lt-6.449 Mi-

cbaywe Dr. 799-9444 or (417)9394744 

OAYLORD. Michigan. Beautiful wood
ed lot, ondergrooad electric paved 
street, oo Cheyenne Circle. HV^IW. 

J79-9417 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
Tsscola Coonty. 110 acres of rolling 
land, 40 acres of Urge wood*, 1 poods, 
creek, every kind of wildlife. 443.000. 
Assume low Interest rsle bad contract 

ERA DeeffleM Real Estate 
1-W4-1M4 ask for Nancy 

MICBAYWE - Gayiord, 9 bedrooms, 
1H Uth*. (too* flrepUce, basemefit 1 
car garage, by owner. 41T-919-4441 

PSTOSKEY; 40 to 140 acre* of Bear 
Creak MraUAa with Ijxrfk* of Ski 
Trail*, JOO* vertical, h a t ! of town: 

with 1974 (1) bedroom 
1-444-0114 

or t to 10 acres 
Ranch (444.400). 

kitchen with boill las, 1½ baths, base-
' " ; atlacbed 1 car ga-

4««.9M 
-meet central air, 
rage, 

ASK FOR JERRY 

Castelli 
525-7900 

Evening*, 

bedroom coodo In W 
unit, 1 baths, 1 car 

Immacolale, 
Day* 949-1441 

4)3-1441 

PLYMOUTH - COLONY FARMS 
Townhouse coodo oo Waldeo Pood, pro-
fesslooally decorated, 9 bedrooms. 1V4 
Uths, I car garage. 41i4.900TUod 
Coo tract Terms. 449-7441 

REDFORD. 1 bedroom coodo, carport, 
beautiful landscape, swimming -pool 
411.409. W01 be listed la September for 
443,000. Bay now! 917-4940 

ROCHESTER CONDO - 1 bedroom*. 1 
floor, living room, dining room, 1 full 
baths, natural fireplace, a car garage, 
747 Oalbrook Ridge. Land contract 
terms. 474.900. - 441-1419 

STEAL IT 
do.Couni 
c y . 4 4 1 ' 

U you can, I bedroom coo-
intry Place. Immediate occopan-
,900. Terms. Owner, after 4pm 

449-44» 

$91,900 
POTOMAC TOWNE -

(l-WT). West BIoomQeld. 1974 Model, 
1770 so. ft, 9 rooms, S bedrooms, 1H 
bath*, fall basement, 1 car garage, neu
tral decor, marble fireplace la living 
foom. Premium localloa Central air 
with electric air cleaner. Owner trans
ferred. Community bol!dia£ tennis 
eoarts. Indoor « outdoor pool Priced 
for fast sale. < • 

Century 21 
VTNCENT'N. LEE 

EXECVMVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

10 • ACRES • Kalkaska Ooanty • Close 
to Lakes. River and Skiing. Wooded -
Borders Slate Land. Excellent Banting 
and Camping Area: 49,400. • 4400 down 
• 4*0 a moot! oo a 10% LC 

Can Wildwood Land Co. 
414-134-4140 after 4PM 414-144-9149 

337 FermeFofSale 
COUOTRY LIVING 

Almost 14 acre*. AJemlMzm sided home 
wlUbasetaeot, tarn garage, pole barn. 

TIM KAZV 422^030 , 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

339 Lott and Acreage 
Fof8ei> 

BEAUTIFUL cwtom home site* over-
looking BaM Eagle Uk*7k of CUrk*-
tooTicemerr^lflni (errala. t(k to 14 
acre*. Lake prlrbege*. 419.000 per 
acre-Byowoer ° IJUitT 

BEVERLY HILLS . Prime Lot. 419 x 
100. Seller will finance. 419.900. 
AtkforLEOSAVORE, » 4414100 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, ^ 0 ^ 6 4 2 - 8 1 0 0 

352ComrrrwfCiwl/R#Lall 
rWRTHyrUE . 

prime mala street space, (or rest, to 
aotlaoe dealer eoty la Antloa* 

. KUUMM174 

353 IfrduitrUI/WarerKHJ** 
P L Y M O U T H ,;•• 

Lease either 1,000 or 4,400 *q. ft. Over
head door, initialed, air coodiUooed, 
910 electric,'pttss'docts, eoallty kxa-
UO«L> . -..•:'•••*: 4J9-4414 

.354 Income Property 
Fof8«(e 

BLOOMFrELDHQXS 
1J acre*. Prlrjje Long Lake/Keoslngtoo 
area. Lake privilege*: 4140,000, 

449-1144 

CANTON • 19.9 teres toned RJ, owner 
aaxJoB*, make offer. McOure Realty. 
Call Nancy Morton. 414-971-7440 or 

. 414-97M1M 

FARMINOTON HUXS,- We do have 
something better! Vi acre plus lot, nUU-
ties, oat M state owner, most sell 
1-1914074 or 11H44-TJ71 

INCOMPARABLE SETTTNO to ootid 
yoar dream borne In Northvllle on this 
rarlM lot All utilities, ID-town convea-
koce. A must see) 411.Wd. 
jamesC Cutler Realty 14M04O 

LA PLAY A Sob. W Bloomfleld, over 
1¼ acre*, wooded lake privilege*. Re-
doced from 4*9.000 to 443,000. Terms. 
Day* 4444441 Evening, 4SJ-1441 

LTVONU-Hal/acre 
Perfect bomeslte. Private & beautiful. 
WooM consider Land Contract 

477-171» 

LOT FOR 8ALE, 43 ft , X110. Ready to 
miiiote*toU75.N.of JMUe, beildoo.4 

NorthviileTwp. 415.090 4104041 

'•LYONTWP--
Rolllng hill*, large scenic lots of 1 acres 
each, Martlndale Rd. & 11 Mile; from 
414,400^ 1-4994114 

ROCHESTER AREA. 4 lots, approx. ½ 
acre each. Soring Hilb Sub., Avon Tvrp, 
full utilities. Liberal terms. 10% down. 
11% Interest pay balance when booses 
completed, average 415,000 each. 

»44-1119 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 acres to Northwest Soothfleld. 
170,000. or make offer. 
CalL 339-1144 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 5.1 acres of 
land, small boose ooj>roperty. (781 
Drake Rd, Vi mile S of w Maple. Terms 
available. 941-4313 or 494-1154 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property For Sale 

KIUSDALE COUNTY, Private all 
sport* lake, 4 bedroom, 1 bath tri-level, 
boilt-tns, excellent storage, fireplace, 
large garage, on W acre. 449,900. Adja
cent 1 M also available. 317449-990« 

342 Ukefront Property 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. LAKEFRONT 

1 bedroom tri-level, 1 fireplaces, 1 
kitchens, spring-fed lake, boathoose, 
4140,000. Owner. 1444049 

CASS LAKE Canal froot, 1 bouses from 
lake, 1 bedroom brick ranch, 1 baths, 
1440 so. ft. many extras. 474,400. 
Terms. Immediate occupancy. M14914 

CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES. Custom 
walk ogt ranch. 1 private wooded acres, 
1 fireplaces, family room, i baths, li
brary. 9119,500. Bayers only. 4914154 

CLARKSTON 
,• LEASE OPTION 

All Sports lake. 9.900 so., ft, passive 
solar, ceetral vac'saena, greenhouse. 
Park-like V, acre. BoaT dock, Sprin
klers. 4 bedrooms, 1½ 
mooth/1170,000. 

Uths. 41.400 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For 8ate 

SCENIC SMOKEY MOUNTAINS area; 
S acre Restdeota) (ot Eleratloa -1,500 
f t RoUing/teveL Improved roads, near 
BryxaCfty.N.CaroUae. 4444110 

336 Floride Property 
For8ele ••' 

DUNEDIN FLORIDA-1 bedroom coo
do, attached garage,1 air coodiUooed. 
4PpUaoces, near shopping- Carpeted. 

PORT CHARLOTTE • FLORIDA 
448,900 WATERFRONT, t bedroom, S 
bath lakef root coodo* for a remarkable 
948,900. A limited pre-mastroctioo of-
f ertng. PovU-BaUantlne Oorp. 
Call toll free anytime tocloding Sunday 

1 4 ^ 0 4 4 7 . 1 1 4 4 ^ ^ ^ 

HISTORICAL " 
.APPRECIATION 

To this Greek Revival pillared borne, 
built before 1MO aad the Civil War. 
Artful restoration around marble fire
place and roomy 5 bedrooms and li
brary. Park your boat and other quali
ties to be appreciated, to area of simi
lar estates to Clarkstoo. 1159,900. 

8. CARPENTER REALTY 
Clarkstoo. 414-1900 

IDEAL STARTER OR retirement bomeJ -
oo Black River, l ike oew 1 bedroom T 

home oo 90ft waterf root lot Fully insu
lated, ga* beat, full bath,/oil/ carpeted 
with sillily room. Must see to appred-appred-

a i i t i -ate. 45 minutes to Harbor Springs & ski
ing. 41400 down, balance subject to 
mortgage with guaranteed lateral at 
4.9%, total price 4M.0Q0. Hayoer Real 
EsUte. 114-117-5400 914-994-1480 

COTTAGE la LAPEER 
from Birmingham, si 

45 minutes 
. eeps 11.415,000. 

45,000. Down. Call after 4pm, 441-1744 

LAKEFRONT Coodo • Custom decorat
ed. 1 bedrooms, 4 baths, loft 1 kitchens, 
fireplace, many bulltlBJ. Central air. 
pooX'dock, 5 Lakes. 449,900. «19-9181 

LAKEST.CLAIR 
1 lot* la Harrisoa Township. 41x100; 
41x100: seawall, appraised at 439,000 
each. Will sellooe ortooth. 455-7344 

Income/Business 
Downtown Wayne - be sura ot substan
tial Income- 4 units that could be used 
as commercial. Terms to suit A real 
opportunity. 449.900. 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
WESTLAND • Ford/Wayne 
Urge 1 unit separate atillt 
ball, rent half. Live cheaper. Land coo-

Rd. Very 
ty. Live to 

tract terms. Newly decorated. 4594244 

7UNIT; 
OARDENCTTY 

BRICK 

Finest location, circular drive, balco
nies, air, carpeting, appliances, laundry 
facilities, storage, fullbasemeot WOW! 

m. 10½% 155,000 down. 

Monday, August 15,1983 04E *3C 

362 Real E i i a te Wanted 

, l WUX BUY ANY PROPERTY 
I wOJ pay your back taxes to exchange 
for oo mooey down Land Contract Pri
vate investor. L. Cole, P.O. Box 144. 
Farmlagtoo, Mi 440». , 

WANTED: 4-7 bedroom bom* to West
ern Suburb,! fell bath and bedroom oa 
first floor. Call after 9pm, -4114151 

400 Apartmenti For Rent 
Yoar Hunt 

TENANTS A LANDLORDS 
• "ReotByReferrsJ-

_ Ottirtotoed Service 
ShareUsttog* . 444-1410 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 
HEAT INCLUDED 

i , -
Ooe and 9 Bedroom Apartmeola from 
4390. Balconies, Carpeting, Carports, 
Air Coodl Honing, Swtamtog Pool, Club
house. No fets. '. , . , 

North of 
near 

Close to SbopcJnt 1 Block Nor 
Maple, I Block E. of Coolidge. 
SomersetMall ^ 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager>6onnIe Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
BEAUTIFUL- WOODED Bloomfleld 
area (minute* from 1-74 at M-59). 
Spacious) 1 bedroom, custom drapes, 
walk-la closet large private patio, 
4320. Call Becky: 7444000 

18 rear term. I 
A BIT SUYT 

PERRY REAL' 
' l male people mooey" 

,TY 479-7840 

356 Investment Property 
For 8ele 

CLAWSON 
1 family, gross 495O0. Good ccoditioo, 
with extras. Must s e a 449,900. 
Commonwealth Group. 1444091 

ROYAL OAK - brick flat and single 
borne, between 11 4 14 Mile Hd, 
479.900,,415.000 down. 11%. 

UVONIA/Plymouth area. Brick, alo-
mlnum, separate utilities. 41(,000-
430.000 per unit Owner financing. 

jriTnake't^^'roooey.'' 

PERRY REALTY QH 74-7940 

U. OF M. HOUSINO/INVESTMENT 
Interested to good living? Good Invest
ments Good tax shelter* Our booor stu
dent has graduated. Will finance sale of 
our furnished Ann Arbor Income prop
erty or rental option. 419-949-1248 

358 Mortgages A 
Land Contraete 

A BARGAIN! 

Cash for your existing land contracts 
first or last but call 

478-7*40 

or yoi 
Cafif_ 

Perry Realty 

360 Business 
Opportunit ies 

ATTENTION COSMETOLCOISTS! 
We have a Beauty /Styling Saloo lo the 
ideal location t, price range. Low Down 
Down Payment*. VRBB4«4-4<03 

BUTCHER 8HOP 
Livonia area. Only 410.000 Down with 
excelleot walk-to baffle & commercial 
account*VRBB 494-4(03 

CARD/OIFTSHOP-
Established 43 years. Ideal 1st Time 
Business with an excellent location k 
monthly profit VRBB 4444403 

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
Seating for 150. no Uqoor, reasonable 
rent Jood terms. On Michigan Ave 
near wayoe Ford Plant «47-7171 

FORSALE-SUBURBS 

Quick Print Shop 
Fast Food Restaurant 

KowalsklDeli-
. . Laundromat . 

To F or sell your business 
iall-Jerry Davis 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 
RESTAURANT - Chinese Carry-out 
Only 19.500 Down. Excellent High Traf
fic area. Nice monthly profit 

. VRBBM9-440J 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
Ibedroooi luxury Apt*. 

«47-1508 

Best Boy la the en tL. 
Birmingham area. 

4713 per Mo. 
MS-7SO0 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW T AKINO APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spa dou* 1 and 1 bedroom Apts-

Smsll, quiet safe complex. 

Ford Rd. Near 1-276 
STARTING AT $340. 

981-0033 

400 Apertmenti For Rent 

Diplomat & Embassy .•• 
Aoartment8r; . 

.' 80UTHFIELO : .. 
Spacious 1 and* bedroom apartments 
from 4949. Penthouse apartment 4914. 
AU'appUaices, carpeting, and Indoor 
pool Close lo shopping and X-wiy* •-: 

Open 4-5 weekdays, Sat It SunTlW 

5 5 9 ^ 2 6 8 0 -
EXTRAORDINARY 

SPACIOUS 1 k 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Carpet, Palio^Alr. Pool, Heal Included 

1 BEDROOM-9119 
I BEDROOM-4435 
WESTtANDAREA 

I Moots Free Rent Coupon 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Hill Near Merrtman 

For Details 7.29-2242 

400 Apartmente For Rent, 
NEWLY RENOVATED studio, 1 bed
room apartment Carpet, drape*, beat, 
air coodlUoolng. Security system. From 
4100. Outer Dr.- Schoolcraft area. ' 

••••••:'-y. ••-:'<.'* ::»44-55<4; 

NORTHVULE Large 1 bedrdom la 
Victorias boose totown. 4U4 per mooU 
plus utilities*; security, no pels. ' 

Northwood 
irtments 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINCHAM 
1 bedrooms Apts. available. 

4700 per Mo 
1 Yr. Lease. Please call «41-7400 

BIRMINGHAM 
DOWNTOWN 

555 S. WOODWARD 
Luxury two bedroom apartments to 
highrise bulMing for immediate occu
pancy. Walking distance to shopping, 
restaurants k theatre. Heat & covered 
parking inclcded. 

645-1191 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom 
Carpeted - Heat Included - 9335 
Cable TV available - «4M774 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom Townhouse, deluxe kitchen. 
carport, private fenced patio yard, air 
conditioning, »54 5/mo.. MJ44M 

BIRMINGHAM -1171E MAPLE 
1 bedroom apartment carpeting, 
draoes, air. carport Adults, po oo pets. 

4444418 

BIRMINGHAM • «70 ANN ST. 
1 bedroom apartment. Carpeting, 
drape*, dishwasher, beat Included. 
Adult*, oo pet*. 4455. «47-7077 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Woodward Ave. 
4 bedroom, living room-dining room 
combination, kitchen, bath, gas beat 
Available now. 9375. «44-4545 

BONNIE BROOK, 
APARTMENTS 

1 BEDROOM $295. 
2 BEDROOM $340 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting, Air Conditioning 

8YYimrnlng Pool 
DISCOUNT FOR SR̂ ^ CITIZENS 
Furnished apartment* available 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
Bonnie 8rook Golf Club 

Office Hour* 
10AM-6PM WEEKDAYS 

I0AM-4PM SAT, 11 AM 3PM SUN. 

' 538-2530 

RESTAURANT - very clean Family 
to NE. Suburb. Over Operation, located I 

430.0 "" 000 Monthly Receipts. Owner must 
retire. VRBB 484-4401 

SEEKING FINANCIAL INVESTOR 
for small business venture. Any reasoo-
able terms considered. «81-1110 

ALLY HALL FOOD Operatloo lor 
sale. Asking 4M.0O0 Call 4M-4497 
or weeks days after «PM or an 
weekends, 

r anytime 
«41-4814 

3$2 Real Estate Wanted 

LEWISTON AREA cottage, 17« ft on 
water. M l acres, beautiful natural *eW 
ting: S bedrooms, fireplace and more, 
4347" 1,000. »1176» 

LONG LAKE Lakefroot Union Lake 
area, water oo 1 sides. Living k dining 
rooms, fireplace, 9 bedrooms, enclosed 
wraparound porch. 449,500- «14-8«19 

LOOKED IN VAIN for a: Ukefront 
home under 4100.000 oo Urge lot with
out wall to wall neighbors? 4 bedrooms, 
1 baths. You must see Brighton area 
dream borne. 444.000. 
45M44I. 117-941« 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Coodltloo 

AD Suburban Areas 
No Waiting-No Delays 

ASK FOR JACK K 

255-4700 
RITE- -WAY 

i> 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE 
Bloomfleld Twp./Orchard Lake VU-
Uge. Appro*, i t t acres overlooking 
lake Wooded, rolling, beautiful Off 
PooUae Trail near Orchard Lake Rd. 
Trade considered! Terms.. 141-4744 

WHTTMORE LAKE 
Canal Frontage 

Super cooditioo. 1 bedroom ranch, 1 
flrepUcet, 14 X 40 oewer garage, dou
ble tot in small private subdivittoo, 1« 
X 44 family room, baseboard bOt water 
seal, central air conditioning, 180,000. 
Call for terms. 

ORENNELSON 
REALESTATE 
1-490-441-4394 / - . 

1-449-4444 

.$109,900 ; v : 
GREEN LAKE FRONTAGE 

t-al) Prestigious waterf root approx. 
I900 s * ft 9 bedroom ranch with major 

redecorating- to 1974.'Recently built 
over-sized 1 car garage, Attractive 
borne* Una the lake. Prestigious South
west Snore. Swim, fish, sail, fun your
self. Approx. 459,400 mortgage caa be 
assumed at 44¾% with rwjualiflcaUoo. 
Possible email second mortgage may
be available to assist la assuming exist
ing iDortgage.. Priced for. fait sal*.' 
4109,900 ML »8755. 

"•:••': YINfJENT N.LEE-
EXECVnVK TRANSFER SALES 

- : 851-4100 ; V 

CASHTODAY 
dR 

GUARANTEEDSALE 
Also if In Forclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
••' 525-7900 

INVESTORS 
Looking for 50,100 or more unit t part-
meat buildings. Call Margo CordU 

NEW CENTURY REALTY 
569-8900 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital — 

RENT & SAVE SPECIAL 
FREEH TURKEY OR HAMII 
SALE 1 SALEI SALE! 

1 Bedroom for $349^ 
2 Bedroom for $399 
3 Bedroom for $479 
PETS PERMITTEO 
Smoke Detector* Installed 

f .Singles Welcome 
**" ' fciuoedUte Occupancy 

. WeLoveCblldreo 
HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 

Quiet prestige address, swimming DOOL 
air conditioning, carpeting; stove k re
frigerator, all utilities except electrici
ty Included. Warm apts. Laundry facili
ties. Intercom system. Good security. 
PUygroond oo premises. 
For more Information, phoee 

477-8484 
27883 Independence. 

Remington Hills 
CANTON 

1 bedroom Apt,central alr.apptiances, 
4350 per Mo. pros security. Call; 
481-9397 cr 719-5454 

.CLARKSTON AREA 
1 & 1 bedroom apartment* and town-
bouses. Some with basements. Washer 
k dryer book-op. Appliance*. Air coodl-
t loaed. . Clubhouse. A beautlfally 
landscaped country setting. 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

Vt Mile N. of 175 oo Dixie Hwy. 
Office boors; I-3PM. Moa-Sat: &a. k 
Eve.byapc^ntmentee3y. «154407 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile 4> Crook* area, } bedroom 
Townhouse, living room, dining ell, 
kitchen, Itt Uths, full basement prt-

I vate fenced patio, carport, central air, 
| bealtocladedV4t)5. EHO. (41-S444 

400 Apa r tmen ts For Rent 

341 CefneteryLote 
OLEN EDEN MEMORIAL PARK 

1 choice cemetery lots, block 19, Oar-
dea of Holy Trinity. 41000. or best of
fer. ;•;>• -;••• / . : : 1 4 1 - 4 0 4 7 

OAKUND Kills Memorial Oardeot, 4 
grave*. .',- ••::•'':{ »»4:«74T 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL • Nov! 
XloUl.vaelU.41514.; ', 44H944 

ROSELANDPARK 
«Orare«.SeclIoti44 

. . )4M'Eack ' 
4171144, aitertpffl 

951 Bue.ARrofwIonel 

ATTENTION: TAX \X)SS INVESTORS 
47.(44 down baymeot buy* this Eoulh-
n«M Office bSdtog wlthlll .400 saau-
al deprecUtioo bra* other dedocUooi 
Trtde-to accepted. Van ̂ ekee, 944- 4 70» 

; K « ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ i !?^^^S*^^^P*5Si^^^ 

Lincoln 
Tow*N 
Apartments 

15075 Lincoln Roed 
(Greenfield & 10½ Mile* 

STUDIOS - 16V 2 BEDROOMS 
FROM »270 

FREECABLiSTV 
Adult Community ftenrvrt tor R*$fd*nt$ OntSO 

Central Air, Heat, Appliances, Carpdtfrig, 
.Communi ty Room, T.V., & Card Room, 

Pool, 

968-0011 
^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ¾ . . ^ ^ 

ateApts. 
, , FROM $270 W 

RENT INCLUDES 
•AlfConoltlor^<R$f^ 
•G^a«Di$p^»Uur«jfy4SlofdoeF8CJ^ 
•Swtm^Pc^^TenolsCoum'Acti^euSdhg 

-.-••• -'•Heat&ffblWiter 
• F R E E CABLE TV 

GREENFIELD AT 10¼ MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
SAT&§UN 

j . 

968-6688 
_ _ .̂ ¾^¾¾ 

v-v<r,v. 

FARMINGTON 
• • LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments. Dtshwasber. secur
ity, Intercom, soundproof, pool, club-
bouse. Sorry, no pels. Adult community. 

t k i Bedrooms Available 
. HEAT INCLUDED 

Merrimaa Rd. (Orchard Lake Rd) 
Just ooe bjock S. of 4 Mile Rd 

MERRMAN PARK APTS 
- The Most Beantif ul 

Garden Apartment* in Michigan.' 

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS 
Located in Parmtogtoo Hills, has 1 bed
room newly decorated apt starting at 
4143. Call before 4pm 474-1331 

FARMINOTON SQUARE • 11 Mile 
near Orchard Lake 1 bedroom, carpet 
air. appliances, well decorated, pool 
tennis. Days. 478-MOO. Eves. 353-7383 

FERNDALE- 1 Bedroom upper, living 
room, kitchen, bath, all itUides Includ
ed. 41*5. month. Security required. 

«311373 

OAKPARK 
Modem 1 bedroom apartment Carpet-
tog, appliances, air coodiUooed. Ctoee 
to shopping, oo pets. 4340 Ht - l iW 

Garden City - ooe bedroom apartment, 
8180 with beat plus security 
deposit 343-3477 

GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom spartmeot 
bealed. stove, refrigerator, carpeted, 
1175 month + security deposit No 
P ~ ' Pets! Ref ereoces. 381-453« 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for ooe 
bedroom apartment Air coodiUooed, 
beat and hoi water Included. Swimming 
pool Senior dUiens welcome. Oo 7 
Mile,W. of Telegraph. 538-3484 

Klng3brldge Apartments 
1 and 1 bedrooms start at 4745 

SUPER LOW RENTS 

Country setting '" • 
Apollances.-Clubhoose_ 

Open oooo-«pm dally 
30440 Klngsbridge Dr. 

InOihraltar 

675-4233 
LAHSER S of 7 MILE. Premier Apts. 
nice ooe bedroom. 4150 per month In
cludes beat water, 
carpeting. 

air coodiUoolng, 
S37-O014 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 

Monthly rooms available Maid service, 
telephone service, color TV, private 
bath, and more! Starting at 4400 per 
month. CooUctCreoo Smith. 453-1410 

11 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 bedrooms 

• Carpeting ' 
• AJr Conditioning . 
• Range -
'Refrigerator/ 
• SwJmrnlng Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 
Oakland Valley 

Ho. 2 APTS. 
Near Oakland University. N, oo Sqair-
reLpast Walton Blvd., L oo KrchTield 
loPatrld atrkk Henry Dr, R. to office Apt 
«11. Stodio/I and 1 bedroom apart
ments. Sunken living ropavdoorwalL 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwasher*. 
Starting 4170 per month. If yoa sign up 
tor a 11 months' lease, you'll get the 
first moot* free. 

Call Toes, Wed.. Frt 0-40-4:34 
Thura »:JO-5:10 Sat »-.30-4:40 

373-2196 

OLD REDFORD. Ooe bedroom, carpet
ing, air coodiUoolng, private parting. 
No pets. (llOper month plus utiliUes & 

" " " betweeo 9-tpt lecurily. 
(3VO3O0 

Call betweeo M p m 
or 531 3317 

carpeting, dishwasher, air coodiUoolng. 
private parking. No pets. 4330 plus util
ities k security. Betweeo Mpm, call 

or 411-3 SS3-O3O0 :-3517 

PLYMOUTH! Convenient Down Iowa lo
cation; 1 bedroom with new appliances 
k carpet Air cooditiooed. 4W./mo. + 
utiliUes. Days, cat) Connie. 414-1600; 

eves., call Jim McKeoo, 454-U15 

Plymouth Hills 
IN PLYMOUTH 

7*8 S MILL 

Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Air CoodiUooed 
Fully Carpeted 

Dishwasher -
In-unit Laundry k more > 

CABLE TV AVAILABLE 

From $305 
CallNooototPM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Moo. Toes. Thurs. 
Sat k Sun. 

WedJcFri 

400 Apa r tmen te For Rent 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
5 tEiHofT«ltgr»pb.SowhofGo*S»t<l) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM U N I T S 
$272 mbhttv 

Private Entrance 
STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 

Heat Included 
OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 

CALL 287-8305 

L 

Jrrip<mai/ tJlLanoA; \ 

"See about our Rent Special" 
SAVE $350 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and pool, 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Call 533-2158 

=?£= ssHs =X=d 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL 

ONE & TWO BEDROOM APTS. 
> " a. STARTING AT _ / 

• $345 
M. JNPLUDES 

SWIMMING POOL 
-f 

^--
' V 5 ^ N J 

^ ^ 

DESIGNER INTERIORS 
• INDIVIDUAL HOT WATER 

BALCONIES OR PATIOS 

CARPORTS... 1 

. NATURE AREAS 

^CONVENIENTSHOPPING t>V° 
_ ^ . FREE CABLE T V . 

SK&i*-.:'' INSTALUTlON FOR 
NEW RESIDENTS 

O P E N W E E ^ b A V S 8:30-5 
S A T U R D A Y 10-1 

Windsor Woods .-- • 
74SO Windsor WcwJj Drnv 
Canton. Michigan 48187 

ENJOY 
THE 

WOODS 

PHONE 459rl310 
'\VE MANAGE TO KEEP PEOPLE HAPPY" 

' Tfe FourMldAbk- Croup i ,i; 

ataaW a t ^ W s tesM! aias^i 
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4C* OAE Monday, August 15,1983 

400 Apar tments For Rent 

Plymouth 
House Apts 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful lft»Bedroom Apts 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

453-6050 
PLYMOUTH • Ideal location. 1 bed-
room*. Spacious apartment Appli
ances. »17» plus utilities. 456-7142 

Plymouth 
Manor Apts. 

City Of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Are* 

Beautiful 1 ft 2 Bedroom Apt*. 

From $320 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

No Pets 

455-3880 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom *padoos 
apartment. Residential are* near 
downtown. Carpet air, itove, refrigera
tor, carport No pet*. ()00. »1-111« 

ROMULUS • 10% Senior* Discount 1 
bedroom*, 1 models xto choose from. 
»155. Appliances, dinette, carpeting. 
Call »414790 or 5444742 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom, 1 bedroom with deo tod 2 
bedroom a partments. 
AU appliance*. 
Carports. 
Community building, swimming pool. 
tennis courts. 
Rural setting. 

V'4 Mile E of Crook* oo Watties at 1-75 
OPEN: M o n . th ru Fr l . , 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 . 
PHONE: 362-4088 

400 Apartments For Rent 
TREE-TOP 
-LOFTS-

W» bare c M I 1 bedroom apartment 
complete with balcooy, walkd closet*, 
earthtooa colors, dehiis kitchen ft 
more.»*5».EHO. (424644 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartmeoU (»75 
moothly. Decorated, carpeted, ft la • 

Ufal art*. Heat Included, no pet*. beaoti/al area. I 
VTJXA0E APARTMENTS »42424» 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

1 and 2 bedroom apartment* located la 
Immaculate nrroVtodtan ia Wayne, 
ML Features Include HEAT PAH). Cen
tra) air. Ml; equipped ft color coordi
nated kitchen, r*ha| carpet* It carport 
available. New cable book-op available. 
From |)M Pnooe Beta today. 

WAYNE FOREST , 
. • 326-7800 „ 
WESTLAND SHOPPINO AREA. 1 ft 1 
bedroom luxury EXTRA LAROE apt*. 
Separate eating art* la kitchen, wali-la 
closet, centra) air, dishwasher, disposal 
tennis court pool, clubhouse, aome with 
fireplace*, busline al your door. From 
US* 2(1-7194 

WESTLAND 
Walk to Hudsons 

6843 Wayne Rd. 
1 ft I bedroom apartments. Newly dec
orated, parking, air, pool 

HEATmCLUDED 
Cable available. Senior* welcome. 
FROM(2»5- NO APPLICATION FEES 
Open7day8 721-6468 

402 Fumfrhed Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM, IN town completely 
furnished 1 bedroom apartment Short 
term lease available. WOO moot* In
cluding ttUlltiee. Available Sept I. 

«4244(2 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rental*. All Area* 

Wa Help Landlord* ft Tenant* 
Share Ustingj «21«2( 
B1HMINOHAM - Earth tone decor • 1 
bedroom*, IH beta*, with lavatory off 
nutter bedroom, all appliance*, 2 car 
garage, tree lined street, »654. 2M7 
Dor3est*(MipWCooUdg«). 4464261 
BIRMINOHAM. Walk to town. } bed
room, air coodf Booed, acreeo porch,' 
fenced yard, basesoeot, garage. Avall-
aMe Sept I. Call alter epnT-. «41141* 

BIRMINOHAM. I bedroom, * bath 
ranch. Attached 1 car garage, all new 
appliance*. »454 pet mooth-Bloomfleld 
rfilU schools. After Spm. »65-5115 

BIRMINOHAM • 1101 Hillside. 9 bed
room execuUve ranch. Fircplaced fam
ily ft living room, 2 vanity bath*, farm 
kitchen. 1 car attached garage. 4 «4 441» 

WESTLAND • Wayne Rd.. Palmer area. 
1 bedroom, carpeted, stove, ft refrigera
tor Included, f 14* monthly. »IM securi-
ty. ' "V 2164)00 

WESTLAND 
loot Veooy ooe bedroom, heated, car
peted, (*70mooth. 

226-277« 
WESTLAND - 72*1 Lather*, corner 
Warren. No lent Newly decorated 1 
bedroom, carpeted, air, beat Included, 
parting, appliances, »2»5. 427*5*4 
W. BLOOMFIELD - Large 1 bedroom, 
living, dining, iecood Moor, utlliUes ex
cept electric, »»45 monthly, security 
$17». Call AM or after Ipm. 24M492 

WAYNE Ooe bedroom apartment, 
itove. refrigerator, washer. »224 
monthly plus utilities, (254 security de
posit Call »274242 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious I and 2 bedroom apartment* 
from |)4<) moothly. Carpeted, decorat
ed ft In a lovely area. Heat Locloded. 
Country Village Apartment*. 22*42*0 

WESTLANDAREA 
Attractive 1 bedroom apartment, $JM 
moothly. Spldous 2 bedroom apart
ment, 13(0 moothly. Carpeted, decorat
ed ft In a lovely area. Heat locloded, 
WESTLAND WOODS 72»-2**4 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment, »200 
moothly. Attractive J bedroom apart
ment. ())0. Carpeted, decorated ft la a 
lovely area. Heat locloded. 

Country Court 
Apartments 
721-0500 

WESTLAND, coir l bedroom apart
ment. Ford Rd,- Newburgh are*. Car
peting, appliance* and utJJiUe*. Large 
yard, »115 month pJaadepoalL 4SS-T7iS 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A PEW OP THOSE SPACIOUS 
I BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

(TaUnf application* for I bedroom) 
CALLFQR APPOD<TMENT 

729-4020 
$«« N.CHRISTINE 

Ford Rd., 1 block E. of Wayne 

W. BLOOMFIELD. J bedroom, sublet, 
pet* welcome, air coodiUooed, *wim-
ming pool 1)10 mdalh. Immediate oc-
cvpaocy. Call after »PM. WWW1 

402 FumlsrrddAptts 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT . 
Select ReoUl* • All Area* 

. WeHelp Landlord* and Tenant* 
Share OtUng*, MM M0 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
$495 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service Available 

THE MANORS 
280-2610 . 

BtRMINOHAM/TROY AREA. Utary 
Executive Apt*, completely forobbed 
to every detail. Maid Service available. 
Long and abort term leaies. 280-1110 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM A P A R T M E N T T O R 

$59 Month ; — 
»ALL NEW FURNITURE 
•LARGE SELECTION 
• SHORT OR LONQ TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-)7«7 Grand River at Habtead, 
FARMINQTONMTi-HOO 

EAST-1100 Eut MipIeflS Mile Rd) 
Between Rochester Rd. ft ITS 

TROY.iM-1100 

BIRMINOHAM • 1 bedrooms, clean ft 
decorated, responsible adult with refer-
encet. H?« ma After 4pm call I1M0M 
BIRMINGHAM • } bedroom*. 1 bath, 
drapes, appliance*. Newly decorated 
t (10 monthly, pins security. See at 
17) E. 14 Mile, then call S40-«$} 

BLOOMFIELD VILWQE 
Charming 4 bedroom, 1¼ bath Colonial 
with family room„ fireplace, and all 
appliance*. 11,000 per month. 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL, INC. ^642 -8100 
CANTON COLONIAL, area of Sheldon 
ft Joy Rd. 1 bedroom, 2½ bath, family 
room, air coodiUooed, 2 car garage, 
good school*, »20 mo. Security deposit 
requested. Call 477-7484 

CANTON- 2 bedroom ranch, family 
room with fireplace, roll basement, 2 
car garage, «75. month plus security 
deposit. 4SMU2 

CANTON • 2 possible 4 bedroom quad, 
1½ bath*, appliances, tv, car attached 
garage. $S2i per mooth plus security 
deposit-(month lease. .2»74i72 

COMMERCE TWP. 
Commerce Village. 2 bedroom ranch, 
finished basement with bar, 
1400. mooth. 455-2 

DEARBORN HOTS. 
i bedroom ranch, basement, large lot, 
1)00 monthly, plus 2200 security depos
it. S»J-M1« 
SCHOOLCRAFT/Outer Dr., 2 bedroom 
borne, carpeted, oewly decorated, large 
fenced yard. |J»/Mo.. $2» security ft 
refereoces.OpUon to buy. l-«7*-274I 

PARMINQTONHILLSAREA 
Jort remodeled t bedroom starter 
bouse, W45 per mooth plus security. 
8)4-20Mor 47«5«1 
PARMJNQTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms, 
all appliances. Childreff welcome, oo 
pets. 1275_per mooth plus first, last and 
security. 477-2472 
FARMINGTON HULS - 2 bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, large treed lot, close 
to Kaldroo Part DM./mo. + security. 
Available Sept I. 476-4971 
FARM1NOTON HILLS --Attractive, 
modern, 2 bedroom borne. Full base
ment, fenced yard. $)45 per mooth plus 
security deposit No pet*. 172-24)7 

PLYMOUTH 
furnished efficiency apt, $2«) mooth, 
Vt months security deposit. Call 

45)-)544 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 
WALLED LAKE -14 Mile ft Decker. 2 
bedrooms, complete kitchen, foil base
ment, garage, IMJ mo. Meadow Mxt 
l^Bnicafioyo IH-M70 

WAYWE 
efficiency apartment, $40 weekly. 
Adoll*. No pet*. 10am- 4pm. 
Call 722-OtM 

400 Apartmenls For Rent 
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FARMINOTON HILLS • lovely 
room brick ranch with attached garage, 
large kitchen, appliances ft more! Only 
2)50 month. Call . -592-0)44 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 4 bedroom co
lonial, )-2 years lease. 2450 per month. 
Call Carol or Dick Amrbein. Real Es
tate One. 477-1111 or 5)2-402» 

PARMDfQTON. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
all appliances. Immediate occupancy, 
oo pels, $400 per mooth. Lease. 
Day* 2404440: Eves.4)S-7»51 

404 Houete For Rent 
UVONIA«NICE LOCATION 

2 bedroom*, family r6om, 2¾ car ? 
garage, i>ew carpeting, )444 smooth: 

UVONU SCHOOLS • 2 bedroom brick, 
IVi baths, IH car (arage, central air.' 
flnahed basement, Florid* room, »554 
mo. IH mo. security »21-22*7 

LIVONIA* FINEST LOCATION • CU»-
ry } bedroom brick ranch, 2^ bat**, 
large Urina room, family room with 
flrepUce, fltcheo/brealfatt area, first 
floor laundry room, full basement, } 
car garage For the fusty. Mi month. 
No pet*. Perry Realty 472-7444 

UVONIA ' 
2 bedroom ranch, near Livonia Mia 
Lam lot. Appliance* laditfed. 
ISM month 4724))4 

LIVONIA! 2 bedroom block house; ga
ng*, fenced yard, major appliance*, 
escebeot locate. No pet*. 141)/mo. + 
lmo.*ec^rity, . H7-4l»or47«-224« 

LIVONIA! t bedroom Brick Ranch, 
family room, finished basement, at-
tached garage; » Mile/Newborgh area. 
»5»/mo. 2TM002 

LIVONIA -'2 bedroom, basement, fami
ly kitchen, near Livonia mall, Clarence-
vllJe Schools. |42» month. I mooth plus 
security. No pet*-Available Sept J. . 

>2M»24 
N.0AK PARK AREA •» bedroom coto-
ol*l 2½ bath*, family room. Excellent 
cooditloa Carpeting, window trtatment 
throagboet, oew appliance*, air coodi
Uooed. Security deposit required. 2504 
month. 547-2454 

N.W. DETROIT. Telegraph - i Mile 
Area. 1 bedroom possible 2, dining 
room, appliances Included. 1254, 
security [y deposit. 

mo. * 
524-711« 

OAK PARK • North of Nine. Lovely 2 
bedroom brick ranch, basement, car
peted, fenced yard, refrigerator, range. 
$4(5 per month plus utilities ft security. 

254-44)1 or 541-2712 

OAK PARK. 4 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, at
tached garage, partially fahusbed. 
Available Aug. 24 thro Jane, 19S4 while 
owner is on sabbatical. (404 per month. 

721-512» 

PLYMOUTH • For-rent or sale. 1244 
Junction. 2 bedrooms, family room, 
carpeting, refrigerator, ttove, garage. 
(544 er 24),004. 45M217 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
2 bedrooms, garage, large lot Immedi
ate occupancy {August 21). (425 per 
mooth. Ask for Ron or AL 

CENTURY 21 
COLD HOUSE REALTORS 

420-2104 or 4444441 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom ranch, base
ment, attached garage. Walk to park, 
downtown. »$54 Mo, security. No pets. 
Prefer ma tore working ceapfe.459447) 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom btmglow. ga
rage, basement, appliance*, walking 
distance from schools ft town. 1515 
month. First, list, and ooe half 
security. «5-747» 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP. Cute u a but
ton, clean as a whistle, fireplace, ga
rage, 2 bedrooms, Urge kitchen. »425 
plus deposit You must see it Call now 
for appointment, 241-422« 

REDFORD UNION School District 
4 bedroom brick, IH baths, 2 car ga
rage, partially finished basement 
Call after 5 521-54»2 
REDFORD, 2 big bedrooms, rec room, 
IDS plus uUliUes^security. Immediate 
occupancy. 1*35» Klnloch. Open 
Son., 1-0. Marie. 517-)71-4244 

ROCHESTER AREA • Charming 2 bed
room farmhouse, trees ft privacy. 2 
baths. Urge family room, 2 firepUces. 
huge bam »52». mo. «24-7442 
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom. I bath, otiU-
ty room, 1 car garage, kids ft pets OK. 
Available immediately. References. 
(275 monthly 562-244) 

SEVEN MILE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
2 bedroom brick, 2 car garage. »)4S per 
month plus security. 424-2210 

FRANKLIN VTLLAOB 
Charm of the Past 
Secluded oo treed acre. 
Restored gralnery, one Urge bedroom, 
Jenn-aire fo kitchen. Prime plank 
flooring throughout Large deck. .. 
»550permontL 

Max-

. BRO0CK 
644-6700 

HOUGH PARK • 1 year lease. 4 bed
room 2H bath trl level, quality home, 
only (4(5. Call Jim EMridge, Ceotorty 
11 I V I U I I M U • ltt_lAAA 21. OoM House, 4524440 
LAKE ORION-2 bedroom boose, den, 2 
baths, garage, lake privileges, »454. 
mooth plus security. Option to buy. 
Call:. , tJl-5401 

LATHRUP/Southfield ranch, 2 bed
rooms, .deo, carpeted, well decorated, 
quiet neighborhood. Fenced backyard 
with patio, Vh car garage, »525 Mo, + 
secunty. No pets. References. Mis. 1 
Yr. lease. After 5:24, call: 254-14!» 
LIVONIA • Available September. 2 bed
room brick ranch, 2 baths, 2Vi car ga
rage, finished basement, appliances, 
fenced backyard »525 per month plus 
security. Minimum, I year lease. Call 
evenings ^ 5224421 

LIVONIA • sice dean 2 bedroom bom* 
in fine area, with fireplace, garage ft 
basement Only »1» per mo. Available 
»/l/vi». • - -
TEPEEREALTY 522-7274 

SOUTHFIELD • A doc kennel (breeders 
license) oo 2 acres, with newly decorat
ed 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fall basement 
home, (454.477-2722 or 257-1117 
SOUTHFIELD. Excellent 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. Central air. all appliances, 
garage, Greenfield • 12 Mile area. »454 
per roooih. After 4pm. 641518» 
SOUTHFIELD. 9 Mile - Beech area. 2 
bedroom ranch,- central air, finished 
basement, appliances, attached garage. 
1 acre lot carpeting, drapes, »554 per 
mo. + security. )52-9170 
SOUTH LYON, 4 bedrooms, 1 baths, 
flrepUce, rec room, 2 car garage, air, 
(10W down oo rent with oplloo to boy. 
VanReken. . -5444742 

TELEGRAPH ft 12 MILE -4 bedroom 
borne for lease. Rural setting. (444 per 
mooth. Pay own beat ft electric. Call 
foe appointment ft tee. 5)4-472) 

THREE bedroom homejarge rooms, 
double lot, oversized garage. M 54 
mooth plus security. Call after 2:24 

522-4122 
TROY- 4 bedroom, IV, bath colonial In 
Mt Vernon, 1 yr. lease. Rent »425. per 
mooth plus security deposit Available 
Sept 1. 52W444 

UNION LAKE - LAKESIDE 
1½ bedroom. Sept June lease. Oo sce
nic acre. Most appliances. Boat, porch, 
basement »425/month.: 14)-01)4 

WAYNE. 2 bedroom brick, carpeted, 
garage, targe fenced yard, very clean, 
»1*5 pla* security. 45544)4 

•WESTLAND ' 
OLENWOOD ORCHARD APTS. 1 ft 2 
bedroom unit* from (254. Air. pool, 
carport, carpellng^appliances. 72»-50»4 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

.. Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

• 2 Full Baths ^Carports 
Adult Community - rijservedior 

residents over the age of 50 
•; -'•-, FREE CABLE TV ''•; •-..,; 

W\ 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR: 
,'::-V--m^UTHFIELD. 

•; Office Open Dally, Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

404 Houses For Re/it 
WESTLAND • Livonia 8cbool*. Trying 
to seU but will rent till sold 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. 2rt car garage, basemeot 
(MmoT^securi iy . 455441» 
WESTLAND (Uvonla Schools). 2 bed. 
rooms, finished basement, air, 1½ car 
garage, Inclode* appliances, low utility 
bUU-AvalUbK Oct )5.(47(. 1(1-)545 

WESTLAND • Merrlraaa/Cherry HUL 
Lovely ] bedroom Apt, basement, »225 
per Mo., utilities locloded. Security re
quired Cali 22WU7 

WESTLAND : • 
Really nice t bedroom home, country 
kitchen, full finished basement. 2 car 

S ? f e r r T , , 4 " . P h r % & ! ! • 
WESTLAND Schools. 20211 Gteowood, 
Ulster. » bedroom brick, fenced yard, 
IK car garage. (440. »2*4 early pay. 
men^pUa deposit ' 7244115 
WESTLAND. 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
fenced yard. 2¾ car garage, near ele
mentary schools, basement. Very good 
coodiOoo, »475 per month. 72(4447 

WESTLAND, 2 bedroom brick Ranch, 
IH baths, 2½ garage, draperies, clean, 
fenced, schooL AvalUble Immediately. 
No Pets! »454./mo. + *ecurity.»»l-444» 

YOUNO FEMALE WISHES to share 
her borne with same (a Northvllle area. 
* of electric ft phobe bill required. 
(175. moloclode* beat Unda 24)-1571 

406 Furnished House* 
For Rent 

CASS LAKE frontage Available Sept 7, 
thru. May of 1244. 2 bedrooms, flre
pUce, all appliances, gas heal, carpet
ed, (415 per mooth plus security. 
4)2-245« or «41-5577 
CASS LAKEFRONT, 4 Bedroom, 1½ 
bath, completely furnished,! approx. 
Sept 15 to May 15. Security deposit 
(454 mooth plus utilities. No pets. 

4*1471« sod (51-2712 
COMMERCE LAKEFRONT, 2 bed
room brick,' a villi tie Sept to May. 
»454 Mo, 1st and last mooth'i rent, plus 
security deposit 5*7)2*7 or )6<M167 

SOUTHFIELD- 2 bedrooms famished, 
many extrib, on 5 wooded, secluded 
acres. »404. month plus utilities. Avail
able after »-154». Call »-Spm )54-2000 

WESTLAND (Livoola Schools). 2 bed
rooms, finished basement, central air, 
1¼ car garage, low utility bills. Avail
able Oct 15. »525. mo. 241-)545 

W. BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONT 
Fireplace, famished, carpeted, all ap
pliance*, »545 per month, Aug. 1« thru 
Dec 15.422-16)1 or 455-715« 

• appliance*, carpeting, drapes. ( 
month. After 12 Nooo. 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 
FARMINOTON LOCATION 

1 bedroom, furnished. References ft se
curity required. No Pets! 

471-1()4 
ONE ft two bedrooms famished locfod-
Ingheat ft air cc«dltiorJngfrom «1«5 w 
»»5 per moolh. Reply toP.O Box 1*1, 
Farmlngtoo,Mich 4*024. 

408 Duplexes For Rent. 
CANTON - Builders brand new 2 bed
room, 1¼ bath, full basement, all oew 
kitchen appliances. »500 plus utilities 
per mooth. 2 units available Sept 1st 
Taking- applications now. 
LapfnBullders Inc. 55)4464 

CANTON - Iri-Jevel daptex, 2 bedroom, 
IH baths, appliances, storage, good lo
cation, (470 month. »1147*7 

PLYMOUTH - FORD Wayne Rd 
I bedroom, yard, off street parking, 
convenient location, (215 month. 

455-2774 
PLYMOUTH/TELEORAPH doplex. 
unfornished. 2 bedrooms, basemeot, ga
rage. AvaiUble Sept I or sooner. »204. 
1st ft last-No pets. 

PLYMOUTH• 
(2) bedroom Duplex, refrigerator, stove, 
disposal, air, carpeting ft wallpaper. 
»)45./mo. Year Lease. 4554)91 

410 Flats For Rent 
BIRMINOHAM. * bedroom flat In 
town, 4») Frank, »4»6/mooth plus etili-
ties Open Sat 1 to 5. Also ooe bedroom 
fiat, f»5 per month. Jerry «44-1575 

- BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom 1st floor fiat In town. Ideal 
for elderly. »)15 with range. AvaiUble 
Septl. «414164 

DEARBORN 
Ford/Greenfield area. 1 Bedroom 
opper. Stove, refrigerator. References. 
DepoJit. . . . »61415« 

EDOWNTOWN BIRMINOHAM 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath,' ( car garage. »475 
per mooth. Call 54 540-7(44 
FERNDALE • Nohh. W. of Woodward, 
upper 5 spadoos rooms, basement ga
rage, »175. Working coople or tingle 

GARDEN CITY, 2 bedroom upper, 
»215, utilities locloded. security depos
it . 42244)4 

OLD REDFORD 
2 bedroom fiat for rent 

522-245$ 

412 Townhouses*C6ndo8 
For Rent 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Area - Chestnut 
Hill VUlage. I bedroom coodo. New 
carpet, decor. Central air, kitchen 
appliances, dose to shopping ft X wiy, 
Nopea(4»tno.'Mter»pm? 455-MM 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS . Opdyke ft Sq. 
Lakt Rd area. Coocord Puce, I bed
room with bedroom upstairs, complete 
kitchen, basement, great floor, plan, 
asking»454. Meadow Mgt Inĉ  < 'V* 
BrvcaUoyg »514474 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Hunter* 
Ridge, 1 bedroom deluxe unit, avaiUhU 
Sept »495 per mo. Meaddw Mgt Inc. 
Bruce LLoyd v »514470 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Spadoos 1 
bedroom Coodo, balcony, neutral decor, 
carport, pool, lennl*. »4M,/mo. 
After6pm, V T (51-M27 

MARYS VOLE, 2 bedroom Juxurycon-"-
do oh St Clair River, garage, flrepUce. 
October lo May. Furnished. »174X0 

NOVI - plush 2 bedroom coodo, S.of 10, 
W. of Haggerly. Formal dining, upgrad
ed careeUag ft drapes, full basement, 
finished rec room with bar, central air, 
immedUM occupancy; * mo*, or 1 year 
lease. »475 per mo. Inciodes dub mem
bership ft pool privilege*. 
Call before 10am or alter 5pm, 6164710 

PLYMOUTH - » bedroom, air, pooL 
newly decorated, beat Included. ()54./ 
mo- - 477445) 
ROCHESTER . Carpeted 1 bedrooms, 
IH baths, appliances, dishwasher, sep
arate freeier. Urge storage room b 
basement *Ir coodiUooed. «56-1)15 
ROCHESTER, Paint Creek. Newly re-
decorated 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, year 
lease. ()»0 per month. Phone «464)21 
SOUTHFIELD • Providence Towers 
Coodo, tlh floor, West exposure. Urge 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, completee kitchen, 
new everything, immediate occupancy, 
asking »775 Jdeadow Mgt Inc. 
Bruce Lloyd »514474 

SOUTHFIELD - Telegraph ft 12 Mile 
area, WUdbrook • adult community, 
Urge 2 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, base
ment complete kitchen and more. Ask
ing (775 per mo. Meadow Mgt Inc. 
Bruce UoyT - (J14474 

TROY. 2-) bedroom, 1V4 bath. North-
field Hills, all appliance*, plus washer, 
dryer, and freeter, central air, pooL 
tennis. Only (575 mooth including beat 
After IPM: «414)94 

WALLED LAKE Coodo, 2 bedrooms. 
rec room, central air, j>rtvate garage, 

«14-14)5 
WESTLAND • for rent or sale. 2 bed
rooms, walk In closet fully carpeted. 
Utility room with washer ft dryer, air 
conditioning. All appliances sUy, pool. 
ft carport s 542-2*17 

WESTLAND. 1*75 and Ford Rd. area. 
End unit 2 bedrooms, m baths, all ap
pliances plaj washer, dryer. All carpet
ed and draped. Central air, carport 
clubhouse with pool Adults preferred. 
No pets, (454 moothly. 
Days 5)7445» Eves 591-14*0 

414 Florida Rentals 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

Florida ReataU • All Areas 
Tenants ft Landlords 

Share listing* «42-1(20 
BONITA BEACH CLUB • Suburban 
Naples. Gorgeous 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
Coodo. Located in private club oo Gulf. 
Tastefully decorated ft famished. Mini
mum 2 week rentals, now avalUble. 
Feb. ft March still open. 851-5155 

' BONITA PINES GOLF CLUB 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, btonls, com
pletely famished. 4 miles from gulf, N. 
of Naples. Pictures avalUble. Reserve 
early. 476-4792 

BRADENTON BEACH - Ranway Bay 
Coodo, oo the bay, with gulf beach 
across the street Completely furnished. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool tennis, Dec 
to May. Weekly or monthly. Write or 
calL B. PliuU, 2*44 Swlftoo Dr, Sara-, 
sota. Ft 2)5*1. 141242)-11(2 
CLEARWATER (Sand KeyX 2 bedroom, 
2 bath coodo, Gulf view, completely 
furnished. Season ft ooo-seasoo rates. 

2«4-l)» 
CONDO, 1 bedroom, option*! Ird 
Clearwater, St Petersburg area. Pri
vate beach and parking, pool Inexpen-
aive luxury. Call JudyaT 244-2)77 
DAYTONA BEACH SHORE, exclusive 
tttt, ocean/root coodo, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, completely furnished. Inside 
parking, pool, suana, golf, tennis. Avail* 
able Sept, Oct Nov; Jan.-Apr. 5)5-5544 
LONG BOAT KEY. Luxury J bedroom, 
2 bath coodo located oo Coif. Tastefully 
decorated ft fully furnished. Open rent
als from oo* to Jan. 15. Going fast 
(51-5)55 or .)5445)5 

MARCO ISLAND 
Sea Winds Coodo, gulf f root oo beach, 
all amenities, children welcome, low 
rates, (414401 M24492 

PORT RICKEY. Brand new 1 bedroom 
coodo, sleeps 4, ready for '»244 winter 
season. AduKa.Private pooL Near Urge 
shopping center. («40 month. Specul 
rales for over 2 months. 628-744» 

STUART • River Pines Townhouse. 2' 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, completely fur
nished. No pets. Monthly only. IM00. 
After 5:24PM or weekends: 7514454 

REDFORD, beautiful 5 room upper, 
carpeted, with stove ft refrigerator, eo 
pets. »254 month, 1 mo. security. All 
utilities Included. Grand Rlver-7 Mile 
area. 5)5-9244 

1-
412 T6wnhouw*-Condoa 

For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

_ Select RenUU - All Areas 
We Help Landlords and Tenant* 

Share Listings, «42-1824 

AVAILABLE 
' lOMile-Lahser 
2 or 2ibedrooms, *H baths, living room, 
dining room, separate breakfast nook, 
bum-lo appliances: Finished rec room 
with separalo Utmdry room,. Fully car
ried, drapery rods,!,»54 Sq. Ft . 
Clubhouse ft pool, individual private pa
tio, carport locloded. Adult teen ft chil
dren area. Sorry, oo peta. From (525. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WANTED • Ormood Beach Coodo for 
December 24 - )0, approximately. To 
sleep 8 -. ), responsible adult family. 
Excellent references. Mary 591-511) 

41$ Vacation Rentals 
TORCH LAKE. 2 bedroom caoltaga, 
sleeps 4.4, available Aig. 2T<Sept 2 doe 
to. cancellaUoO, Sandy beach,^piddle 
bOat»27J «514164 

of Aug. 14 ft Aug. 27. ' 41«-5»»-27«l 

TRAYERSECiTY 
Small charming resort oo beautiful 
East Bay. Private sandy beacaJlM-
OMweetBrochare.' (1 «-»)*-1T44 

VACATION oo eicMv* Hilton Head 
Island, South Carolina. Enfoy the pool 
at your oceanfront yUU for 1295 week
ly Play golf ft teonUftear by. «24-1742 

416 Halls For Rent 

, DR. THOMAS A. 
DOOLEY 

KOF % CHALL 
RENTALS for all occassioos. Cap to 
244. Office Hr*:"Moo-Fri 4-2. Sat »-
Nooo, ' :•••:•••:•••• • • • 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND, MICH . 

421-9500 - ; Eve$ 625-0585 

Immaculate Concept ion 
KiofO. HALL 

Two (2) Halls Avai lable! 
54-254 PEOPLE : 

Prime Dates SUB AvalUble) 
• Special Weekday Rates • 
30769-FORO RD. 

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 
426-6380 625-0610 
LIVONIA Daniel A. Lord K of C. 1 hi 
104-275 capacity. Ample .parking, 
conditioning. Rental for all occasl 
AlElr<er4«44544or 

2 balls. 
air 

occasions. 
427-2545 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals -All Areas 

We Help Landlords ft TenanU 
Share Referrals «41-1610 

ATTRACnVE LIVONIA SUB 
Excellent area by I-M ft 1-275 

Clean, furnished, private entrance 
»50-160. weekly-daily 444-1644 

EVERGREEN/WARREN 
Sleeping room with kitchen privileges. 
»15perweek.Non-smokCr... 2714442 
FARMINOTON HILLS. Spacious room, 
furnished with house privileges, air, re
tired or working woman over 40. Rea-
sonable rent 4744144, eve*. 6524221 

FARMINGTON/* MILE AREA 
Room for rent Close to downtown, 2 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effedeocies avalUble. Winter 
rate*. Dally, weekly or monthly. (»4 
per week, no security deposit required. 
Color TV, phones, maid service. Royal 
Motor Inn, 27751 Plymouth Rd, 

JJvooU. 422-1911 

GARDEN CITY - Urge room for booest 

525-1572 
dependable persoo. »54 per week, refer
ences, security deposit "" 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

SAVE 50'/. 
SHARE-A-HOME 

OUR 7th YEAR OF 
"GUARANTEED SERVICE" 

TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 
FREE BROCHURE < 

• -. *SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES -

642-1620 
(44 S. Adams, Birmingham, ML A GREAT DEAL! Uve oo beautiful 

ORCHARD LAKE by sharing (1) bed 
room home with Computer Professloo-
al.»»7»./mo. + halfuUllUes. 641-4210 

CANTON- FEMALE To share 2 bed 
room, IV, bath apartment with same. 
Pool tennis, Uundry. »1J5 month. -

455-11)9 

EASY GOING • single working persoo 
looking for same, (25-)5 yr*l to ahare 2 
bedroom borne, occupancy Sept South-
field, Farmlngtoo HtJUT 2554574 
EMPLOYED persoo needed to share 
bouse in Uvonla, (5 Mile ft Fannlngton) 
with straight male, »154 per month 
InkudesotlUUes .422-l»47 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Professional 
male will share private borne. Own 
room ft home privileges. »175. + V, 
uUUUes. CaU after 5 Pfi 477:7052 
FEMALE PROFESSIONAL to share 
apartment with same. Farmlngtoo 
area. Call after 8pm. 4 774 » 2 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
ahare 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment 
with.carport, »2)250 plus v, utilities, 
pool, washer/dryer, Farmlngtoo Hills. 

47*454» 
FEMALE will share 2 bedroom apart-
ment with mature female, Grand River 
ft Telegraph, »154 plus half utilities, 
close to shopping. 6)44172 

415 Vacation Rentals 
AAA-l WALLOON LAKE 

VacaUoo renUL August special. Call 
Bob, , 
4«4-9644(offlce) ; ' 464-4160 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
VacaUoo Ren tab- All Areas 

Tenants ft Landlord] 
Share Listings - «42-1(20 

BEAT INFLATIONS 
SUy al SCENIC HUX MOTEL 

Enjoy canoeing, swimming ft boating! 
Reasonable Rates! 20 min. from Trav
erse City. 14l«4»*-7754 

;BDtMINOHAM 
Colonial Court Terrace. Large 2 and 2 
bedroom (ownbouseav Walking distance 
to downtown. From «575 Including car
ports and carpeting. 644-1164. 

BIRMINOHAM • 2 bedroom townbouse, 
comer Of Eton ft Maple. »444 plus utili
ties. / «44412* 

\ V;- d 

f*0*TCbr*-

BROOKDALE 
Mpderri1and2 

^edrdorri '•':;.
s; 

Apsirtments;_-); 

. The Ideal choice > 
'-..-:- /o r retir ing o r , - . '••'.-; 

'• work ing peoplel \ : V,-
/; Providing the best ,., 

^ value and best . 
;'••'_, Equality. :: .y '••' '• 

: v " - Located I n : : " ; " ; ; 
.;..''. countrified South 

Lyon, next to the| ; v 
I new Brookdale':: r 

;. Shopping Plaia. -."' 

Featuring'. * Spacloua Ro^mV'Covdr 'ed Parking> Central 
- A i r Condi t ioning • W a l l to Wal l Carpet ing • 

• ,-• ' Bf i lcc^les»Po<>l»ClubHotJae*Srjectacuiar 
'•'•'.-]• '••:'• ;',v '--:' . : - Grounds -•! .-..'•': - - •' : 

Corner of 9 Mile and Ppntlac Trail 
^ Op«n palljr umll 6 

Furnlihexi Apai imtntt Available 

9 MILE ROAD 

BASTPOINTE 
TOWNHQUSES 

FRASER, M i ; 
14¼ MILE - GROESBECK 

i 1-2-3 BE0R00M APARTMENTS 
FREE CABLE TV 

•8TOVE ": •-'.••• ..CAftPETINO:: . - - -
* 5 l ^ 5 ^ E R A T O R . . PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
* u ^ V a T e V •* W^Nof iY FACILITIES 
•.HOT WATER . .PLAYGROUND .^, 

CHILDREN WELCPME ^ 
i ' OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, 8AT. AND 8UN. 
7*2-0118 > 

BURTLAKE 
SpectacuUr Fall color. S bedroom exec
utive borne. Many extras. Sept- Oct 
»244per week. :. *12-24»4?M 

FEMALE wishes person to share oer 2 
bedroom Canton apartment Pool, ten
nis. Rent oegoUable. Call After 5pm. 

»«1-2254 

. HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured oq: "KELLY ft CO." TV7 
Choose The Most Compatible Person. 
All Ages, Tastes, Backgrounds, Life-
ilylM&OceopaUons.Ca]rtoday- , 

422 Wanted To Rorit 
TB.OY. or BIRMINOHAHI Family 
need* 2 bedroom, uftfsmUhed house/ 
apkrtmeot to .reor for 4/» month*, 
starting Sept l i t After (pm weekday* 
oranyflmaire«keod,ca]l V^ W4-T4W 
WANTED: 2 bedroom apartment towo-
booaê cooojOjhouse, to rent or subleases 
IMMEDIATELY, for approximately I 

ery small i 
transferred her* to wort. Badly oeed i 

month*. Married with a' i year old 
small dog, all well behaved- Being 

pUc* to stay while househunting. Call 
StuBrooVtdkl »22455» 

\\-A> 
424 rrOSjM8mirrg$efVrOe 

:^ HOUSE ffnTER WANTED "" 
for lovely home la exchange for lodg
ing*. 12 Mile ft Telegraph. Aug 2) to 
Sept, 2. Call after Attgli.,: 454-212» 

NEED A HOUSE 8rTTERt .-
-' CALL ME 

; Bloomfield Housekeeper : 

Refereoces ' 5424427 

428 OarageaA. 
. Mini Slortvge 

OARAGE for rent • 14 Mile ft Bagger. 
ty. Storage for boat or car, Nlcevouiet 
sub dlvisioa. Reasonable rate. R4spob-
sible party only. Call tWWt 
MERRIMAN ft CHERRYHILL. 1H car 
garage for storage only. Well secured, 
oepo£tre<juired7. 2244157 

432 Commercial /Retail 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

Prime' commercial space 10 Great 
American Mall at 244 N. Woodward. 
Approximately 1044 so. ft reasonable 
reot 447-7171 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN . 
fJPorest PUee) -. 1544 sq. ft, excellent 
parking, immedUte occupancy.' 

455-7272^ 

434 industrfal/Warehouse 
BIAMINGHAM 
INDySTRIAL 

«604 sq. ft heat and sprinkler. 
' «424*44 

BUDOET YARD SPACE 
Contractors ft heavy equipment wel
come. 7 MUe/l-275 Call oowl Dee. 
625-7722 Eves 5)4-242» 

OFFICE/WAREHOUSB/Outolde Park
ing. 7 Mile/1175. 2.444 sq. feet, 14ft 
overhead door, »404 total per mooth. 
ImmedUte occupancy. Call Dee! 
52W72J Ere* 6)4441» 

436 Office / 
Space 

Business 

ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
To your own Birmingham office ad
dress, business pbcoe ft secretary for 
»70 month. Plush offices. Conference 
room avalUble, Personalised telepbooe 
answering, professional typing ft other 
secretarial services oo premises. • 

460 N. Woodward : 
920 E. Uncofn-

645-5839 
APPROXIMATELY»444sq. ft©rpart 
thereof. Deluxe 1st floor offices, Troy. 
Will be priced right depending oo use ft 
needs. Call r:20*jJi4j24piru 524-1204 

B'HAM • DEARBORN. SFTJELD, TROY 
COMPLETE BUSINESS CENTERS 

Your own private office without costly 
overhead Fully staffed. Utest equip-
meet, beautifully appointed ft In prime 
buildings. 

EXECUTIVE GROUP OFFICES, INC 

353-9767. . 
Presently Serving Over (4 Companies 

BIRMINGHAM 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. 

Office location. Brand new office park 
across from Knollwood Country Club, 
Maple ft Inkster. Custom built suites 
a vaUible. Vp to 5400 sq ft 24 day occu
pancy. Featuring: 

• Private bathroom 
• Adjacent parting to tenant* door 

• Campus like setting 
+ Very competitive rates 

FARBMAN STEIN & CO. 
.362-3933 

BIRMINOHAM 
Brows Street Center 

Attractive, furnished, individual office 
overlooking courtyard. Includes aecre-
UrU! service. H44517 

BIRMINGHAM - 744 B. Maple (near 
Hunter), suites avaiUbld from 145« to 
2044 sqit Free parking, secretarial ft 
answering lervice oo premises «427544 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Small office with receptloo area In 
choice location, avalUble Sept 1. 
»154/ 642-544« 
BRIGHTON AREA • attractive office 
space, »75 sq. ft, convenient parking, 
excellent locaUoo oo Grsnd River, 
avalUble lmmedUtety. Can be split 

22»-S554 

CANTON - Oakview Plaxa Shopping 
Center. Ulley ft Palmer, UOOsqft, com
mercial ft professional space, ideal 
business. Joe 29744» or 277-1(1» 

CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 
Royal Oak Law Firm Moving 

1755 sq: ft la soda] security buDding, 
No, Main, Royal Oak. Prime locatioo 
for attorneys, sccountlng firm, etc 
September occupancy. 
R.M. Smith Assoc «49-24)4 

644-6845 
24555 Southfield Rd, Soulhfleld 

WAYNE - OAKLAND - MACOMB 

DOWNTOWN BIRMIN.OHAM 
Prime office space, 2,742 sq. ft can be 
divided. AU Improvemenu In place. 264 
N.Woodward. «47-7171 

LOOKING FOR room-mate, non-
smoker, 2 bedroom Apt, 1 bath, air, 
pool. Oak Park area. »195 per Mo, 
CalL )9644)1 

FAMILY RESORT - Unloo Lake area. I 
ft 2 bedroom Lake CotUge*. Sandy 
beach, boat rentals, weekly rales until 
SeptCall; 24)-57(0 or 26244)5 

GAYLORD, MICHAYWE. New chalet, 
24 bedrqpms, 2 baths, golf, swimming, 
tennis,.boating, resort faculties. Re
duced rates, week or mooth. 477-5570 

OAYLORD. STAY. 1 HSgWoext-tdght 
Free. Sun.-Thurs. Keomar Lodge-10* 
acre resort. Uolla »24. EffldeoV units 
avalUble. To reserve call 517-7224»54 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY • Executive 
borne oo lake. 5 bedrooms, suodeck. 
well famished. 2 weeks avalUble end of 
August "--. (514012 

MALE wishes to share apartment to 
Canton with same 2154 per mooth plus 
share utilities. - 427-244» 
MALE, $4 to 44, to share CUrkstoo 
area home with same. Non-smoker. 
(2«4./mo.CaU after 5pm. «74-254« 
NOVI • 14 MUe/Haggerty. Christian 
Udy will share her clean and quiet 
borne with same, responsible male or 
female, »254 Inciodes utilities. 259-1542 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN (o share 
-with *amk_l_bedroom luxury coodo, 
Southfield. 2VTT>ith4r1 car garage, 
basement Pets ok. t)l». 254-4162 

harterhouse 
lesodW.ft.Mile,SoutWleld : 

Studio's^ 1 &2Bedr<KM$ 

Live to the security o/Q 
hi-rise apartment : 

CENTRAL AIR» RAHOE* REFRIGERATOR fr 
DISHWASHER • CARPET1NQ *CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS * SWIMMING POOL „ ^ . 
PARTY ROOM* TV CONTROLLED SECURITY H > 

FBEECABLETV^: "{ 
Offict Open i)oflj/, SaV& Sun.. * 5574100 

HARBOR. SPRINGS CHALET over 
looking Boyne Highlands. Beautifully 
turubhed, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Beach ft 
tennU faculties avalUble. 616-51*4*4* 
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA. Fantastic 
cotUge oo Lake Michigan,1 sleeps (. 
AvalUble only Aug.- 27. thru Sept 2, 
»454. week.f7i4)«4T!212,ai4)7»l-721< 

HARBOR SPRINGS ON Lake Michi
gan. Private tralhi, beach, canoe, avail' 
able weeks of Aug. 17 ft Sept 2 ft be
yond. Days »41 »7i7 or Evei«42-9)»2 

HEAD FOR THE MOUNTAINS! 
Enjoy 2 night* complimentary lodging 
at a FalrfieM Resort In the Blue Ridge, 
Oxark, CumberUnd* or Rockies. .--v. 

. Call for brochure . 
Subcoast Invertment Properties, toe.' 

465-5416 .-.•;.' 1444-4744476 
HILTON HEAD Coodo, beautiful * bed
room, 1½ baths, t pools, ocean, golf, 
tennis. Grert LocaUoo. »254 Week. ; -

641-1221 
WLTON HEAD - In SKA PINES 

beaolifslly furnished villa, 2 bedroom, 
2 baths, leocli ft pooL Golf ft ocean 
nearby. Available Sepi-Nor, l 465-122» 

.HILTON HEAD ISLAND- 8.C , 
Fully furnished 1-2 bedroom oceanfront 
Villas; pool, teem ft golf. Starting al 
»S4.day.Fmllteratnr«,. 7714544 

K1AWAH ISLAND, & CAROLINA 
Select 1 to ( bedroom AccomnSodalloo* 
- Pam Harrington Exctuslves 

- 14404454»« :! 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX) AvalUble 
SEPT. 2rdoo! Lorety furnUhed cottage. 
sandy beach, excellent swimming, good 
fishing. boaU Included....: 60-5407 

MICHAWYE . 6t*r Gaytord. ChaW, 
fully fumhhed, sleeps I t Weekly or 
WeAeooV " |7t4l>2 

i MODERN LAKEFRONT COTTAOES 
Monro Lake near Cheboygan,' 2 bed
room*, sJeeps*. Boats, sandy beach, 
txcelleot; for cklMren. Wka, still avail-
ablaiaAkg. (19) weekly. - - - - - -»0254» 

MYRTLE BEACH. SOUTH CAROLINA 
BeatUfal new ocean-side coodo, I bed
rooms, I Uth* completely equipped, 
creatlgloos kci Uott ; T p c c ^ M t e l 
^cuxxl Sept,Oct, (V4* week: 424446» 

PROFESSIONAL female, 2444'*," lo 
share 2 bedroom J bath apartment, 
Farmlngtoo KHls. »217.54 plus security, 
ft V* oUllues, Sept 1st - .- - " 
4774*4», : 47774»! 

PROFESSIONAL MALE to 'share » 
bedroom. » bath, Cantoo/Plymooth 
apartment with.same. |215 ptus.H utii-
llies. Noh smoker. Larry Days «444*9« 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGRAM 
Exceptioeal Opportunity to lease up lo 
14.444 aq. ft oi prime office space at 
below market rate. May be divided for 
smaller users, 2*4 N. Woodward 

«47-7171 

DO YOU NEED a private office with a 
secretary but cant afford the high 
overhead' We can offer all of this (or 
()50-2450 month. Uvonla, 47*4444 
Plush WBloomfteM location, «654955 

EXBCUTIVB SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities. 1st 
floor. Experienced ExecuUv* Secretar
ies, personalised pbcoe answering, du
plicating. Notary.- .v.--' 

.HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

. SUITE 122 . : 
A 657-2757/ ^ 

436 Office / Business 

ORAND RIVER/E10HT MILE 
Offices from »7». SecretarUl service*. 
UUpbooa answering ataiUble./UUll-
ties, parkin! locloded. Qsmer managed. 

HOLLIDAY PARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Locatioo. Suites 
from 2?» soft up to 1100 aqit WW de
sign space to your need*. Lease Inclode* 
Unltorial, otWUe*.: 141» N. Wayne 
Road, WesUaod. Call EUlne Dailey. 

McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

; 769v8520 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1 or t persoq of See. Ideal for manufac
turers rep. etc. (175 total Located In 
Loreoj's square, scree* from the May
flower BoteL downtown Plymouth. 
Contact:Creoo Smith: • ~ 452-1(20 

- rMMEDIATE OFFICE SPACE 
avalUbU for health professlooat secur-
Ify deposft required. RecepUoo area, 
walling room, operalor, x-ray ft dark-
rOOmT427-7»44,: 

or after «pm 459-74)5 
LAHSER/J Mile, •multi-purpose office, 
approx. 744 *qJt Receptloo area, pri
vate office, divided common office, use 
of bath ft titchenette. ImmedUte! Ask
ing (454. Utilities included. 254-1157 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Up to 1.154 sqft Altered lo suit your 
oeed*. Adjacent perking. (»54 sVft 
CTroer-mahaged. 55746*5 

FARMINOTON ft ( MILE, UvooU 
I544sqit 

»»44niooth 
4?7454« 

UVONIA • NEW OFFICE BUILDING. 
»44 sq. ft, 11 »4 sq. ft, 1104 sq. ft 
(14 per sq. f t Include* utilities. 

425-5151 
LrVOmA/NORTHVILLE 

Ultra modern building, 275 square feet 
1-175 access, Haggerty near Seven Mile. 
CaJlafterBPM. 212-24S-4455 

LIVONIA • Office Space - »44 to 1.000 
SqFt CalL MARY BUSH 
TDompsoo-Browo " 55)4700 
LIVONIA Office Building for lease or 
sale. Approximately 1600 sq. ft Choice 
area. Oo Scbookraf t W. of Farmlngtoo 
Rd. at expressway. Lease (»60 per 
mooth. Sale Price »159,044: CaU Chet 
Davis, Century 11 Today. »»4459 

LIVONIA 
Schoolcraft at Farmlngtoo Rd, 1 or 2 
rooms, (175 to ()40 Inciodes utilities 

5224422 

UVONIA 
10X14 office space, extra clean. Vtt of 
Coofereoce room, storage, receptiooist 
(154 mooth. 4124470 

LIVONIA • 5 Mile ft Levan. Self coo-
Uined first floor suite in prime area. 
754 sq. feet ample parking, medial or 
geoeralttse. 4644H0 

MAPLE-ORCHARD 
2,3 & 4 room completely fin
ished office suites. All ser
vices Included. New building 
with many deluxe features. 
Rent now & get your 1st 
month FREEI Immediate oc
cupancy. Secretarial & an
swering services available 
within building. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MAPLE/TELEGRAPH AREA 
AvaiUble Sept 1. 1,444 soft plus-or-
minus! Ideal for professJooil 
Call»AM-4PM: «474422 

MEDICAL 
M A P L E - O R C H A R D 

2,444 sqit avaiUble for Medical 
Tenant Good signage ft a Great Loca
tion! 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

MEDICAL OFFICE In Farmlngtoo. «75 
sq. feet very reasonable rent busy 
medical area. «42-24)0 

MOVE UP TO this 1540 sq. ft newly re
modeled Executive office locatioo. 
1404 Plymouth Rd. (450 per,mooth 
plus.uUUUes, , . . . «17-7*47 
OFFICE SPACE In upstairs Apartment 
- for reot Downtown Plymouth. Harvey 
St locatioo. tmmedUU occupancy. Ap
prox. Wf sqit of Office Space. »1,444. 
per month total Call ' 452-1(24 

>LAXE« ORCHARD LAKE ft TELEGRAPH RD. 
Up to «,404 sqf t 

Underground parting, all servicei. 
(»54 per sq. f t 55746*5 
PLEASANT CORNER office in esUb-
Ushed Uwflrm, 2 block* from Birming
ham post of flee, library ft bank. Recep-
Uooist coofereoce room, Uw library. 
Xerox, free parking. «421140 

A BETTER WAY 

Rent a Private Office and Coofereoce 
room In ExecuUve Suite. Fully staffed, 
modernly equipped without worry or 
expensive overhead. The Image you 
need at Plymouth ExecuUve Service. 

455-5)5) 

PLYMOUTH - Office space. 544 or 1154 
sq. ft, all or part New construction. 
Ann Arbor Rd. W. of 1-276. Occupancy 
Septl. Plymouth Mlg. Co, 4$J4W1 

PLYMOUTH • PRIME DELUXE OFF
ICE SPACE. 2442 SQFT, ALL OR 
PART. IDEAL LEGAL, SALES OR 
OENERAL CORP. OFFICE USE. 
AVAILABLE M 42. 45*4)14 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
. MAIN STREET 

6700 SQ.FT. 
New coostructioo, choice locaUco- Ann 
Arbor Rd. AU or part Occupancy Sept 
Contact; 

J IM COURTNEY 

. •• '^Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

4^-6000 
PRIVATE office for rent lo West 
Bloomfleld Completely furnished. Oo 
premise secretarial with Xerox, coofer
eoce room avaiUble New-building on 
Orchard Lake Rd. »654 per moothTcaU 
Mkheleat «554240 

FARMUfOTON HUXS. I office* ft 
warehouse ia Industrial •Part. 'Avail
able Immediately. 4714165 

ROOMMATE WANTED. . 
NX* 2 bedroom, 2 bath,home with your 
own garage, »104 pha Vi utilities. Red-
ford , ' : »»J-7»|» 

STRAIGHT MALE seek* 2 roommates 
(o share 2 bedroom, fully paneled base
ment borne, kitchen, bath ft Uundry 
privileges, garage, (115 per mooth plus 
H utfiJUes, WestUnd. Call between <-
14pm,.Moo.orThnrs, v . 2»2-l«7« 

WORKINO WOMAN w)th child looking 
to share bouse or apartment wltS 
female. Prefer Oakland County. After 
5pm Or weekends Jennifer 652412« 

422 Wanted To Rent 
ALL AREA • APTS • ROUSES • FLATS 

•:• "LANDLORDS v -
; -.-••: ;•• SINCERE • -
TENANTS LOOKING 

. NoObllgaUoo .. 
. S H A R E LISTINGS 

642-1620 

-FORLEASE-: -
PLYMOUTH. ML Prime Offices ft 
-Suites (22,540 sqit), near Expressways. 
No traffic coogertioo. 1» mla from Air
port ft mayor points around Detroit 
Metro area ft lower central Michigan: 
Gross Lease »10. to»1». peraait~^v 
ImmedUU fXcupaocyt Contact- Cass 
Ho(fmah, »1245*426»or2124»5-5542 

v FURNISH YOUR W • 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE : 

$35 MONTH-
..--.- ; ' • All New Furniture 

" • Large Warehouse Selection 
: »Short or LoogTerm Lease 

, «0^00010Purchaser. -. 
GL0BERriNTS&SELL8 ; 

_ »7427 Oraod River alHalstead " 
Farmlngtoo 474-2444 
. -IT144 East MaplefU Mile) . r -
BetRochester Rd. ft 1-TaV, Troy M*-l*c4 

;:REDFORD 
Office for rent 2.444 sq. feet Cooveb-
lent iocaUoo. • ' :c- V 
6 ) 4 4 5 5 4 - after 5pm, »274475 
ROCHESTER • Office space for lease, 
»444 sq-ft Prestige private reception 
area. Excellent for engineers, design
ers, represenU Uvea, commercial arts, 
etc. Large parting area. «52-1444 

• SOUTHFD2LD AREA 
Prestigious location. Furnished office 
with part lime" SecretarUl ft aU office 
services.- Oarage parking also avail
able. CaU Howard at - . 55244(4 

SOUTHFIELD 
GREENFIELD/9 MILE 

"-. Comrherclal Suites 
Afnpl® Pai'Wng . 

'.•'••:-Full Maintenance 
Heat Included 

From $5.86 Per'Sq. Ft. 
For information, 559-2111 

• SOUTHFIELD 
I. 2 or 4 room office*, 11 Mile/Lahser 
area. All oUlltfe*. janitorial service lo
cloded. ImmedUu occspancy. For in-
formatioo, call 15* »0*5 or 254-5422 

436 Office » Business Space For Rent 

DIVERSEY WYANDOTTE ExecuUve 
Wife ft Sheepdog needs to lease 24 bed
room bouse In Cantoo/plymoeth area 
with option to buy, affective a* soon u 
possible. Call between »5, ask for Marc 
Rosen, . - • - . 2«t4»M 

H0.MES.Oo Urge ioU needed In West-
en Wayne County with 15-2144 sq. ft 
for group horn* program for I adotu. I 
bedroom borne require* 144 sq. ft per 
bedroom,'* bedroom bom* required 2 
bedroom! with 144 sq: ft each. > re
maining bedrooms, minimum (4 tq. ft' 
each. Separau dining and famlh room* 
required. For Inform*tioo call North-
vilk ResldeoUsl Training Ceoler, 
PUcemeot Unit al »4«444476xt 727. 

PROFESSIONAL QOUPLE,' sriU" dog. 
wish furnished boost u . Btrminham-
Bloomfkld area. Call collect »*m-l I am 
Eastern Daylight Tim*. (415)415-))9( 

SMALL HOUSE • .Deaf SootafleM 
Uthrup Wih SchooL Needed early Sep-
temborCaJT »5»-2»4» 

r ALL BUSINESS INDICATORS UP 

: M THE TURNAROUND IS HERE ';'". 

1 THIS IS THE QROMND 

• Establish o r expand of f lcesl Professional or bus l -
nesa suites.. One^ r o o m Suites t o 3300 sq.ft. 

.ayallable for, . Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st 
.c lass apace avai lable In area. Serving Garden 
'; City, West land, Livonia a. Wayne. ACT NOWI'•;- -p:: 

'CALLSANbYAT V ^ ^ 

• >$&JJII/2^I!A $£ S T A T I O N . ettACMTHE ewes or̂  

i t a M I 

http://H0.MES.Oo

